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ARKANSAS BENEALOBICAL SOCIETY,- INC.

SPRtfG SEMINAR

...

18 MAACH1H3'
SATURDAY
9:)0 AM to ):JQ PM

UNIVERSITY OF A_SAIl II1!DlCAL SCI!llCES CAMPUS

4)01 West Marlth_ Street
Little Rock, Atkansa. 7220S

FEE: Pre-Reg1.terat10n - $7.
At the Door
$10.

SHOIIEY llUILDIIIG - IIAIII AIlDI'1'ORIUN

(Not the Hosp!tal Building - 2nd Build!ng from Markham)
Directly acre•• the drive next to
BuUdi1l8 f 2

Ed.... tional

PAIII(IlIG:

the Hew Parking \leek . Fee $2 . .50 per day
(Brin8 a Friend .nd obar. the Fee)

On

SPlWiEII
MARY BONDURirrr WAJUlER of Daniel.v; Ue~ Georgia. oae of the leading Genealogiets.
Mr •• Warren 1. the ~itor of the weekly "'AMILY PlJZZLBltSn And the quarterly aource

_sasine. mE GAIIOLIHA GEIIEALOOIST and mE GEORGIA Gl!IIEALOGIST. She io the heed of
the pubUahing company c.llad HEllITAG! .PAPERS, ahe ba. publ10hed many genealogical
book.. 80M; of which are. her own compilation ••
Among the topics to' be di.cue.ed are aigratlou to the Southeastern atatea, courthouse recorda, and Q(m-COurthouh recorda.
There viII be a question and anaver period. and the . .ny Arkane •• 8ubscribers to

Faaily Puzzlera CAD testify tbat Mrs. Warren is well qualified to anever questions
about research procaduree.
The UNIVERSITY OF AIlUliSAII MEDICAL SCIENCES CAPETERlA ,,111 he .. great help,
an the ground floor of the Main Hospital Building (just acroaa the drive, and
down the elevator (or ataira).

FOOD.

PLBASE PH-REGISTEI! AS SOUN AS POSSIBLE: PLSAlIE BE BUIll '1'0 PRE-REGISTER AT LEAST BY
MARCH 17th (wo need to aiv... head count to the Cafeteri....... on Saturday the

Staff i. usually ...11, aDd tbay do need ti.. to prepere for ua!)
PRII-REGISTRATIOIi - _ . you ""11 have .. seat! Thiot:lme .... ,.ill bav. IOOre opac.,
but 'pace doea run out. and 1f you have pre-regiatered. YOU, will not nud to

·worry.

(lIllIE!' ""11 not he refunded).

RO'l1!:

If you have Boob. etc." you would like to dt.play" WELCOME I Juat let
a8 we need to au table apace for you and your soeiety' a display.

IIOTE.

You do not have to b. a _ r to .. ttend tb10 ..... ting . AIIYOlI! IIITERESTED Iii

U8

know.

FAMILY RESEAllCJI & RECORDS 1a WELlXIIl! - COllE AlII) BRIIIG A FRIEND - mIS IS AN
EDUCATIONAL HEETIIIG.
P.S. You do not have to'hav•• reatatrat10a application only your neme, addresa,

City. State, And Zip. (We do have door pri.e., aud would like to know where
to send your pr1&e (when you vin!)
P.S. w. csnnot.prom1ae to ~elp viI lunch, if you do not PRII-REGISTEI!).
PRII-REGISTRATION SAVES STAIII)lIIG Iii LIRE •.• IF HOT PH-REGISTERED •• ,PLEASE COHIl BEFORE
9.00 AM

________________

-1~!f.!n~~~IOW!).!!!!~_lOU

!2~1!5!l

______________________________ _

SPElliG SEHllllR - PRE-REGISTRATION (Pleeae .eDd ... early •• po.alble)
(FOR Goofi..ation plea•• include S.A.S.!.)

$7.00 each

1Iolr.. Check to: AJtKAHSAII GEIIEALOOlCAL SOCIETY (or A.G.S.)

4200 "A" Street
Little Rock. Arka"",, 72205

HAME~

________________________HQm..______________________________

~s~

____________________

~~~

____________

~

____________

CITY,_ _ _ _ _ _.STATE_ _ZIP_____,CIT'f_ _ _ _ _ _-'STATE._ _c-'ZIP_ _ _ _

NOTES FROM YOUR EDITORI
DEAR MEMBERS AND READERS OF OUR ARKANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN,
Once 4&410., .your Editor can not tell the number of our members, they h.'WL' bl?cn
pouring 1n ••• especially bafore JANUARY I!!!! And would anyone believe!! !after all your

EDITOR has written about •.. DO IT NOWf
WITHOUT TELLING ME!

•

BEFORE YOU FORGET! and DON'T YOU DARE MOVE!!!

Some of you have not RE'.!IEMllERED!

BUT MANY THANKS TO ALL OF YOU

WHO DID REMEMBER and especially A BIG THANKS FOR ALL OF YOU THAT HAVE NOT MOVED!!!!

so

MUCH prep3ratlon has to be made before we can begin to START STAMPING THE

nA{~

of your ARKANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN!!! The postal service is not HAPPY with tiS, when WI.'
do not keep all the ZIP CODES TOGETHER. and all the different states In the- correct ~nt:ks
{since we are one of the large mailers, we are notified FItts!, as to what they would like

for us to dot and your Editor has to much to do, to not follow their instructions, we
(!) would just have to stop and &0 down to the Postoffite and fix it! They are doinl~ us
a favor (they said) to let us mail our BULK MAIL!
They do try to help \.15, but they also
expect us: to follow directions, snd that means---Do- NOT MOVE without notifying us. COSLs
to much un-necessary money and MY TIME!
Elbine Weir Cia
Our files are in -much better condition than ever befOrE!, and
chance on ~ heing paid for 1983, and have already Pbid for 1984
that. That is cne sure 'Way to not miss one issue of our ARKANSAS
REMEMBER the year _ends December 31st every year! And it is never
Membership Chairman (also our President this time) keeps her file

some have not t<lkcn .',
3nd some for more theln
FAMILY HISTORIAN.
too enrly to RENEW, our
open all year!

SEVERAL BOOKS will be noted here. ~ • our ~eview Editor needs n ltttle help! He is also
involved (not the word ••• needed to' tell his duties in S»A.R.) but he is busy~ busy, busyt
These books have just arrived, so a note ·here will help keep us current ...
itA SOUTHERN MOSAIC: The Ancestors &: Descendants of WilHam G. & Rutha SLEDGE HORGAN (17001982) compiled by Mary P. Engels, 1024 Ricky, Forrest City, AR 72335 Price
$25. ppd, hardback. 1983 8~xll. 366 pages, 2,700 name index.
8eginnihg C3. 1700 in Virginia the MORGAB family with Telnted lines is
traced thr-ugh bio~r4ph1eal sketches, family charts, nnd court Tecords (or
seven generations. Part I traces the HOBSON-UILHO; TATO~-HICKS: ~lALLACE
COLCLOUGH-SLEDGE ancestors of three MORCAN wives in VirRinin~ North Carol in03,
nnd Georgia. Part It traces descendants of Phillip MORGAN (MORC.AIN) in Mecklenburg Co., Virginia. The line of his grandson, John MORGAN (1758-t826) ls
traced 1800-1982 in Ceorgia. Alab3m&, Florid4, and Arkans3s.
We do appreciate this Gift from Hiss En~els (this is her thiTd fllmlly hiHlory·O
IIALLEF.NF. - A Storehouse of Memories ll , compiled by Vivian V. Keeney. Ste ll" Shelton t R(ll,)hie
Jones, with assistance from Mr. and Mrs. William L. Beck and Mr. J~"\mes W~
McCulley. 1981 Soft cover ~11 $15. ppd order frcm: Vivian v. Keeney. P 0
Box 4, Alleene, AR 71820 (money received from the sales of this book is
donated to the Alleene Community (Little River Co. t AR)
This is a delithtful history of this community, many pictures, A Historfc31
Survey of Alleene, infonnation on schools, The Grocery Store. H~ltel~ Doctors.
Midwives J postmasters, Industries, and a record of Freeman Cemetery, &
Alleene Cemetery, just to mention a few important articles.
Thanks ~rs Keeney, this bock will be placed with our large collection~ in the
Little Rock Public Library.
"A HISTORY OF ~ THE FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH in Little Rock. Arkansas - 1831-1981" by
Kathryn Donham Rice Hardcover, 6 x 9". 162 pages with Index $8.00 ppd
After much material was gathered. a written history in anticipation of the
church's sesquecentennial waJjl begun in 1974. It is II story of the <'mother
church u of the Methodist churches in the City of Little Rock. a story of eight
generations of Methodist people whQ were nurtured by its ministers, gove,rned
by itB elected Stewards, taught by its teachers, 'Who celebrated their special
sacraments within its walls, and who worshipped Cod in its sancturny.
Many pictures of ministers, lists cf Members (1884), early minutes) etc.
Order from: First United !~thodist Church. Att: History Committee, 723 Center
St., Little Rock, AR 72201
Thank you Mra. Rice for this Cift, others will enjoy rending this for runny
yeArs.
EDITOR'S NOTE: These were last minute arriv31s. and other Reviews (4 pages!) will be
found in this issue, on pages 67 thru 70.
"CROSS COUNTY. ARKANSAS CEMETERY RECORDS" compiled by Cross County Cenenlogicnl Society,
and Cross County Historical Society t Inc. 1983
8~ 1111 scft cover I velobinding 121 pages $15. ppd
This is the first of two Volumes to be published by this group (they hope to
publish the seeond one this f411~ The index will be in the second, volume.
Directions are given, to help lccate each cemetery.
Order fram: CraBS Co-. Genealogical Society, Box 127'4 or Grosse Co. Histortcal
Society, Inc. Box 943. both Wynne) AR 72396, (S15.)

TERRELL O. HAMAKER - OBITUARY 1983
The members of THE ARKANSAS GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY, INC. were saddenned to learn of the
passing of our friend Terrell O. Hamaker, on
Tuesday February 8, 1983.
He had served as Vice President and later
as President 1979 & 1980.
Very seldom did he miss a Workshop or
Seminar. We will mills him!
AAKANSAS GAZETTE, ThurllClay, February 10. 1983

.,
THE ARKANSAS' GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 'S
BOOK FUND has received Memorials for
our T. O.

GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH &. HOW TO BEGIN
The following few hints as to how to begin, might help some beginners
and some long time researchers, as we do tend to forget some hints I
MAKING A FAMILY RECORD may be up to youl If someone in your family
has already worked on the records, fine I but you might like to recheck the
information before you begin. Document your records as you progress. That
means, be sure to record where you found the record (courtholiRe census
bible, personal interview, newspaper clippings, cemetery morker~, etc.)' Untc
your notes, and please write the name of the book and page number. Many books
are now published (many in the last 5 or so years) by individuals or family
groups, who have had an interest in preserving their family history.
START WITH YOURSELF - You are the beginning "twig" on your family tree,
Find out the vital information about
your parents, write it down, then look for data about your grandparents,
greatgrandparents, etc.

&. work toward your unknown "roots".

NAMES, DATES, PLACES, RELATIONSHIPS - You will be, concerned with pulling
from the many and varied documents of recorded history four key items:
names, dates, places, and relationships: These are the tools of the family
searcher. People can be identified in records by their names, the dates of
events in their lives (birth, marriage, death), the places they lived, and by
relationship to others either stated or implied in the records.
HOME SOURCES - The place to begin is at home. Here you will find much
information in family Bibles, newspaper clippings, military certificates,
birth and death certificates, marriage licenses, diaries, letters, scrapbooks,
backs of pictures (we hope they have been identified) baby books, confirmation certificated, etc.
RELATIVES AS SOURCE - Visit or write those in your family who may have
information particularly older relatives. (Do not forget the in-laws). More
often than not others before you have already gathered family data. You
should write a letter, make a personal visit, or telephone survey to find out
about such persons and'what information is already collected.
FINDING DISTANT RELATIVES - Before launching your research program in
Libraries and Archives, search for distant relatives who may have already
performed research. Advertise in the local genealogical bulletins (city,
county, Or state) where your ancestors lived. The most widely circulated
genealogical magazine (which also specializes in getting people together who
are working on the same families).
CHURCH RECORDS - A few churches have records of important events in the
lives of members, but many do not. Investigate the possibility of finding
genealogical data in the records of the church to which your ancestors belonged. Even if the church no longer exists, some neighboring church may hsve
the first records (often the last secretary - it is well worth the search).
BIRTH, MARRIAGE, and DEATH RECORDS - Some States began to keep records of
birth and death earlier than others, but for most of the United States birth
and death registration became a requirement around the turn of the century,
about 1890-1915. NOTE: Arkansas began keeping these reco'rds about 1914 (but
many are not found, until much later); Write: Bureau of Vital Statistics State Health Department, 4815 W. Markham, LittleRock, AR 72205 - ONLY if you
know the month and yearl then you will possibly' receive a CANNOT FIND notice I
Also there is a fee for the search (and they keep that fee, for the search about $3.) Before thst time these events'may be found recorded generally
only in church records, family Bibles(some time in newspapers, along with the
Other news items, often hidden). Marriages will be found recorded in most
counties, dating often as early as the establishment of the county. NOTICEremember the counties were not all established at the same time (you might
also look in the next county, .and for sure the county - the present county
was established froml)
DEEDS & WILLS - Records of property acquisition and disposition can be
good sources of genealogical data. Such recorda are normally in the county
courthouses. DEEDS are in the Circuit Clerk's office. WILLS are in the
County Clerk's office. Often the. earliest county records or copies of them
are also available in State Archives.

GENEALOGir~L

RESEARCH & HOW TO BEGIN (Con't page 2)

FEDERAL RECORDS - The National Archives in Washington, D, C" has records
of use in genealogical research, The Federal census made every 10 years
since 1190 is a good source, (1790, 1800, 1810. 1820, 1830, 1840, 1850, 1860,
1870, 1880, (1890 was burned, apd is not available) and 1900), The census
records are also available on microfilm in the National Archives' regional
archives branches located in 11 metropolitan areas throughout the county.
Write: General Services Administration, National Archives & Records Service,
Washington, D, C, 20408 for descriptive leaflet available, upon request, The
National Archives also has military service and related records, passenger
arrival records (again, a near date is necessary to search herel) and others,
CONFEDERATE RECORDS - Will not be found in the Washington office, They
were not Federal Recnrds, Look for these in the State Archives, Arkansas
has many records (but you will need to search these. or hire a professional
researcher), History Commission Office, 2nd Floor (in. the large I;>uilding
directly back of the present Arkansas State Capitol Building. in Little Rock),
LIBRARIES, SOCIETIES, ARCHIVES - Visit the State. Regional, and local
institutions in your area, Libraries, historical and genealogical societies,
and archival depOSitories are all good sources for genealogical and family
history data, In Arkansas - start at the History Commission FIRST, (please
find address under CONFEDERATE RECORDS), The old newspapers are on microfilm,
card file on various subjects, all Census records for the entire United StateE
from - 1790 to 1880 are on microfilm. Census 'of 1890 - 977. of the schedules
were destroyed by fire in 1921 (one entire wing of a building in Washington,
D,C, was destroyed), Content was similar to that for 1900 census, 1900
census for Arkansas, 1s on microfilm: Address (street & house numbers in
large cities) relationship to head of family: color or race (W-white, B-black
(negro or negro descent), Ch-Chinese. Jp-Japanese. and In-Indian); month &
year of birth; age at last birthday; martal status, (single. married. divorced,
widowed); number of years married to present husband; number of children of
wife; number of children living; place of birth of person and parents (state
or country only); citizenship; if foreign born, year of immigration. and
number of years in United States; citizenship status if over 21 (AI-alien,
Pa~declaration of intent has been filed, Na~naturalized); occupation; education - can read, wr,ite, and speak English; ownership of home, (O-owned, Rrented); whether a home (H) or a farm (F); ~nd whether free (F) or mortgage
(M). Seperate schedules were prepared for institutions, military establishments, and Indian reservations,
COURTHOUSE RECORDS - Please hesitate to ask the people in the various
offices anything about Genealogical problems you may have, Those people are
not paid to know about genealogy! They are paid to take care of the present
day records, and there are many different records today I Between the phone
calls they have about (117711) and the people who seem to always have the
wrong office. then to try to record the important information from very young,
nervous couples (who are making arrangements to marry) etc, We are very
lucky here in AFkansas (thus far) most of the records are still available
and may be searched, by researchers. Some few Courthouses have burned, but
then many times all is not lost, and requests were often made to "please come
and record your records, againH, after many early courth01:lse fires.
NOTE: When you are researching any INDEX, please say the SURNAME many
different ways. and be sure to check all the different spellings (names were
not always spelled alike, nor were they recorded correctly!
EDITOR'S NOTE: This information has been gathered from various leaflets:
ARKANSAS HISTORY COMMISSION OFFICE, GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION,
ARKANSAS GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY, INC. ETC, (Elaine Weir Cia, 4200 "A" Street
Li.ttle Rock. AR 72205)
EDITOR'S NOTE:
If you can help with additional hints about Genealogical Research in
your area, we would like to know, then we can pass the information to othersl

"

-\lWU'I\EU. [.films INFOP1'ATTON 'm Ilf: SHAjIED!

Fm\l:

~~'IT/lI'Ct

Shenl'er. 335 South F1a.>er. llrea, CA 92621
"1 hilve just finished re-typing an article, wilich I think m:?J":lts bei.n~'. shared and ~u
L ; 1111 sending the origin:ll. Because of the time period of Mlich i~ covers, dates, n..'ID'£'S,
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DURING THE CIVIL WAR ••••••• 1861 TO 1865
This account is the property of Eli Taylor Campbell, nephew of J.H.C.

I was living in Seorcy County, northwestern Arkansas, ot the beginning of
the Civil Wart where I was born and raised. My parents emigrated to northwestern
Arkansas from Tennessee about 1836 and belonged to the hardy pionee... thot ,ettled
the country west of the Mississippi River. t was born July 291 18451 ond as there was
no school system or free schools in our country, the only opportunity we hod of obtaining an education was two or three months subscription district schools and my
opportunities of obtaining on education were very limited indeed~ As the country was
heavy timbered country all the family, as fast as they become old enough to work,
were employed in helping to support the family and in clearing the form and raising
crops~

The northwestern part of Arkaru<!:i t ot the beginning of the war, was very
strongly against secession and in favor of the state remaining in the Union, but the
southern and cotton growing part of the state, where slaves were numerous, was very
rnueil in fovor of secession. My father's oldest brother, Col. John Campbell/ was:
a delegate frOOl our county to the convention that was coiled in the spring of 1861,
and the convention was. in session two or three months before t~y finally succeeded
in forcing the state out of the union. My uncle and 0 gentleman ncmed Murphy
were the two last delegates to give in and vote in favor of secession.
My father volunteered under the Governor's call on July 8, 1861, and was
Captain of and raised the first company that was raised in Searcy County for the
Confederate service, and they were mustered into service during the month of July
in the.14th Arkansas Infantry and participated in the bottle of Pea Ridge, March 7th
and 8th, '62, and the battle of luko, Miss., and the bottle of Corinth, Miss. On
retreat from Corinth t my father W<!:i left in a hospital, sickl at Holly Springs, Miss ..
and fell in the hands of the Federols anrl we never knew pO$tively what become of
him. He i, reported to have died at Oxforq, Miss., Dec. 30, 1862. Hi, company
surrendered at Port Hudson, July 8, 1863.
When my father IS company was being raised for the Confederate service,
wos only 16 year> old, but said to the volunt..... that when I went to the army I
would go to the Union army and fight for our old flag and the Union, but ofter my
fother and a great many of our neighbors and relatives went into the southern "my
the sentiment graduaJly changed in our section of the country until a great many people that hod been strong for the Union reluctantly consented to go with the state
and into the Confederate army. During the winter of 1861 the Union men through ""t
our section of the state formed and oTgQ'lized a secret society among themselves
with signs and expected protection from· the Union army when they invaded our state,
but the Confederate Government learned of this secret orgOlization and they organized the militia in the northwestern part of Arkansas and arrested more than one hundred Union men and carried them in chains, under guard t to little Rock, the capital
of the state, and where they permitted them to volunteer to go into the ·southam army,
and were sent to Bowling Green t KY. t and placed under the command of General
Marmaduke, of Missouri, who at that time commanded a brigade at that point.

-2I was in the militio and $erved thirty days and mode the trip to the capital
of the state, 110 miles from where we lived, with the Union men, and while my
sympathy was with the Union prisoner.; and my assistance in helping them with ratiON
and with preparing poles to O$$ist them in making tents for protection from the cold
rain and weather, by sa doing, I won their sympathy CKlO regard ever afterwards and
that of all their lamilies (as they wrote their l"",iIl.. haw I had ""isted them), but
he",ing of the sreat baitl. of Pea Ridge ,.,d 0'1 the heavy battl .. around Richmond
and the victories won by the Confederate army, under the Governor's call for troops
in May, 1862, I volunteered in (I mounted regiment, afterwords called Shallers
regiment, in the Confederate seMce ond was trWstered into service, May 22, 1862 t
and after the company was fully organized we were pJt into the regiment and were
thrown into 0 brigade under Gen. M<;Sride of Missouri, and in our first short campaign, we ~nt eO$t into Izzard County I to Wild Haws, and succeeded in getting
between the Union troops that were located ad~atesvjlle and a regiment or two
Ihat was going to .. -inlarce them lrom Springfield, Missouri.
The flnt day thai we were in this brigade, I WO$ delailed wilh Major Dick
Wickenham, who still lives at Lebanonl Mo. I on the advance guard and in the
afternoon we captured a moil carrier with a heavy mail from soldier's wives in
Missour;:i, wht5e husbands were located at Bc:rte;s.viltel Arkansas, I think, under Gen.
Curtis. This was on Sunday in July, 162 and on Monday"morning Gen~ McBride,
with 0 smell I s-couting Partyl went out to reconnoihrand ran into Federal pickets
that come near capturing him and running him out from under his hat and We at once
formed G line 01 battle
the road ,.,d into the timber while our oflicers rode up
and dawn in lront 01 os, encourasing us and telling us to shoot low and 10 loll with
our faces to the enemy, but the Union troops didn't show up 0$ they were expected
to, and after laying in line for some time we gat up G'ld fell back about three mHes t
forming another line of battle along Ihe main road in heavy timber, behind a creek
bonk <l'td after we hod waited there one or two hour; <l'td no enemy appeared our orderly sergant came down the line and asked for volunteers to go on a scoot to locate
. the enemy and 1 was the first man in our cOl'l1pany to volunteer.
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As I was riding awild young more, only three yeatS old, Ihat was hardly
bridle-wise and a farmer's saddle and had an old, long heavy squirrel rifle l my enthusiam lor a fighl was considerabley cooled aff when we rode about thr.e miles

olong a rocky, white llint, gravel road with heavy limber and brush on each side,
looking out lor the enemy. And when our advonce guard 01 four rode up 10 the lop
of the ridge and said to us that there was 0 heavy force iV5t over the ridge a short
distance from us, aur Lieutenant Colonel Cloud, who was in command of the scouting
party of thirty men, :wggesf'ed that we had better retreat,. but our curiosity and en ...
thuthusiam were so aroused that we said to him that we would not retreat until we
the enemy and wilh tMs we lormed a line and galloped 10 the top of the hill and
filed on aboot two c.omponi .. of well armed, well mounted Union troops thot were engased in watering themselves and h...... at a .pring '" the side of the road in "pen

'ow

ground.
Our volley fired inlo them was such a .urprlse Ihatlhey immediately mounted
their ha..... ,.,d dashed away, but as _ did nat loll ow them they soon halted and
tumod around C01d gave us our fint initiation 01 focing Federal ~'" C01d hearing the
bullets whiz near OUr heads. I had ort.n heard old squirrel rifle ball. whiz thr""llh
the "ir a long disl,.,ce ofl, but I never reolizood, until my lint experience, how il
ma"'" am,., shrink up to he", leaden miall... coming near him and $rlking lrees
within a foot of him ,.,d while the volley hit a lew of our hon.., none of us were
seriously hurt or wounded, but as loon as we commenced to retreatl going c:low'n a
long, g""",,1 slant with cdr hOBa$ running at full .peed C01d I hying to cany a long,
heavy gun in my right hC01d ,.,d trying to hold a wild run-away hone with nathing
but a .nallle bit on my bridle, I was thawn 011 C01d fell flat on my back in the rocks
,.,d had my right arm brolcen and my gun broken ofl at the breech, but I succeeded
In getting on my leet ,.,d grabbing up my broken sun with my left h,.,d ,.,d with my
saddle pocleats on my .hadden, which contained my clathlng, went into the brush
and escoped being coplVted. I had ,., old fashion red bl,.,ket fastened on my saddle
with a surcingle ,.,d when I got up oul of the road, I saw my mare 200 or 300 yards
db""'t, running lilea the wind C01d could distinguish her lrom "II the ather hones on
account of my red bl,.,ket.
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As. sOOn QS, the scouh. went back to report to Gen. McBride, and in the meantime he had received another message that another force W05 approaching from Batesville/ he decided at once to retreat and the whole army went away and left me in
the woock with my arm and gun broken and afoot. I succeeded in making my way
back through the timber to where we had 'tarted from and found that the army had
left, but the lieutenant Colonel, who was in command of the scouts, was In the rear
watching to see if we were being followed and discovered me running along in the
hot, dusty road and wading the creek in my ,tocking feet and I had by thi, time
thrown r;rwoy my gun and in wading through the creek, I carried my shoes in my left
hand and my saddle pockets on my right sh""lder and followed my command in a dag
trot seven Of eight miles, until my cousin, who had cought my mare in the meantime,
learned that I was bock there and he and a small squad was detailed to meet me. I
was so tired and my arm by this time had swollen to such an extent and I was out of
breath and was unable to mount my horse when I had an opportunity of doing so.
We marched bock to White River to a place called Mt. Olive, up the river
from Batesvi1le, where we hod been in campI and my Qrm hod no attention from a
doctor until the following morning when it was .wallen oul of all proportion and was
sa poinful Ihat I could neither eat or sleep, and when il was thoroughly bandaged
with splints on both sides the po,n was so excruciating and sa much more severe then
I had eyer experienced Ihat I thoughl I would die, but after 48 houn of Ihis acute
suffering the Captain succeeded in getting me a furlough ond sending me home with
my order for war thoroughly cooled out. My arm was broken right in the wrist joint
and it was three or four months belore 1 was able to u.e it again.
In the meantime the regiment moved west to Marshall, the county seat of
Searcy County, where I was raised, and as I was unable to be in the service, my
Captain succeeded in getting me a discharge, as I was then only 17 years old and nat
quite subject 10 conscription, and was glad to get bock home with my mother where
I assisted in making a crop for her ond the rest of the family in 1863, but the crop
, WCI!> no more than finished in July, 1863, when the conscript officers, with squads of
covolryJ were searching every volley and mountain throughout northwestern ArJt:msas
for men subi ect to conscript;onl so I volunteered once more in the fall of 1863 in
Major le.ley', Battalion of McCray's Brigade, but we were on detached .ervice in
northwestern Arkansas and hod our winter quarters in Wiley·s Covel Searcy County,
near where I hod been raised.
When the compony in which I volunteered thi. time was organized, I was
elected second Lieutenant of the compony I running qaaimt a prominent citizen, who
hod seen service in the Mexican War and had been an Orderly Sergeont in the
militia that arrested the Union men in the winter of '61, but I succeeded in beating him by lour vote. and I .uppose I felt as much elated over my election as
some men would an receiving 0 commission as Brigadier General, and my enthusiam
on being a commissioned officer of the compony and reckles., fool-hardiness calTied
me into lots of difficulties and hard place. that I might have avoided hod I been
so disposed.
During lhe fall and winter of '63, northwestern Arkansas was over-run with
deserlen, guerillas and theives who claimed that they belonged to Marmaduke's
and Shelby's commands, but the commonds were .outh of the Arkansas river and
Ihe Federal troops all up and down the river and they were cui off from their commands for some reason and were scwting through our country the same as they were
in southwest Missouri, stealing hor.te5 and robbing loyal Union citizenS5 They become so bold and so reckles, thot'the battalion to Which I belonged was compelled
to pratect the country and our friends from the depredations of these Mi ..ouri guerillas and, as a consequence} there was 0 very bitter feeling worked up and continued between memben of our battalion and this band of desporadoes paroding under
the nome of Confederate soldie .. , but as a matter of fact, over-riding all lows of
decency, and were more after plunder and money than serving their country.: After
the winter was spent and .ome of these people hod been arrested and on account of
being Free Masom or sameother excuse they were released, but finally they grew
so bold in their operations that there was nothing left for u. to do but defend ourselves against the depredations of these people and the feeling became so strong and
bitter thot every time one of the,e guerrillas was arrested or captured he was shot or
hung.

-4Early in January, fB64, our battalion broke camp and the unarmed and dismounted men under Adjutant Joseph Stepheruon t of the battalion/ started east to
join McCray's command, wh;le Major lesley wilh part of three campaoi.. of hi'
best ormed and best mounted men, went on an expedition to Clinton, Van Buren
Coonty, and occomponied Col. Witt, who commanded a regiment of recruits for the
southern ormy, to Dover, Ark. and saw him safely ocrClS$ the Arkansas river ot Oardoneil.. On our return from this expedition we' learned that the Union troops were
occupying oor winter quarters at Monhall, the county seat of our county, and that
the Missouri guerillas had attacked our unarmed men and killed and wounded twentysix defenseless Confederate soldiers and the remainder was scattered in every direction.
Under these conditions our Major left the battal ion in the mountoins hid out from the
Federals and the Mi:i:$OlIri guerillas and went to McCray's headquarters alone, but in
his absence the commanding officer of the battalion got into communication with the
Federal troops and surrendered the command md almost every man to a man volunteered and went into the Union army at l..ewisbutg,. Ark. I think a good portion of
them was attoched to the 3rd ArkQ1$Q$ Covalryr but of this I am not sure.
As soon os the command was gone out af the country 1 met Capt. Mankins of
Wood's Battalion, recruiting a company for that command, who was with Marmaduke
south of Little Rock, and the company was organized in febn,Jary, 1864. As soon as
this company was organized, ~lch was composed af a few boys from Missouri and the
balance from northwestern ArkQ'lSClS, we went on a s(Outing party and together with
Capt .. Rutherford, of McCrayls command, we succeeded in getting in between a foragillf:J party sent out from Batesville up White river and come up an them about sun rise
on a morning in February, (8M, where they were enSO!;Ied in extracting the honey
f""" a lot of b•• hives thot they had taken the night before. There were 35 wagons
with 5tX mules to each ond 150 cavalrymen as an escort, but we so completely surprised them and went at them so rapidly that a number of them surrendered .. We
car*ured 011 the wo!;loI"l$ and teams and a number of the tearTl$tet'$ and quite a num,ber of good h""es and 50 or 75 prisoners. We destroyed the wagons and took all
the blankets and provisions thot we cou1d carry and got away as soon as possible~
We "swappedll clothing, shoes and hots with the prisonel'$ before s:ending them back
to Bates~ lie for excharge and 1 don't remember to have ever seen such a great change
in the appearance of a lot of men as these exhibitied after they were stripped of their
new uniforms, new hats and neW shoes. and Clothed in rogs that we traded with them,
and I C<lr\'t presume they would have traded even, if we had consulted them. They
were all sent back and exchallf:Jed for citizens that were held in the priSon at Batesville~ I succeeded in getting a fine Remington revolver from a teamster in this expedition and the finest, heaviest and best blanket I ever saw that I carried with me
through the balance of the war and took it home with me after the surrender ..
After this expedition we at once marched south and our captain, though a
native of Missouri, hod his family in Texas, and in arder to be nearer his family
he decided 10 jain hi> company with Gen. Gooo, who then was ot Lanespart an the
Red river, an the Texas border. Gen. Gaoo sent 400 of the 30th Tex", Cavalry,
with half of our company, the best mounted and the best armed men, on an expedition against Roseville, Ark., where there was a large amount of cattao and fed....01 stor•• guarded by
300 of th8 5th Kansas u.S.C"""hy. This was a hard
expedition as we marched night and day and arrived at Roseville early on Monday
morning,. and completely SlJrprised the commCl1d and can e near capturing theircClmp
guards. We ,ucceeded in capillring their blankets and guns. Col. Battle dismounted
about tv,o thirds of his command and they made a gallant charge on the tawn with
infield rifle>, but the Kans", trooP> were '0 well armed that they 1umped into the
h0U5e5 and behind bol .. of cattao and fired 00 U$ from every window and from every
position who.... a man cculd conceal himself and after thirty or forty minutes of hard
tightl"" the Confederates reInIoted, leaving a few dead ood wounded and I saw in the
papers afterwards where they ,tated 22 prisoners, but I do know aur total I"",.
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On our return from: this expedItion we were ordered to ioin Wood's battalion,
which was in f"",t of Steele', army, marching from Little Rockto Camden who",
thoy had been skirmishing and fighting dolly for " week and after Steel" occupied

"

Camden, we were located at Price's headquarters, six or seven miles out from Cc.'Iden where we were almost daily in contact with the scouting parties from Camden
and after about two weeks we succeeded in running in between a foraging train of
150 wqJQru at Po;',", Springs. These wqJ'"" were all heavily loaded with provisi,",s

and fOfqJe that had been sent up the Washita river. We captured this train after a
,hort bot severe engqJement where both parties lost quite a number of men, killed
and wounded. Our battalion woo detailed to guard the _
train and to take it
out to Price's headquarters, which we succeeded in doi~. In this engagement there

wa; quite a number of colored troops engqJed, and a few pris,",ers and a number
ki lied in the rood where I noticed Ihe teomsters drave Ihe heavy freight wqJons over
the badies of colored men laying in the rood. The ambulances c,",necled with this
expedition were stalled in the timbers wilh the mules slill ottached to the, but we
succeeded in working this entire train out with our prisoners and gelling away safely.
On the following day, Ihe colored pris,",e .. were laken a little dislanCe from camp
and hung, my brolher, John who was with me in the army, ClCcamponing the detail
that hung the prisone ...

Shortly after Ihis expedition, Gen. Steele retreated from Camden and as
our bottali,", wa; lacated at headquarter! we were the firstlroops to enter Camden
and ferry ocr""" the W... hita river and following Steele's retreating army and we
were engqJed in skirmishing constantly with them until we reached the Saline river
where they were delayed in I"'lIing in their pontoon bri~e,and where their well
armed infontry was concealed in the undari>rush and where we hod to go through
open fields to attack them. This was ~ the 30th af April and Gen. Kirbey
Smith with his infantry, who hod been engqJed in on expedition qJainst. Gen.
Banks, overtook Steele's army and we had a severe engqJement before Steele finally succeeded in gelling away. Steele's army lay in thick woods and underbrush
and timber while our infantry marched across open fields to attOCk them. The day
, before this engqJement began, it commenced to rain and rained continuolly during
the evening and night and this bottle w... fought in the Soline river bottom. where
the mud wcz knee deep and where it wcz almost impossible to use artillery. I was
per!onally 011 over this bottle field in the evening after the bottle was fought in
the forenoon, and I think that every horse attached to our artillery, af which there
were four or five pieces engqJed, lay dead or wounded in mud and water and the
dead of our army in some places was thick enough to walk on and in every instance
where our lines were formed you could distinguish the position of our forces by our
dead.
Soon after this engqJement our battalion w... sent 10 southem Ark"",as to
rest our ho""" and recuperate and we remained there for a month when we were
ordered to Princeton, Ark., 40 or <IJ miles sooth af Little Rock where we were on
out-post duty for the balance 01 the sUmmer until we started on Price's raid to
Missouri, and after crossing the Arkansas river at Dardanelle we marched steadily
towards southemt Missouri, going through Clinton and Mt. Olive on White river
and Pocahontcz on Black ri_ and after crossing Current river we marched straight
for Pilat Knob.
As Wood's lIallalion wcz (l port of Clark's Brigade and Mormaduke's Division we camped on the night 0/ Sept. 27th, .ruth or southemt of Pilot Knob, but
we realized when we went into camp the night before that we might expect trouble On the following day, but the report had come 10 Us that evening that Gen.
A.J. Smith with an ormy corps, ~ad landed somewhere on the Mississippi river
and this information, together with the fact that we understood that part of the
command - ..-----... - ...---resistCl"lce, we were encouraged to believe thot all
we had to do wcz to make a strong demonstration around the ather fort and it
would surrender, but on the morning af the 28th a; we rode towards Pilat Knob and
as we entered Ironton and Arcadia, citizens and women that stood at the gate",
<II we passed warned us that we were going up qJoinst a strongly fortified position

end Yt'here

we might expect strong resistonce ..
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Our division marched up throvgh Ironton and dismounted on the !.ovth ~idc
~)f Shepard ITlO\mtoill and about 10 A.M~ on the 28th, we fOt'med a linc of DC1Htc
ond !nurched up the mountaill ~jde to the exhame crest or top of Shepard mounhlir'
wbet£' OUf (lrtillery was. brought illto position by twenty or more span of muit}shitchcd
tQ voch picce and caiS5oo. After we were in Iinc thelte was not a gun fired from
OUI sidt' until Fogon's Divi~ioo, on the opposite side of the fort, was formed and in
line Imd ready for the assault, when at a given·signal, both armies m,-,ved in line
('Ir battle l(~ the U$s(1uh on the fortifications
There was oot a gun fired CIne\' assault storied until our army W(.1S well
down 0ff of Shepard Mountain Clnd emerged from the underbrush within 250 yards of
tilt' fodific.:otions, when all of a sudden the artilielY from the fort, CIS well os: the
"ninll mms, opened fire on 001" lines ond 0:> I remember distinctly, ,.asHIlH my ,·ycs
IIp our line to the left, I saw our 00)'\ pitching forward. as- we advanced ever} $tcp,
I ike whcat before the fcopeL The first voll~y and the first fire was soch (1 shock
to QUI lines fllat iust CiS we arrived ot a dry· creek running down the valley and 0wund the 'fort, our command tempororily halted and laid down.
At the first volley from the fOlt; Sam Goffl of Company Ft of our battalion,
who wc~ the next moo to me 00 my left. was shot through the hips Ortd fell screoming by my side, and immediatcly on loyif'9 down, Dick Stokes, of Company A, hod
')i~ right arm shot off with a shell between the elbow and writsL He loy right by my
side and lust as the $hell weot through his arm he raised up and S(lt on hls feet, his
hand hanging on to his arm by a small piece or skin, large section of 0 ~hcll ;trucl
the ground by my side where he hod been laying and as it eotered the ground it
thlUw dirt (III ove!' my race and shoulders~
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Just ot this time, looking OCfO$S the valley, 1 saw fegan's Division of Ark.,
with their banner... flying and marching gallantly towards the fort and I heord
-;omeone say; "look at fq:;Jon's bo),\, fOlward! II I immediately jumped up from my
"",ilion and putti"9 my eye on the old flag floati"9 from the flag,taff on the rm!, I
WCllt forward in a run and did not realize that the eotire army was not coming right
b.;hilld me untU J was within a few feet or the ditch surroundi~ the fort when I
n::-ClIi:-:cd that the ditch WO:$ so deep that l couldn1t go across it, 05' had expected
1<) be thi,' fh~t man 011 top of the fortificatiOf'l$ and was looking every moment 10 -.et.'
till' white flag go up,. When I realized I was: almO£t alone, , dropped dawn on tile
~jlotlf'ld ('U\d when the sharpshooters commenced 'Shooting of us there wel'~ five of QUI
bonulion ncar the fOti, Capt. Payne, of Compony E, of WoodIs battalion nnd WI
wg!er,whose narne w~ lee, ond two other privates of Compony E, Hemy Ruffand
his son, and m)'\elf and these were the only men of our battalion that had approachC'd the fOI't.
tr~

In going down off of Shepard mountain our battalion came from the $outhand
foil of harres and mules,
and the stockode was made of timbert split md set an end, about seven feet high
for a corral fOf their stock and when we realized we could not get into the fort the
Captain said to us: uBoys, we will be captured if We remain here", and five of us
:·on 200 yards to the stockode, the only place we could go for protection. When I
got back to the stockade I learned from some officer that our battalion was on the
nOlth side of this same stockade leying in the bed of the creek where they were well
concealed by a ba!1k breast high, ond I made my way around the stockade ond rejoined my cOOJpany by crawling unclel' a water gate that we, across the dry croek,
bot every time we put our heads under the gate the sharpshooters from the fott fired at us.
ju~t missed the southwe. . t cornel of the stockade which WCiS

Twelve Or fifteen of us that hod been separated from our command in the charge
and gone around this stockade, were gotten together by lieutenant Spence, of Comp--.
ony At of Our battolioo who cuned us as we attempted to go under the water gate
/'(>1 d~ing the lx.dlets that struck the I'ucks around our heods every time we attempted
ta go under the water gate, but we had no sooner gotten under the gate when the lL
who stood up straight near my feet, was shot by a sharpshootel'l who put 0 mfnnicboll
through him above the waistband, but did not kill him, it cooled his ordor at leasHcmper«·
(wily ond he was the wOr~t scared man, when they went to move him off of the field
th(lt 1 hod ~cen in the engagement.
E
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We were 'bnly exposed to the roking fire of the enemy well concealed behind
impregnable fortifications with both light and heavy artiltery manned by veteran soldiers that knew how to shoot, but our own shells from the top of Shepard mountain,
many of them, fell among us and burst over OUt' heads without reaching the fort. We
lost in this battle d:>out 200 or more men killed and possibly 300 wounded, of oor
bravest and best soldiers that were sacrificed for no good reason and the remainder
of the army realized what reol war wa $ and condemned our commanders severly for
putting us against 0 well equipped, well armed fortification when there could be no
great advantage goined by so doing even if successful ..
After dark we quietly slipped away and marched back to our horses where
they hod stood all day without ony forage os well as ou"elves and kindling small fires
with wet wood and brosh, after getting 0 very meagre meal, We laid down to rest,.
but by day lig,t we were up and skirmishing the country for something to eat for ourselves and our horses. As soon os we were ready to march at 8 A.M~ we were put on
the rood following the retreoting Union soldie .. who hod blown up Ihe fort early in
the morning and started on a march of 60 miles to the railroad at leasburg. We were
not long in overtaking the rear of this command and were skirmishing, dismounting
and fighting almost constantly every few mil .. for two days and ",arched all nigQt
of the 29th, and at noon of the 30th, Wood's Battalion and Furbridge's Regiment, of
Clorkts' Brigade, were detailed to go to Cuba station on the roilrood and destroy therailroad to prevent the Union troops from getting away 00 the cars or receiving reinforcements. We reached the railroad ciJout 5 P.M .. and succeeded in tearing up
the road for a mile, and turning the ties and faits up side downj rolled them down the
- embankments and burned up the town and depot with a lorge amount of cord wood.
Just 0$ we we-re entering Cuba, a half mile from the station, we captured one Of two
prisoners and left one man in chO'l'ge ta guard them and on OUf return from the town I
learned that our man had been killed and the pri$OOers were gone. I did nof' see our
man that was killed, but I saw him when he W<1< detailed .and left in· charge of the
prisoners.
On our retum from Cuba to re-join the command, a mile or two out from Cuba,
the roods forked and our command went to the left and I was detailed by our Adjutant
Jenkins, to rcmain at the fork of the roods and tell Lieutenant Barton, of Company DI
who was in charge of the rear guard of our battalion, which rood the command hod
token, but as I hod been constantly engaged for 48 hou" and hod hod no sleep, the
command had nat left me two minutes until I threw my leg over the saddle and sot
side-ways and went sound ta sleep. Upon waking up 1 didn't realize myself which
road the command hod taken so I rode away from the fork of the roods for a shott distance down the right hand rood to ascertain if the army hod gone thot woy and in my
absencc from the fork of the roods for a few minutes the rear guard came and took the
left hond rood and I missed them.
After a few minutes I rode bock to town to see if I could learn anything of
them and the citIzens there told me they had been gone more then an hourI so twas
left atone in a strnnge covntry, on a dark night and lost from my command! but I
succeeded in following the rood for a short distance when I stopped of' a farm house
and called. A lody came to the door and told me the militia was assembling ot Steelvillet but she did not see me and did nat realize who I was, but she said there was
~reot excitement in the country and the militia was being ru'hed to the post as rapidly
as po$Sible. Realizing that I was likely to meet on armed force of militia if I
followed the road, I decided to camp and wait until daylight and get my bearing,.
In going forward I come to a coin field on the left of the road and gat off and gathered a feed of com for my hoO<e and tied it up in my blanket and started towards a
creek, which I supposed was south, through the thick timber and underbrush. I had
nat gone far when my hoo;e stapped and refused to go farther and I dismounted to
. see what the trouble was and as I went around front of my hoo;e, I fell dawn on
ombankment eight Of ten reet high and tumed a complete .omel1loult and finally
succeeded in finding a place where I got bock up the bank and went to my hoo;e
and succeeded in getting him down in the bottom, where we were concealed by the
bank and I fed my horse and rolled up in my blanket.
The sun was an hoor high in the moming when I got up and resumed my
march through the woods south. As it was a very cloudy doy, it was very difficult

/
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for me to kuep the right direction, but by one o'clock/ t succeeded ill 90ttill9 back
to the moin road and the crooing of the stream where we had hod (I severo skirmish
tile doy before. 'got off my horse and wcnt into 0 hov$e whel'e "found a woonded
German Union :taldier, desperately excited and badly wounded and he WQ$ very '/
€rIxicu to tolk to me, but eli t did not understondGerman I was unable to tolk
with him.
an taking the moin rood towards Leasburg, where the Federal army hod
gone and where I supposed our army was foHowing, I hod not gone but 0: few miles
when I struck fifteen or twenty of our bri9~ that hod been out on 0: scout ond
rdlbed a mitlinery store~ They ware all dnmk and everyone of them had on ladies
hot, ood wraps. They didn't know themsel_ where the army had gone, bu. I told
them that I was under the impression that the command hod gone north so they got
on their horses and we follOW"ed and found where the army had camped the night
previOV$ ood a mile from the canp we struck a heavy guard that hod been ploced
there the night before with Captain Relford, of Kitchen's Regiment, in command~

When 1 rade out in front of the drunken soldiel'$ and talked with him, he
to know of me where the army was, and t told him' was sure they hod gone
north. He told me he hod positive instructions ftom Gen. Marmaduke to remaln at
his post until relieved by his command and he had been waitirg there 24 hours. He
had Q guard of fifteen or twenty men with him and as we marched on toward leasburg,
a little before sun down l we ron right into the Federal pickets who fired on U$ as
soon as they saw 0$, but didn't succeed in hitting any of us and they followed us 0
mile or more when we run until oUr iodeo horses Coold run no longer and we succeed....
ed in strikins the trail of (X)r command 'Which hod gone east along the Frisco towards
St. Lou;, and got a German former to pilei
through the country and lote in the
night~ ofter 12 o'dock t succeeded in gettins bock to my company, locating them
by their horses. Feeling around under a fellow's head I found a chunk of com
bread and a beef melt, well cooked, an which I made 0 hearty meal and laid down
and rolled up in my blanket by the camp fire. The fil'$t thing I knew the following
rooming wos when I heard a fellow say: "Who is thot fellow that has not got up"?,
and I received a kick ar two from someone trying to arouse me and when I got the
bfmket from aver my head and they SOW' who l was, they were all very much elated
and surprised, as they thought I WQS lost.
w~ted

u.

From there our battalion marched east to the Meramec bridgc E on tho Frisco
railroad, and by carrying cord wood to the center of the bridge and stacking it up
and setting it on fire, we destroyed the bridge... From there we marched direct to
UOlontown t and from there to Washington on the Missouri Pacific Ry. and between
St. louis and Hermonn we succeeded in capturing 0 freight tr<::!in that hQJ a few
boxes of Sharp rifles, cavalry carbines, that were issued to our battolioo , giving all
of us 0 good breech loading gun. For some reason Price took possession of the train
ood put oor bottolion aboard in box cars with 0 piece of artillery on Q. flat ~or in
front of the engine and started for Jefferson City, but after we hod traveled a few
mUes, our horses betng led by a p<lft of the command as neor the rai lroad as possible,
we found the track tom up in 'front of us and our troin moved bock east end it WClS
run .on a trestle, 5et on fire and destroyed. We took wr piece of ortillcry off of
ri,e flat car and tied a long rope to it and pulled it up the mountain by hand and
while port of the command pulled up the artillery the rest of us carried two guns
and the blankets Of OUr comrades until we succeeded in eettit"G a pair of oxen from
a German farmer that made the carrying of the artillery easier and we after'W'ards
secured a pair of big, fot, eroy German haMS qnd suceeded in carrying our artillery and equipment bock to the c9mmand ..
We did not have any more serious trouble until we crcued the Osage river
close to JeffeDon City. There they halted us and issued a large amount of ommunition
and we realized there was trouble ahead and after marchlrg to Jeffenon City and
passins over the ground where they had been fighting the day previous and where the
dead Union sofdief$ lay in the road, we formed Q line arounO the town and cur· bot...
talion loy a long, frosty, cold October night in line of battle, wit h our bridles
in one hand and our guns in the other and hearing the commands of officers in the
tawn Clnd the rattling of team; and teamsters and we were nat allowed to kind'e a fire,
Cltld of all my experiences os a soldier this was one of the most disQ3reeable nights
I remember of putting in os 1 was tired l hungry cmd sleepy~

-9,?n the following day we marched to Colifort'lio, Mo., arriving there late in
the evening and just as our brigade was going into town there was 0 column of federal calvary marching on the ca;t side of town, on our right, but as soon os they
discovered we were there in force they commenced to retreat. Our artillery was
thrown into position in the streets of the town and the woods were shelled for a little

while to keep the enemy from attacking us.
From there we marched up to Mar.;hall, Saline County. While Shelby's Division went to Sedalia, port of our division went to Glasgow where they made the cap"
tUfe of the post, Q few soldiers and 0 large amount of federal cI othing .and tobacco,
and the Colonel of our battalion was waiting in Saline County where they were
Q"ganiz.ing new companies to fill up our battalion and make a regiment. We succeeded
in getting four new companies between Marshall and Lexington and went sauth with
Price's command as unarmed men, but the remnant of the old bath:a ion, what Was
left of us, held our position in the brigade and after meeting the enemy at lexington

and driving them before us our brigade took the advance, and at Little Blue, eight
miles east of Independence, late in the afternoon of FridaYI October 21st, we met
the enemy strongly posted behind stone walls built as fences around farms. W.
encountered in this strang position the 15th Kansas Cavalry and the 11th Kansas Cavalry and the 2nd Colorado Cavalry and we found them among the most stubborn and
the hardest fighters that we had every encountered in our expedence in the war ~
As We dismounted and ran to our position on the right of the road, and on
the right of Clarke's Brigade. . and hadn't any more than got in line when our skirm-

isher.; were thrown out and they hadn't gooe more than thirty yards when they came
running back and said: "Boys, they are coming". The Union troops hod dismounted
and were fjghting on foot and came out from their wel1 concealed positions and fought
us on the blue grass ridges with but little protection and came within thirty yards of

our line where both .ides fought like demons. I had a position behind a large linn
tree, three or more feet through, with another tree. . a foot in diameter, coming up

from the root of the old tree with a .pace of about twelve inches between the two.
From this position I fired with my breech loading gun into four or five Union troops
thirty steps from me, who stoad behind an oak tree tm feet in diameter. I remember
distinctly that I was under the impression after I fired, that they would come on
and be right up to us before we could re-load so I jerked out my Remington revolver
and shot with a rest from the· tree right into the crowd of four or five men seeking
shelt.r behind the oak tree, but th.y soon discovered whore my bu 11015 were coming
from and I hod a per.;onal experience that i will never forget.
A Union trooper with a light complexion and blue eyes with about Four weeks
growth of beard On his face stoad behind that tr•• alone while bath of us were trying
to shoot the other. I remember that after my revolver was empty I re-Ioaded my gon
and took deliberate aim from the side of this tree with a rest and tried to hit his elbow which I cQUld .ee plainly, but whether I succeeded in munding him or not I
de not know as we were ordered to fall back.
I had occCI$ion to go over the battle ground after the battle and in front of
our battalion, men lay in piles two or three acro<$ each other where they had fallen
Our line was broken in the center to our left and driven back 80 or 100 yards where
They made anather stand. and just as we got the order to fall back on QUr line, I
saw our Colonel's horse jump as he was .hot in the right stifle with 0 minnie ball
and the Colonel dismounted. We fell back 100 yards or so and left faced and closed
up the gap between us and the center and the balance of our brigade and just as
we Were left faced and marching through an 'l'ple orchard, my brother and myself.
had been at the head of oor company and the extreme right of QUr line, and as we
left faced, we were in the re(U' and as the command sh1Jck a trot, we walked, and

were practically alone with a line of dismounted Federal cavalry shooting at us
with carbines and .hooting with a rest from an old field fence.

As we marched side by side, my brother at my left, received a minnie ball
through hi. hips and my first thought was to go on and protect myself, but I decided
in an instant and turned him over on his back and asked him if he was seriously hurt
and he said he was not ••0 I took him up, as he was yaunger and smaller than myself,

and carried him under my right arm with my gun under my left and marched

-10through a shower of bullets 30 vr 40 yards where we got protection from a log house
and Gen. Monnoduke was sitting there on his horse and I afterwords understood that
he hod hod MO horses killed from under h~m in thL engag:ement. I succeeded in
cOrlyiug my brothel' off of the field and after seeing our doctor dress his wounds we
laid him in a feather bed in 0 log cabin by the side of the rood with his feet to the
fire and 1 mounted my horse and rode over the field and every wounded and dead
man hod whiskey in his canteen and I hove always thought this accounted for their
desperate charge and this desperate fighting that Friday afternoon.
I tollowed the command on through IndependenceB We took 0 position just
west of the city on some blue grass ridges where we rested Q1d got something to eat,
Soturday morning until Fagan's Division, which was in our rear, had been attacked
by Gen" Plessington from the east, while Shelby was constantly engaged with Blunt
and Curtis, both towards Kansas City and Westport and as Fogan moved through
Independence, where most of his men had experienced severe covalry charges and
rece ived many sabre wounds, we took the rear and were hard pressed during the
evcning and night until 10 o'clock, when our divisian was dismounted aoo our horses
sent to the rear and we formed a long line along a field fence. As the Federal troops
advanced on this position they received a gall irig: fire, at 9 or 10 P .. M~ and after
this we retreated unmolested to the banks of the Big Blue and laid down just beforc
day light to get a few minutes sleep4
JlJSt be fare sun up, as I lay an a blanket with my feet in the road, a cavalryman dashed up at full speed and said: IIBoys, they are right on you II , and we
jumped on our horses and were in line in a moment and rode acrass the Big Blue and
dismounted and sent OJr horses ta the rear and mode a temporary fortification out of
fence rails~ It wasn't long before the enemy appeared in a solid line and in charging our battalion through an open field, we repulsed them three distinct Qld seperate charges with heavy lasses, but we soon maved from our position and mounted our
horses and looking over Brush Creek to the east at 9 AoM4 there was a solid line
and brigade of Federal Cavalry on the ridge east of us and not more than a mile
from us. We could see them distinctly in the bright marning sun. We moved to the
west side of the timber on Brush Creek and threw out our skinnish lines and as 1
was sent out on the skirmishing line, we lay in this position shirmishing with this
line of cavalry while Shelby Q1d Fogan were fighting desperately in and aroung
WestfX>rt, and the constant raar of the artillery and the rattle of musketry 'for three
or four hOJrs told pl,ainly to the initiated soldier what w~ going on.
Historians moy criticize andg,ay what they mOf in regad to Price1s management in this critical pmition but, with the road leading through the Big Blue blocked with heavy oak trees, that hod been cut down across the rood ond had to be
cut in MO and moved before the army could CI'OSS, and between two well armed and
well fed armies, he succeeded in cutting his way out with his train of 300 wagons
and his artillery on that Sunday morning.
We left OUI' pasition in the afternoon on Sunday and went into camp at one
olclock on the Kansas line and maved out early Mondoy marning and marched.with
our division in front, going swth all day long. On this Sunday night, after leaving
Westport, it was reported from Gen. Price IS headquorten to encourage us and to
keep up our nerve (as we were then traveling on nerve strictly and withoUt rations
of any kind except what we could forog:e in the country), that we were going to
meet Genu Gono and Genu Stanwaite with a large re-inforcement and a large supply train that ,was coming to meet us an the following day, and as our battalion was
in front I noticed Gen. MarmadJke often throwing his glosses up to his eyes and
gazing, in a southerly direction as if he looked for something and I naturally suppmed
it was Gano. After marching all day Monday, before we hod been dismounted five
minutes, our Captain and twenty or thirty men of our battalion were detailed to go
on guard duty. We went southeast of Mound City, Kof'L'5os, on a country road and
went out three or four miles from the camp where we scattered out in the country
trying hard ta get something to eat for ourselves and horses and spent the best part
of the night skinnishing for something to eat"
,
The following morning, about day I,ight, while half of our bo)'5 were out
trying to get something to eat, we received pressing orders to return to comp at
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once, but as half of our men were absent, our Captain didn't want to go away and
Icave them l but in thirty minutes our Adiutant came dashing up on his horse with
orders to come to camp at once. We left our boys in the country and went back
to the main rood and when we gat bock to camp, our rear guard was fighting hard

to hold their grotmd until we gat in.
After we strock the command we marched on thrQU9h Kansas until about
10 A.M. to Mine Creek, which our heavily loaded wagons and artillery had diFficulty in crossing on account of the jaded and worn out condition of our teams. In
forming the tine of battle at Mine Creek, Price put Marmodukels division, which
was in the rear that momingJ in front with Coblets Brigade immediately in our rear

100 yards behind. Mine Creek runs thrQU9h the Kansas prairie with a streak of timber 100 to 200 yards wide; in some places there were holes of water in the creek
and other ploces it was dry and taking our position a quarter of a mite from the creek,
to pratect our wagon train with a double line of covalryJ the Union force came up

with a skirmish line on horses 300 or 400 yards distant and halted, and left Q solid
line of mounted cavalry behind them so for Ihct we could nat see them and while
this line stoad there holding our attention, and we skirmishing with them slightly
by disl'TlOOnting and shooting with a rest from our saddles and occasionally hittin

a horse; as we could see them iump, the Union lines came up on the right and left
and extended their lines overlapping ou" very rapidly and I discovered regiment
after regiment coming into Hne at fult speed, I said to our Second lieutencnt
Bullock, who WQl then in command of our com"",y, as our Captain had been wounded and captured: "look at that line up there, they are lapping around us". H.
said "You attent to your busi.,..s, Gen. Marmaduke will look after that"
0

So after the lines had extended cle'" around us and crossed the creek and
in the streak of timber above and below us, a solid line of Federal cavalry come
up in the rear while we were facing the east and when the solid line of Federal
cavalry came up and charged us from the front, we started to retreat and went
down to the edge of the timber, and did nat realize that we were surrounded until
we gol near the creek bank when I heard a soldier say to It. Col. Sorry of the
10th Missouri, who was right next to me: "They are federals, don't you see them
shooting or us?1l This line of cavalry hod been firing ri9ht into us when we were

facing them without our knowing it and the Colonel's command was: "Charge them,
boys, or we ore gone! n ~

I put my six shocter up and swung my carbine by my side and putting my spurs
in the little mule I was ridingJ forty of us simp~y rOn over a solid line of Union Cav-

dry who tried to halt us. We ran thrQU9h the thick bushes and a shower of bullets
that were coming from every direction. Just as we struck the edge of the prairie we
were cornered in the corner of a new stake and rider fence, but the leaden threw
the fence down to knee high and as we jumped over, I heQfd the command: "Scatter
boys, or they will kill everyone of usl" We at once scattered and kept running three
Of fOJ r miles on the prairie and it was one or two hours before I saw one of our men
or anyone I knew.

In this engagement our command I""t 440 and of our battalion the original
troops that came to Missouri, four hundred strong, there were left of us ofter this
engcgement l 52 men. After we hod been cut to pieces and demoralized, we at

once dismounted and re-organized and re-formed a line on foot while the enemy
was following us in broken lines and picking up stragglers and making prisoners of a
large number of our men. There were only five of Company f engaged in this battle
that succeeded in getting away, and one of them was badly .... unded in the left arm.
After we succeeded in checking the advance we rel'TlOOnted our horses and
marched 00 until late in the afternoon when our entire anny was spread our an a

alley between two ridges where there was no timber to disturb the view when a
cavalry flanked us and canliup and planted their artillery o~ a
ridge west of us and opened fire with battery right at the remnant ?f our batta"on
that had about faced and was marching towards them. In our prevIous engagement
I should have said that we I"", both Gen. Marmaduke and Gen. Cable and a message was received from Price that jf we would stand once more we could check the
enemy and stop it from fallowing us, and Price then about faced his unarmed and

~rigQde of Federal

armed men.

-12Just as the remoant of 001' battalion about faced, a private of Compony 0,
WilD wac;: riding a fine Misi>ouri mOl'e with (1 brood new saddlc 1 rode op to our CDIonel 011<1 ';loid! "C,~lorwt, I om sick and' most go to the l'ear." TlIO Colonel with
'-11 l'Olh l told him Ihot iI" hl1 ..~ootd not fight to Uivc his honO' to 0 mall that ~'d
nght, so I prumptly dismounted from my littltl mule und tumed my mulo and rig
over to the :.oldier and mounted his fino mare and went through tIm Hgllt all hoI' ,
i:xJt We hod nO' more then reached a camp that night when Mr. Buckhart, a member
of Company Of was honting for me to get his mare bock~

We mode 0 demonstration thot checked the fighting and the advance of the
federal army, but when we retrected and took up the Iine of march, as we left the
field and marched thrOugh the prairie, we could plainly .see the advance of rhe covarTy following us and 0$ we wooM go dawn in a voUey and over the ridge, as I was.
in the extreme rear of Price's. army when the SUn went down, I could see the head
of the cofumn a quarter of a mile following us. As this engcgement WQ$ ended a
box of ammunition was set out every few yards by the side of the road and everyone
requested to toke all they could corry. which we did.
We marched until 12 o'clock at night and went into camp," but left. there
before day light in the morning as. it wOO cloudy and raining and Price corralled his
wagons' and set them on fire to destroy them. The terrific noise of the bursting
ammunition and the burning of the wagons abandoned by us in the dark, roinYi
morning. was 0 sight never to be forgotten by alyone who saw it. After we abandoned the wagons we Y.Ould see flashes of powder go up in the air like lightning and
the (:ollStent bunting of the shells woo terrific.
From there we marched night end day and went to Newtonia, MO~ where
we ottempted to recuperate and get some rest., Our brigade WQ$ in front and not
many of us engaged in the fight at Newtonia. I remember distinctly of lying down
as soon CIl we were in C(lT1P to get some s.leep near a camp fire, while some of the
boys were trying ,to cook something for our dinner, but before I hod been there
thirty minutes shells commenced falling thrwgh the tree tops around our comp fire
and destroyed our rest and slumber. We were soon mOllnted on our hones and in
full retreat and succeeded in getting awoy.
Ne didn't make another halt until we were at Cme Hill where we rested
for obout 24 hOV\"!> and where I succeeded in secoring a havet'Sock of meal from a
farm house a few miles distant and we had one square meal of corn bread, the fint
we had hod since leaving Independence .. 1 aha succeeded in getting a Mhel of
II"e northwestern Arkansas apples that I hod hoped to carry sooth and thot would be
an assistance jn supporting me for a few days at least. I had tnem tied on the Cack
of my saddle ond when we went into camp that night I temporarily left my little
mule tied, with the sock of applC$ on the saddle and when I returned I found that
the mule was '" huf"Gry as I was and hod .ucceeded In gettif"G the opples off of my
soddfe and hod eaten almost the entire bushel; however, 1 made a good meoj on
the rest of them.

From Cane Hill we marched west into Indian Territory in a country that was
depopulated ond no farage and nothing for men or beasL Our h~es grozed at
night on prairie grO$$# whUe we sub$isted on what few milk Cf7NS, oxen or cotth~
that we covld nnd in the oountry. After we got well Into the Territory, my little
mule WQS so weak and so given out that I decided I would hove to walk and lead him
in order to carTy my saddle, gun ond pistolsi' and from Arkansas river, over 200 miles,
I wolked with practicolly nothing to eat; but wcc.oded in foliowif"Gthe army and
going through without being left by the road""$ide to :»tarve, die, or be taken prj"oner,
When we finally reoc:hed Red river, where we seeured plenty of beef, com
breed, sweet potatoes,and succeeding in stealing a few fat hogs, we lived well for
one month at 'east. While ~ were camped on Red river we fored reasonably well
until January when Gen Mq;ruder took chOlge of Prkels commond~ as Gen. Price
hod been ordered under a court of inquiry, or court mortial/ for the 'Woy his army
conducted inelf on the raid in Miuouri, and I presume it is true that no civilized
country ever saw any army of thieves hJrnad loose on any community as was Price's
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army while we were in Missouri . . We took everything in sightl what we could use
in our business and 0 great deal of stuff that we couldn't use/" and after our engagement at Mine Creek and the disastrous retreat I think there could have been a train

of wagons loaded with plunder thrown oway by Price', army in its desperate efforts
to escape ..

But when W<1 were brought up in line to I!e inspected by Gen. Magruder, I
hod gone there on January 3rd with the expectations of being remounted and.of drawing"o good horse, as we had understood that H jilis Regiment of Arkansas troops was
to be dismounted, but instead of being mounted, the Inspector came down our line
and 'tA1ere a man was afoot without a horse and st01Xllinel' he was marched out in
front and where a Missouri soldier had succeeded in toking a good Missouri cavalry

horse south, he was marched out in front and his horse was taken from him for artillery service. And

the men that were afoot, were surrounded by an infantry guard

and marched off as closely guarded as if we had been Union soldiers and on the
following morning we were marched at day light to Washington, the infantry head(fJ-ortersl' 35 miles distant~ We were forced from our commands without any consid-

eration and put into the infantry and artillery. I was sent under guard to Blocker',
Battalion and put in the 1st Arka",,,,, Artillery under Capt. McNally, who hod lived
at Pine Bluff. Every man that was in any southern guard house for any reason hod
been seperated from ~is command, was $ent to this battalion to make up a full quota

of 100 men to this company.
We were sent from the camp neQT Washington, southern Arkansos, to Men-

don, lao and then marched bock near to Shrevepart in february and we remained
there until May .. Soon after the news came of Lee's surrender, our bottalion broke

up themselves without taking any oath or parole and took all the artillery horses
and mules and went to their homes, but I went bock to myoid command, Woodis
Bottalion, and we at once moved to Shreveport where we surrendered to Gen .. E•
.P. S. Canby, the fim week in June of' 65. We were furnished transportation on
Federal steamers down the Red river to 8oton Rouge, La., and then the same trans'"
partation boot brought us up the Mississippi river and White river to Jacksonport,
where we were turned loose to march to our homes, lOO miles distant, without rations
and going through a country with nothing to eat, os the people that lived in that
country at that time, were practically on starvationJ but I $Ucceeded in reaching

home on June 23, 1865.
During all of my career and during the thirteen different engagement> in
which I participated, 1 succeeded in getting through without a wound or scratch,
except my right arm broken in the first engqJement l as above stotedo

••••••••••••••••••••
Eli Taylor Campbell, of St. Joaseph, MO., is the owner of the for-going account.
He kindly gove me his permission, via telephone, July 3, 1982, to publish this
occount. Eli T. Campbell and his Uncle James H. Campbell, hod a cansideroble
amount of correspondence, between the two of theml in tne year 1932~ These letters
have become an invaluable source for our Campbell family researchers to draw On~

James H"",ilton Campbell, born, 29 July, 1845, Searcy Co., AR. He was the son of
George W. CQmpbeli (son of James and Lucy Howard Campbell) and Milbra Riddle
Martin, who was the daughter of Zachary Taylor & Elizabeth Smythe. J omes H. C.
married in 1863 to Cinthia A. Sutterfield, who wo< the doughter, of Gasawoy R.
Sutterfield & Mary Ann Darby.· She was born 1845 in Searcy Co., AR ond died 1879
in St. Louis, MO. James and Cinthia had issue: 8. (llMary Fronces, 1864-1883;
(2) George Bullock, 1866-, md. Helen Dodd; (3) Sarah Jane, 1868-1955, md. James
M. Garrick; (4) Charles W., 1869-1931, rod. Emma Rom....e; (5) lula Tishonor, 1871md. John J. Twohey; (6) Elizobeth, 1873-1874; (7) Fronklin A, 1874-1874; (8) Wm
Marsh, 1877-, md. Theresa Guy.
James H. CQmpbell, CQme out of the Civil War, a Captain of the Cavalry. He moved
his family to St. Louis, MO, where he estoblished his Livestock Commi"ion at the
National Stock Yards, in 1872. In 1884, he moved his business to the Chicago Union
Stock Yards. In the panic of 1892, he lost nearly one million dollars, of which he made

-14good every dollar. In 1909, he was appointed by the ",,",iden! 01 lhe Li_lock Exchange to organize a 64 men cavalry company 10 rep.... nl them crt the 100th Annlve....
sary Celebration 01 the Chorter dote 01 the City 01 St. Loui.. He was ... I... ted to escort President Taftl when he eame to dedicate the Custom H0U5e~ He was ssle<:ted to
escort 85 memben 01 the Li_tock Exchange lrom all over the world, ""d he 01.0
arranged a banquet lor them, lot which he rec;'ived plccdih. Jame. H. C"""",,,II,
died, March 6, 1936, L", Angel .., CA ""d ~ buried in St. Loui., MO.
John Compbell, mentioned in thl. cecount, as brother 01 JHC, was the grandlother 01
Robert W. Compbell; 6118 33rd St.; Tuc.on, AZ. He, i. the penon, who lint placed
this important documenl in my hondl. I om indebted to him, fot all hi. help, pi... hi.
kindness 1n our joint research.
July, 1982
Morg",.t Shearer; 335 Sooth Flower; Brea, CA.; 92621

EDITOR'S NOTE, Our thanks to ~lr., Shearer (she i . one of our faithful
Contibutors). This is very valuable information. All of our ~embers
know to treasure all their ARKANSAS F~ILY HISTORIAN ISSUES. From time
to time reference is made to issues (often several years back),
The following is from another of our faithful contributors; Mrs.
Luther Greene, Jr., 1026 Robinwood St., SW" Camden. Arkansas 71701.
MARBURY FA¥ILY INFO~~TION TO BE SHARED
From lirs, Greene: "Thanks to our ARKANSAS P~ILY HISTORIAN, the write-up
in the Jan-Feb-March 1977 issue. has brought correspondence from quite
a number of people.
There are several corrections and additions to the 1977 article which
I would like to have published:
(In page 2 concerning Col. Leonard M.a.rbury who died Sap. 22, 1796. in
io:;ast Fel1ciana. Parish, Louisiana, a.nd was married to Anne SOrn.l'llerville
. on Feb. 2, 1700, I queationed another -.rria.ge of Col. Leonard prior to

his marriage to Anne Sommerville.

One document in

~y

possession 1s a.

pet! t10n ma.de 1n the Parish of Fe:llcio.ns., Lou1elll.ns.. by James Carpenter

and Ann, his wHe. which lists heirs of Col. Leonard u. Ann ~1nrbury,
willow o.od relict; Leonard L., son of tho deoeanedl William, son of the
dccoas~dl ~li~beth, dauehtsr of deceased and wife of Sa.muel Dunbar I
and Ann, daughter of decea.sed a.nd wife of Ja.mes Carpenter. Several
other documents from East Fellclana l~lsh lists theee children of Col.
Leomrd and Anne Sommerville with the exception of Leonard L. Could
this son of Col. Leonard have been by a previous marr1aee before his
marriage to Anne?
Several have queetioned m:; statement shown on page .2 showlng Colonel
Leonard Marbury was ra.thor of Leonard ........1759/1-2....1839. ('!'his laet
mentioned. Leonard was my great, grea.t, e;:rea,t grandfather and was father
of Benjamin who owned the Bible) Oin& pe.ge in the Rev. liar Pension File
#«6892 for Leonard b. Ap£11 4, 1759 r shows that he eerved In the Geox."gia
Reeiment under Col. Leonard Marbury (his father). Th1s letter was written 1n 1938 by an executive assistant. The letter aleo shows that Luke
b. Oct. 5. 1767. was a. brother to I.eo~. I have been sent another
document which I did not ariginally recalve when ordering the pension
file. This document Includes statements made On Sep_ 26, 1834. by
Luke Marbury and Elenor G. Moore to Samuel Pn1111pa, a.cting Justice of
the .Peace in Bedf~d county. Tennessee. One eta.teJDent from Luke ls,
M near as he can ,recollect Leonard Marbury entered the .service of the
United Stat•• under Col. Leo.ard Marbury and capt. Middleton undor tho
promise from the said Col. L. Marbury that he would be careful of hlm
whilst he wa.s with him in the eervicee of the United States a.e a soldier,
this then being my impression tnat it was far the relationship he has to
my :father who was aleo the reputed :fa.ther of Leonard Marbury." This
suggests that Col. Leo~t wh1le not the father of Leonard h. 1759, was
closely related to him, probably an uncle.
10

Another correction - on page ) - shown by mistake was Luke's 3rd marri~ to Elizabeth Bullen.
Believo this wa.e his flrst and may have been
his only marriage. I listed L\:ike also ae the son of Col. Leonard baaed
on facts in Leonard's pension file #R6B92 showil'l6 Luke as a brother to
Leonard and at that time believing Leonard to be 8. son of Col. Leonard.

,,.

-15An addition to page 6 are four more children of Benjamin Marbury and
Mary Hoodenpyle, which I found out a.bout too late to include in the
1977 areicle. ('!'here were fourteen children in a.ll)

Philip H. Marbury, b.
Ja.mes NOMa. Marbury
Benja.min F. Marbury
Robert C. ~arbury

4-24-i810 in Buncombe County, N. C.
1-21-1820/9-26-1842
)-11-1829/10-6-1837
4-9-1835/11-)-18)7

In tamBy history sent me by one correspondent, l"rancls Marbury who
married Tabitha? lived 1n Rowan County, N. C., and among their child-

ren were Leonard b. 1759, Luke b. 1767 J John b. 1769,
~joore b. 1771, and possibly other children Thomas and
not have proof on th1s) However, I do have a copy of
of marrlae;e for m.y g g g e;ra,ndfather Leonard b. 1759,

and c!lenor G.
Tabi thfl~ (I do
the certificate
to ~'"tary Hounsaval

on Doc. 5, 1780, recorded in Rowan County. N. C.
Any additional information on this Marbury family will be appreciated,
and I will be glad to exchange information.
Mrs. l~uther Greene. Jr~, 1026 Rob1nwood Street SW, Camden, AR 71701.

FROWllrs. Greene: "These BIBlE pages were sent to Me by: Aletha S. I'Dgers.
1316 Holiday Pl.. Bossier City. lDuisians 71112 (A descendant of John P.
ltIrbury) .
FAMILY REOJRD FlU1 HOLY BIBlE
OF
BENJAMIN MAPlll.l£C{ 6. MARY !OJlENPYIE

12/24/1784-9/30/1838 - 315/1793-2/14/1873
(Bible dated ca. 1815)
(Bible, I1C'oI in possession of Janes (J:imny) Harold Matbury, Poute 2. Box 8-B.
!.hitesboro. Texas) (A IlescendBnt of Benjamin 11arbury through his son. Jom P.)

,. 678

J
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-20FROH, J"",s l'."bury (Jim) M1ltes\:loro, Texas (Phone 214-564-5401)
"'\herc nrc ~mly 0 couple of these. I'm not sure ~~t. ~<; you CIID, see
'~'njnll1in nod t-tlry had 14 childn;:n. FDb~l't C. and ~JOIf'.:I.n, duxl. yount>, ilnd
Janes ttmnJe: W:is 22 yt..,,{lrs old lJlell he dled.) I don t ~ whu 1. n, .
fboxlenpyle was! I feel like t\ary C.atheT:ine l1arbury was the oldest ch1ld or
John p, &. Minerva and they los t her. Also, don' t know >A1o K1rgaret
lbddenpy le was! S<reone had borr""",d the Bible several years '!f'P and had
IMrked on sare of the pa8J's 'Ask, etc'. They changed the initlill of W,111am
G. (it looks like) to an E, of course he was l.Iilliam G. Marbury. I think
you will know >A1o rost all of than are.
You may already have seen the B~ble, but if not, I hope ~ou are half, as
excited as I was to find it, It 1.5 a. treasure and I hope I t will contl.nlle
to be preserved for future generations. I only fOlJrld it about a rrmth ago.
It is in the family of ooe of the descendants of John P. Mil,rlJury and Alice
Hill,'!

Jam>S Marbury (Jim)

EDI1DR'S Il'.m;, Qu: many thanks to both Mrs. Greene and Hr. /o'arbury for
sharing this great additional infotm.1ltion with the !1'e.l'ibers and readers of
our ARKANSAS F~(lLY HIS'roRIAN. If you have any additional i,:,fo""'tion,
please contact either llrs. Greene or Ilr. llarbury (and they W111 share

"gain!)

AAAAkM.AAM'

Mrs, E. E. "'Pherson, P. O. Box 1203, Paq:la, TX 79065. The family of John
Bruce STARKE'l, great grandfather; his father an:;} nother c.ame over to the New
WOrld fm:n Scotland or Irelard (think his name Was John). I have no l<lea the
WEEKS
~ of the ship t,hQy arrived om they settled in OC, where John B# STARKEY
..,KINNEY
JetlES
was lx>rn. He """t to I\labana in his early 20s and net and lMITied """"y Ann
WKllVER in 1851. The 12 children: John B. Starkey, b. 15 June 1823, d. 14 Jan.
U\S'l'ER
1889; Nancy Ann Weaver b. 19 Sept. 1833, d. 20 Oct. 1914; Martha Ann Starkey,
hOImlAM
b. NOv. 1851, d.?, m. samuell F. WEEKS. They'had 5 children, 1 lived, James
twr.ER
weeks, who m. Margaret J~ ? b .. tbV. 1874; their son Willian G q Jan. 1899;
PAATI'
'lWIClQ:R
Jam ~sley Starkey, b. 1853, d? in Ala.; he met anj m. M3ttie JONES fran Gli;
axlPER
they had 5 children. John T. Starkey m. Annie "'KINNEY 31 Jan. 1896, b. 18751.
ruSBY
she b. 1671 ?, I\lwilda Starkey, b.1, Nancy Jane Starkey b.?; Grover Cleveland
starkey v'/, Bersada Starkey, David A. Starkey m. Elizabeth P. ll\STER 29 Mar.
EmlNS
BENNffi'I'
1880, they had 7 children-Sallie A. starkey, b. May 1881, AR, d.1, John R.
Starkey, b. NOv. 1882 d1, Larshie A. Starkey b. July 1684, d.?, Gillian Starkey
TroXELL
b. NOv. 1685 AR; Samuel Guen<:y St3rkey b. June 1888, d.1; Willi= Cd 1891,d.? M;
gUi. J. Starkey, b. Spr. 1858, d.?, m. Sidney p. "ORTIII\M 8 Feb. 1883, he d. 7 (kt. 1929,
~"Y had 4 children - Fobert E., b. J\pr. 1868 qy previous marhage, Lela I<brtham Starkey,
b. May 1861, d.?, Minnie E. I<brtham h. Feb. 1889, d.?; Sidnie B. WOrtham b. Feb, 1892, d.?
glfie r•• !<beth... , b. Sept. 1894; Nancy Belle starkey, b. 5 May 1859, AL, d. 20 !\lJg. 1937, shL'
m. H. D. TroXELL 30 Oct. 1879, they had 7 children - wla J. TroXell, b. Feb. 1884, Ollie M.
'rooxel1 b. Mar. 1866, Flir. L. liX«el1 b. $pr. 1890; Hiliry O. Troxell, b. June 1893,
Dave T. ·rroxcll. b. Mar. 1895; Henry H. Troxell, b. Feb. 1897, George H. Troxell. b. Mar.
1900. Mary Fannie Starkey h. Oct. 1863 m. J. R. russELL 22 Sept. 1889, they had 2 children.
Da.rlet Russell b. Sept. 1895, Effie G. Russell, b. June 1895. Racheal caroline Starkey t b.
3 June 1866, d. 5 June 1914, m. Henry L. ~ 8 ():;t. 1692, they had 8 children - Jessie
Ilarqcr b. 23 Mar. 1896, d. 2 Aug. 1896; Bessie Barger b. 23 Mar. 1896. d.? m. 'l1onas J. PRllTI',
t..", W. Barger b. 26 Oct. 1898. d. 21 Jan, 1960, JUlia H. Barger, b. 26 Mar. 1900, 7 June,
1942, m. Jim 'J'H!ICI(ER, Pauline Barger b. 17 Jan. 1902, d. 6 Feb. 1902; 01a Barger h. 17 June
1903, d. 14 Feb. 1904; Eli Barger, ·b. 23 Mar. 1908, d. Jul. 1908; Mattie Belle Barger. b.
17 Apr. 1909, d. 5!\lJg. 1923; Ellen A. m. John F. FEWEIL 20 NOv. 1888, 2 m. T. R. (lXlPER
1 """. 1892. have no information on any children; George
Starkey h. 16 Dec. 1872,
d. 27 Dec. 1947, m. Nancy Ann BUSBY 3 Aug. 1892, Albert Bruce Starkey, b. 20 Aug. 1875.
d. 26 J\pr. 19m, never narried; Willian Bedford Starkey, h. 1876, m. 1st M. E. FILlSSELL
18 Sept. 1896, m. 2nd BeU E<I'mS 17 July 1910. lib information on children. Ollie Bee
Starkey, b. 1977, m. Annie BENNE'IT t 3 Mar. 1999. If an:y can add to this, it will be appreciated

S'I'1IRKEY

WEAVER

_t

TAYlOR
PIIILLII'S

John B. Taylor, 4112 Pyraca.ntha Dr' f Arlington, TX 76017. I am seeking infoz:tmtion
about the family of rrrt paternal great"'9randfatheT:. William Wiley TAYWR, was
'rll1UM)RIU>I lx>m 24 Apr. 1869 in Randolph Co., IL. He grew Up in I'brthern Arkansas and
IUSEMIXJVER narried Martha Joanna PHILLIPS in lawrenc!e Co., AR, on 3 Jan. 1992. I'm told
that W. W. Taylor's p:lrents were Mather.o;t TAYlOR arrl Mary A.~. In addition to w. N., there 'Were 4 txJys and 1 girl (leander.1"1 Jefferson D., John Riley, Robert L.,
~ lanctte F..).
The only locate I have on the family is the 1990 census for lawrence Co. t
AR, und Mathew Taylor is not listed. I will gladly share infonratirn alxmt this Taylor fomily

or about any

~Rl\JNS ~IN)

or

RIS~.

as I'm aim rnsea.rChinq them.

-21l.}(l!)l,LEY

11..:Jlry F.

1 i'tm s ..,t'king
info nn my great ~randp"Tentg living in Jcffert;on untl Clcvcl,lIIu Cos., l\,rkalls;'ts

WOO!.!::\,

•

Wt)t)l~!y, Jr.,

112 Stewart Ave., Mi.lllsficlu. Ohi" 44906 -

ill the lnte 1800s. .lohn Vlesley WOOLLF.Y (l!OOLEY) lived In ,nlitevll1c Township,
AH in 16(10 and \4,'\$ killt.·d d\l["in~ the Civil War. t!is wHt.', tkuy JU1.L1AN, dh.'d
a .ll.'w yl.'ars btt'r. l(!av!n~ 3 sons! Rohert F. ~ Joseph H.; and John \.t. Jr. to be rnis(lti by

..
JeI,lcrSllli

ell.,

l',\'1I1tlp:ln'nt.B.
I-ml':]l

~

"

<:1 ist., GOhert, 28 BelJnire Cove, Cnbot, AR 72033 - eim nnynJ\(,~ plCMW Iwll' mt'
with nny Infornrntton on the M..~OOUGAL Family. My fallwr'" Imml~ W:H. ,Iantl'~

Clenn HcOOm;AL, h. 6 Jan. 1895/6. £lnd died April 19&7.
ImlT!1R's NOTt\: Hight havE' helped to mention where!

or CONNOR

Mrs. Dun F. O'Connor, POBox 221. Port otC0I111t)T 1 TX 77982 - r tim rryillg t,~
lucate a mnrriar:e certificAte for my grandpan'nts. and birth certificate); for
my father, and my nunt. (both born 1n Arkansn:s). Grandparents: Oanip] FrnllciH
O'(,'{lNNO!{~ b. Dison. Ill.. age 23 and Rush!.1 J\DAMS~ born Christinn Co. ~ ttO. <lftC' 28. m.'Hricd
3t Eureka Sprin},;s, Carroll Co •• AR 8 F"eb. 1904. My father~ Robert f..nrmett O'Connor. b, ') Oct.
1905, Eureka Springs, A.~ (birth certificate llr proof of birth), Also, birrh certifir:;He or
proof of birth~ for my tlunt: Margaret A. O'Connor, b. 10 or 14 Au~. 190f. (dates from school.
f 0 l'ords t one records states 1904).
Can anyone please help with a church recQrd. ~,tc. on :toy
of thC!H.' people (other data will be appreciated);

ADAMS

TNJ.OPJ1A1'lON TO BE SHARED - POOLEY CEttETERY - SCOTT, COUNTY
Fn'm: M..,tldil' B;lrkcr McCafferty. Rt 2 Rox 251A.

Waldron~

AR 72958 -

r ,1m Batlsfled this list of the DOOLf,Y CEMETERY is as nearly c01'WltHc>d ;'IS IlH~siJ'k.
'l'lwfe are mnny unmi1rked grnvcs~ nnd some stones huve only names.
We hl;1rr:e<! in tht:' ;;(.·.,rch for information. the Land w."lS donated (to the pllh.IJ{') in 1889
hy .I. H. Counths and fury Countiss and was to be called the I'Countlss C(;'metl'ryn. Tho tht'
naml' Counting <'1ppcars t'm two stones wc have not loentcd any living now in Scott County. Thl'
Cl'mct~ry has been known. uS long itS any of us can remeMbe.r~ ltH the HIX)OLEY Cr."ff.TEI{Y" :wd
{'uuld ,lOt find when or why the name change tonk plnce, but w<lS probably cnlll?d till' "1)()I.LJ<:Y
Cf.MRTRRyll because of it DOOLEY family livinl4 ncnr by. 1 remember .1 Amall .)Oe room SdwII!
house. where my brother nnd sisters t ('.ousins and I attended. We ~rcw up on 1\ m.'ar-hy r.,rm.
Ii. wm; c;111cd the DOOLF.Y SCHOOL.
We are doing family rC6earch on my p,rllndp:rrents: Ch;lrll'S
mHI N<llH."J' (BLACKWOOD) BARKER.
My parents, F.dward and !)ora (HART) HARKER.
1 recently TC".1d
the bl)ok liTHE BLACKWOOO TRACE''. hy C. JuHan Blackwood of Hartsell. Altlbnmn and bel !;.'V{' it
pI nCCt1 our BLACKWOOD Family roots in Lanarksnire. Scotland. They ~ame to Aml'r It'n from
Ircl;tnd tlt'"ound 1740.
I will be happy to exchange information with nnyone interested In these
rami 1)' names. BARKER. BLACKWOOD. HART. DAILEY. or DEBOYt::. My grandparents eame> to Scott Co,
Arkansas nround 18S) from Alabama.

w"

DOOLEY CEMETERY, Scott Co., Arkansas
21~ miles east of Boles. Arkansas
COUNTISS, William 1-1.
ALLEN, Albert Francis, 1937 - 1937
Peter (son of P~L. & S.F.) lS88
BARKER, Olnrles 1845-1916
2 unmarked
NAncy (Blackwood) 1815-1925
CRUUP, Ceorgia R. 1908-1910
Wheeler, 1892-1905
HEINZ. Louise, 1899~l975
Edgnr, ]909-1910
Joseph Henry, 1898-1980
Nancy E., 1895-1897
HENSON, Carl. 1912-1913
Nan, 1897-1958
HICHFILL, Max Van. 1940-1940
Edward, 1894-1966
HOLLEMAN, Wilburn W., 1909-1973
Dor. (HART), 1895-1935

loIs, 25 Aug. 1922
May, 21 July 1918

INKS, Andy, 1917

Beatrice. 1925-1927

KENDRICK. A.C.

elyn, 1909-1911
CALVERT, w. L.
William, 1908-1910
:\;>;;\ro
T.ou is. 1888-1890

Z,rrt. 1888-1969
Mat'"y
(Gl'llll

on

Ida, 1918

A.W.
McCONNELL, Effie, 1911-19"5
Mary. 1945
McCALLISTER, Napoleon B'

lmogene~
nt~xt

page)

l

29 Nov. HiTl

MILLER, Velma, 1906-1968
MORAN, Finis, E"
1915-1977
OWENS, Tillie, 1905-1970
REED, J. P.

1924-1934

-22rNI<'ORMATION TO B1-; SHAREO (IXlOLEY COMET'EJtY Conft p4ge 2)

PAItSONS. Mark Kelly, 1974 -1981
.JamM Albert. 1893-1973
AJah. 1898-1920
Louisa. 1873-1947
Columbia A., 1868-1948
Joyce
Loh
ROSE. El'iubeth t 1883-1925
James A•• 1876-1933
Ivory
Mattie
John Fra"k~ 1882-1954
Dora Eda~ 1885-1954

V•• 1915-1916
1918-1918
Marie, 1917-1917

Joe

Grace~

Od.h, 1908-1908
Tols.~ 1919-1919
Madge~ 1929-1929

Gladys, 1911-1911

TAYLOR, Par lie

Alfred. 1899-1902
Mentie P •• 1906-1907
Enzia. 1914-1919
Elias, 1873-1955
Anna, 1884-1923

ElizA, 1876-1951
Nancv A•• 1904-1904
Monr~e, 1908-1956
Joe N•• 1888-1954
Viney, 1887-1897

Henry, 1818-1892
Emily E., 1896-1896

Joe
S Infants

VINES, Earl E., 1913-1913
Bert, 1894-1934
Addie, 1895-1936

Steven L. D•• 1957-1979
WALLS, Susan. 1828-1900

John A'I 1859-1928
Lucy D•• 1859-1928
John. 1885-1973
Maude May~ 1888-1944
TALLMADGE, Quentino R•• 1919-1977
WAMHACK. Infant son of A.J. & E.J. 1882-1882
WILLIFORD, no other Dame available
WARD, Ruth A.
WITT. John R.
mIlTE. Preston D. t .1934-1934
Cynthia
Wallace, 1945-1945
EDITOR'S NOTE: Our many thanks to Mrs. McCaffertYJ for sharing this valuable information
with the members and readers of our ARKANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN. If you can add any data
to thig material please contact Mrs. McCafferty (~me and address at the beginning of this
article)
Nancy Ann

I nfaRt. '1937-1937
SCOTT. Sherman Lee~ 1934-1934

LITES

Offie Lites, 333 Weatern Ave •• Conway, Ai 12032 - 1 would like to correspond
with descendants of Caleb LITES of the Cranpvine area of Grant Co., AR. The
followinp; are family names: CEARLEY I STD]ART, ROSS. BLACKWELL. and ALLEN.
Mrs. Mary Sanders Roberts, 315 S. Willow, Paula Valley, OK 73075 - I would like
to correspond vith anyone who can give me any info about my greet grandparents
and their ancestors: Blake SANDERS and Malinda (maiden name believed to be:
BRIM
PIERCE! PEARCE). They lived about one mile north of the Buchanan Cemetery,
JOHNSON
which is northeast of Poughkeepsie, Sharp Co., AI. Blake SANDERS died before
OODSON
1904 in Sharp Co •• AR. t and ia probably buried in the Buchanan Cemetery.
Their children were: (order of, birth unknown) Frances. never married; Mandy, believe she m~r
tied Eldridge JOHNSON; Jane~ believe she married 'John DODSON; Dave, manied 1st (1) t they had
a son, Clark, married 2nd. Nellie DARNELL t they had 2 sons: Ray and Roy; Dave and Nellie moved
ta Celina, TX,; Yilliam H. (my grandfather) born 20 Feb. 1868, Sharp Ca., AR., died 1 Dec.
1951; Paula Valley, OK., married Mollie BRlH~ b. 6 Oct. 1669~ Sharp Co •• AR. Before moving to
Pauls Valley in 1904, they lived abaut ~ mile south of the Buchanan Ce~tery. William H. &
Mollie BRIM SANDERS were the parents of 8 children: (all born in Sharp Co' l AR): Dealie.
Barney "Dock l1 ; Maude; Ruth; Fred: vashti; Beulah; & Florence. Blake SANDERS abo had a broth~
er living near Poughkeepsie, Sharp Co~. AR., everyone called him Capt. SANDERS (1st name ls
unknown at present). Please helpl 1 will gladly exchange data. (Mrs. Jonah Roberts}
SANDERS

PIERCE/PEARCE

Virginia L. SUtherland, 12354 Skyline ffiV<!. ,l4::lodside, CA 94062. I am seeking
information _
my grandfather J"",", K. (1'.ennet:h1) WALLER, tom in the 18700,
Hl\RPOLE
and my granlnDther, _
IWU'OLE, b. 1869. I have scme infO[lMtion _
her
fran the took ~ COlsins, rut it does oot sIl:::M her JMrriages. She may
have teen tra.rried Mce befo~ marrlE.d my grandfather~ . She had a son, Amet Oltre1l,
b. 1885?, wtX' was killed in St. I.ouis in 1922~ Gran:!father, Jaxres K., was a travellin;;
preacher for the Church of Gcd, an1 grardnDthe.r I!ltIIIa was a midwife at 'l:hayer, K), ...nare
1T'tr' f~ther, Jmres Reuel Waller was torn in 1895~ At least one of I"J grandparents \liaS frcm
Mayhe1d, KY ~ JaJ'I'ES K. had a brother, Burt waller, \II1ho 'WOrked for the railroad at fbxie
and Su=ass Arkansas. lie was """"ied to ~e (last """'" not krlown). _
Harp:>1e Waller
died _
1910 at Thayer. James 1(. remarried allout 1915 to Maidie ~ in DeSoto, Kl.
They had • son and a daughter. '1be son rray have been named Zerna1 anil WM ",,11..-1 "Fbltly"_
Sterr<lr_ther Maidie was also a minister for the Church of GOO. Their records sl>:>w her
in such places as Canada, QUo an:! Cape GirardeaU, K). They were divorce:l. Grandfather
James K. waller then lived through the 1930s aroLn:! Lepanto and _tan, AR. He died in
1940 or 1941 in Arkansas, I don't l<:noo< .mere. I 'o<)\J).d _ t l y appreciate artt suggestions
or ~nfotm."1tlon al::i::nlt ~ of these people~
WI\LLER
atrRELL
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MILEY

Wm. Paul Bai1cY7 4679 E. Norwlch AVt, •• Fresno. CA 93726
Phone 291-7Ht!
CORDON
I WQuid li1w to corrcspond with anyone with };now1edfi"'~ (or inf.) ~'I){Hlt mv
f.:1thcr. WUIL,m Elgin BAILEY. horn at Lol1ie~ FlIulkncr Co., AI{ 11 On. lB92,
or my gr"ndpilrents, John H. BAILEY and M.·wtlw GORDON married 24 Jan. 1891. by .lust jCt· {'( till'
I'...·;we. A. A. Mosely~ bond for marriage license assured by Cha Harrtson. lHU ,,If>(l t'lpprt'"(;)[" 11IIy ml-gl'stinns, ns to how T mip"ht l'C\.'.tr('h for records ;1hou[ these pcoph·.

.

l!l'I('p (Koper) ~wirt7.t

Hnl'l\lt

in r.

h.we!

nnx 60'",. Hinton, Ok 7]0(,7 - My gl'l111dLlllu'r Wi):; ,hdm
Lt'C I{OI'CR. horn 22 Al.lj!. 1850. Arkt\dt'lphi~11 CI:lrk C,l., AlL '1'1\:11 j,: :II! (JI<'
(:,,1n anyone p lc<'tsc he lp?

Audrie Bush HousmCln~ POBox 3757. Carmel; CA 93921 ~ FnuwIs rkUH'ilU j\t'~:U.
h. 12-12-1854 at Eufaula, Alnbama j son of Frands N, (nr Mntion) HUSH .'mil
Mary Mi1cCOLL Wt1 think his father was born 8-11-1827 tn (:('oq~in .:lntl dipd
8 toby 1863, pcrilftl)S In the Civil War, but C.:lnnot find allythin~ to pTOve this! Hnry WM; (InrI!

BUSH
MacCOLL

t822-1825 in cit.h North or South C3rolin:t and died 15 Oct. 1897. Hcr pnn'ntB s~lppost'dlt
c.1mt' from ~kotl.1nd. Francis married Josie Elh ERWIN, born 23 .July 1861. l'idM.ki • TN.
Slit' dl1.:d 10 M;lrch 1386 :md is huricd ,'It Sub Roj;:.<l.? Arki."insns (couhln't flnt! thnt! t'd Tltl'\'
11 . 11/ 3 children: Oscar Aubry BUSH. b. 1881. (hut where?); Cl"rcn~c Porwin BUSH, h. 7 lkpl.
1883, Vcst:1. Frnnklin Go.~ AR.: and Jllmes, died as infant.
2nd marriage for Francia was to Fannie Ellen TURNER, born 11 Feb, 1869, C<1mdt11l. Iknlllll Cu.
TN. They werc wed 6 Feb. 1894 at Blaine, Indian Territory,. Ark (or DUn). The G('rtifjc<1t,-,
.... "s Higned by John W. Dodson. She was the daughter of William J. TURNER (l821-1898) :\11<1
Il.anna Adelio·e (or Isna or Isenll) LYNCH (1845-1915). We cannot get <.'Iny further (In til .., p.1rents of Fannie either. Francis received his Doctor of Medicine degrec 1 flnrch 1888 frolll tht'
UnIversity of Arkansas. His address ","'<.'IS listed as Bl.line. They seemed to have mDvt'd then
to Cowllngton, Okla. Any help will be appreciated and of ('ourse 1 .... in rcimnursc f01- po~t
,1F;e. etc.
COHN

Ilnnl1ilh Hote, Route 3, Dahlonega. CA 30533 - J am seeking <11'1y inf. on Otllli<'i
nno brother Henry CORN. Daniel was my grandfath.;.r. j):lI1icl WCllt to lli~; hrnLiter in Yell Co,. AR unout 1900. He was supposed to have died therC' nbtnlt 1902:. 1111;-: ;1I1Y
Cemeteries been ptlblished in the Yell County ar('<a? Please help!
EDlTOR'S NOTE: Many of the Yell County Cemeteries have' been publIshed •.• Writo: Mary
numphrey~ r 0 Box 356, Russellville, An 72301 and request .;,l list.
(Don't f!1r!',d" to :(('l1d
S.A.S.E. Self Addressed Stamped Envelope).

M.ary Brown~ 414 Al1en~ Donc;lnvtlle. TX 75137 - SCflkin~ fnf. on 51 l:ls
Clairborne TURNBO, born 1844, M.issouri, Son of JnmC'S C. TllRNBO and EI L·nilt'lh
SIMMONS (sister of James SIMMONS?) TIlis family WUH il1 ~t'\rion cn •• AR ill
18(10. SrIM, W;1H the writer of tIle well known TURNBO SKRTCUF.S. Any lnformntion .... ' 11 he
:lpprc\"i0( I.!u.
TtJlmBO

SIm10NS

WATTS CEMRTRRY .. Searcy Cotlnty+ I\rk,'ns.1s
Fr(';m: Mrs Huby SullivOln Ulcy, P. O. Box 628. A..c;hlll.nd~ OR 97520

I.oen ted in the Maple Grove Communtty, .1bout 6 mile.s snuthc;1st of M:trshn 1 t.
f;rom N"n.lll1 t I
Then take Highway 74 for a mile. T\Jrn rll'hl :trlcr
entering Baker, follow this rO<ld for about two mi1es~ Turn to the left (]st turn-off)? :tlld
f(')llow thls road for about a half-mile, and then turn right (after crossinr. <l low-walt:r
bridge). Follow this road for about a quarter of a mile and turn to tIle left. Then go Ujl
the hill. through the gate at the right of the d.1iry barn) nnd folloW" thero,'\d up to th(.'
cemetery.
There were (in 1968) 138 mnrked graves and 178 unmarked graves. Some have heC'1l :hlded
since. The 1st k.nown grave is that of IsaaC' Horton, wbo dieo 23 .July 1853. ile was tilt'
husb.1nd of Mary "Polly" (Watts) Horton. who died 18 Oct. 1872. One of tiw unmtlrkcd grOVl'~
is said to belong to a Negro slave.
The tombstone for Mrs. Frances Hollabaugh wns imported from ltaly. It is carvcd t1l1l of
white mo.rble ilnd is of a woman meditating. Even the fingern"Us are perfect, os we.' I I nf; tlw
b:1rc foot appearing at the end of the long, flowing gown. A Gon of Mrs. Hollnbaugh,
Simpson" has an iron rail fence around hi$ r.rave. Another son~ Clevcli'md. has noted on hi!'>
tombstone, thnt he was a graduate 'of Vanderbilt University Medical C(mtcr.
Some of the hanucarved stones have the lettering backwards. Mnny of the "SIS'l rlnd ".l's"
an' nncKw;1rds.
Some of the dates arc W'ront!; due to people trusttng their mCl"lory~ [ntHt.",d of
tl rl;!('ord, when the stones were ordered.
The additional information, I1dded in p;1rpnthnds
has been t:'1KCn from actual records to Rubstantiate troe meaf!;er 1,nforllk,tion givt'n.
L.,ke Highway 27. East for about a mile.

Linda Lo. Jennings

21 Nov. 1944

21 Nov. 1944
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4 Oct 1912

8 Dec. 1969

28 _ . l.S83
7 Sop 19'i"
(eott'lllan·.)
Shor""" Cotto..
(Son ot T. COtto.. and - , . Ello.. McCut._)
1918
lI:lJz Pruett
191'
(Son ot !oborry Pruott)
II...Ol' E. Cott""
19 .pr J.86J.
ZO ~ 1939
(ldto at 5al11U01 B. Co.t.... Dau ot J ..... Ubort Vatta ud Sarah Begley Vatta)
a_o1 B. C.tton
28 IIOY 1851
28 Deo 1920
(huob...d or 11"'07 E. Vatt.s Cot_)
Sllae Cotton
8 ~ 1896
23 If... 1918
( _ ot a......1 B. Cottcm and 1181107 E. Vatto)
'fOll.1e Cot_
8 ~ l.89'i'
20 8<Ip 1916
(11.011 at 5-.1 B. Cot_ ud 11"'07 S. Vatto)
J. B. VOo<18
17 Apr 188,
26 Oct 1.908
_1V_,

28 Deo 1908

30 J .... 1.928

II.,.,..,.

l' _

9

Booe1a stopb<msoXl

2 lI.op 1901

10 AU8 1.902

1lad7 IIUokaboo

l.5 Fob 1828

17 Ju..e 1904

..rue" v. Bl.1clcab..
v. L. Huckabee

30 _

1852

l.l ~ 1878

3 DeO. 1830

29 IIGV 1912

s. r..

4 Deo. 1873

1O~_

, Jul1 1885

'JulJ 1885

Roome Woodo

17 lIov 1962

6 :r.b. 1.963

\I1.lJ.:I.alI A. Redlte.n

l.3 J ..... 1855

1211... 1931

LoahJ.Ile_

16 Jan. 1862

l.5 Oct 1942

RodIIW1

(int...t ""n) R . _

l!106

a... 1908

Ifeu..ry DaYis

s.

1847

J'. 'l'1lle1"

J. DerlJll

JobImi. Dana
(son or (loOrll"

:r.

2400t 1895
De1'1& ud <:borlotte Watto.

'7 J_18'78

Jndo lIoCl.... g

John

,Amd.••

O. !Il.el<man

A. M. Watt.

(lIatUda H. Vatto (Treat)
(

(BoXljaoin 1010.1°1 Watt.
Sa.ll.1.e Watt.
(llally Horton (Watt.s )(po1.11)
(

(Ieaac Horton

1.0 ~ 1868

l ' AU8 1.926

9 _1903

29 _1903

28

6 B"P 190'

Doo

1873

ZO Deo 1811

17110v 1949

a

1 _ 1943

Jul 1873

27 Hov 179'
1 _ 1.788

18 Oot 1872
23 Jnl1853
26 Dec 1888

IC_r

John KeCluns

28 ~ 192'
6 II.,.. 1947

Darlo (Vatto?)

w..tto

, J... 1926
lot luoob or Lorla SulUvu)

18,2

1.907

T

-25_ _ _McClung
Eldora J ana McClung
Apr 1866
(dau of Kanona Carol.il1. AtltinHol1 Sullivan Davia)

Howard "cClung

!fO !!oJ'ker

Mary J 11 "cClung

110 !!oJ'ker

Walter A. McClung

22 "US 1897

27 Sop 19,0

Infant san Jenld.luI

7 Dec 1923

7 Dec 1923

Earl Watt"

26 Jull906

17 Sop 1964

U.J.W. (Probably a Watta)

Floyd Watts
UebGcea Watts (Wife ot Austin S.) 1I0v 1861
1I0v 1831

(Aea Watts . (BOil of John)
(
(Eli ....beth (DUck) 1rIAtts

Jan 1904
Oct 1896

31 Oct 1889

Norah Kesner
Grant Kesner

1886

S .. L. Kasner
Veda Htmr,l'

19 !'eb 1595

lIUlle Walker Htmr,l'
24 Oct 1890
(aon of Emma Uemrr by bel' let marriage)
JameS" Albert Hemrr

4 Jan 1919

Infant son H.mrr

10

!!oJ'tha Kelly

9 Sop 18,0

o.w.

~

1915

25 Sep 1968
20 110. 1957
16 A1l8 19,s
10

~

1915

22 Feb 18'5
1860

KeSlUfr

1859

G.A. Houabaugll.

Go..... Uus M. Rollabaugll

11 IIah 1868

29 Oct 18'1'0

Anner II. Rollabaugh

17 ~ 1872

9 AUS 1880

W1lliam R. Treece

27 rob 1857

21 JIm 1940

Elder" !!!rae.e

2 Jlme l862

1.3 Dec 1940

1I81en !reece

7 Apr 1893

8 Apr 1897

Gracy L. !!!re..e

10 Apr 1904

5 liar 1907

Lucinda Melten

18 Jul 1878

6 reb 1912

lloab llelton

9 S.p 1876

8 !!oJ' 1919 .

8 No. 18,0

1 Aug 1921

2' Jul 1595

6 Jan 1916

A.udr." Ph1ll.1pe

!!oJ'tha lIUa..e11

J.B.S.
IlatUe stepbo""on

(CO!!""'" B)

-26X- Barr Jenning"

l5 J1Il. 1895

6 Ilo'l' 190'

1:<!a Br:fan Barr

2l Set> lII76

23 DeC 1964

A.Y. ifarr

1.0 reb lII59

lS Set> 194.

l1 Ro.. 189S

l1 Aug 1912

19 Oct l8"

25 Fob lm

EIIl.a Clair Watte(dau B.A.)
(Banjamin Arthur Watt.
(

(Sarah Duloen1a (lIolt=)Watte 7 Sop lII59
I
I

,

Alta lIIIl'!I8"t watts
(<!au of 8'.A. & Dul..o:>ia)

13 !oF lII91

13 IIIIl' lII~

27 Sop 1836

20 Jim 19lO

J'a..lDell E.

24 oot 1824

21

Eo1ly Gat..

1!o1t~

16

nee

Eotolla Jaekeon

Aug

1916

lII50

27.June 1m

l.886

1939

J aapor N. lIuclcaboo

2'

W. A. Bogp,il

21 Fob l880

9 KIQ' 1914

l889

l.898

Juna

Gortrude P. 1 1 _
To. A..... tts

1884

27 Set> l894

9 IIIIl' 1966

29 IIIIl' 1907

Gono..a (Watts) 1Iel_
27 Jan 1878
(<!au ot 1I.1Il')' LlLlI1etta Watta)

1 rob 1905

J .... Albert Watta
(Co. M. 2nd Ark. Ca... )

23 reb 1912

oct lII22

"I'

, Jan lII98

liar)' C. lIh:I.PIllOD
Sh:1p1iaZl

•

.'

Andre..,. Jaclmol1 Watts
12 Deo 186}
(son of J.,... Albert Watta _
Sarah !leslllJ Watta)

lS Augl912

, KlQ'19ll
Sarah E. (Bogley) Watts
Sop l1I27
(Wife at J ..... AJ.bert Watte-llall at !lolll')' .. ~a !lesley)
Okane Watte
(0011

mtst

ot Jam.. Albert Watt.)

SOil

G\l:IlIJl AJ.exandor Watta

An_

Hattie Bratt... (Cooper)

4 JIllT 1886

2 Hay 1900 (""" of 0Iwl.)

15

, lIov li9'1O

~

JacIoool1 Watt.)

l876

Ad.<l.1e (Yoakle) Watt.
7 Aug l.886
(let Wife of II:I.lJ.l.am Arthur Watte)
Ana (SWeet) Watte
2
( _ of J.,... mort watte)

J.,.._ Abrah&!l watte
(OOIl

14 Aug 1920

2, Aug 1918
23 Aug 1918
watte II. Cora SIlll.l...m Watte) .

Watte

(aon ot BOl1jam:Ln _

(Zn4 >Itt. of

22 DeO 1850

(~)

SoP lII"

'oot l.875

of OkaDa Watta)

Geo Watt_ (ooo of F.M.1)

16 Aug 1916

8 KIQ'

lila,

4

July

1958

1 Feb 1966

, J'Ul. 189l

26 JuJo. 1910 (40ubtful)

9 Apr 1910

9 Apr 1910

(<l.oubtful)

-27Eeo1e Woods

30 S<Op 1901

8 Nov 1948

Wealey Dav:l.s (Co. M } Ark cay) Bel' 1842
After 190C
(Bon of George ''Luke'' Dav.l.e & hie let v.l.fe Mary AXm ''Polly'')
Merl. Loon Dav.l.e
1 Sep 1918
(son or Lorl.. SUllivan Dav.l.e KeInturff)

}l !Iar

1931

(cottman's)

Lorl.. McInturff
31 Jul 1899
20 Sep 1930
(dau ot John A. SUllinn-lst b:us, Jo~ DaYi.s-Hus at time of death Frnnl< McInturfr)
L. Davis

2l Aug 1820
1825

Andrew Jackson Dav:la(eOll ot Luke)

18.59

Richard Davis (Co/K 3rd Ark Illt)

6

Lua Watts

Watts

Bel'

During

1878

2l Dea.l96}

8 Kay 1885

7 Yeb 1963

IIarget Watts (Hill)

II Kay 1849

17 !Iar 1923

Francis I!ar1on watts

5 :reb 18;0

17 I!"eb 1917

Bernice Watts

1.2 Oct 1901

20 JBJJ. 1911

Gee

c/ll

J. T. W. (Probably a Watts 1)

1806

Cristen (Christina) Watts

(eoftman'.)

John' A'. Davis
20 Jan 1885
(.on of'Wesley aDd Elizabeth Manuel)
24 Dec 185'
2l Oct 1891
(dau ot George L. Lucke Dav:la & His lilt wit. Polly AXm (1Iar1 AXm)
(wite of Okaoe Watts)

Mary Ann (Polly) Watts

J ...... Thnmas McClung

8 Sep 1886

30 Dec 1964

nor)' McClung

24 Jun8 1892

24 Yeb 1936

Roselle Gray Arnold
Infant Son Borton

1886
30 Aug 1930

1918
30 Aug 1930
2l JUne 1877

Abrsham Grant Kesner
Edna Lee Barber

7No't 1931

2 Kay 1970 (doubtful)

s.

18 JIII1 1858

6 reb 1858

Sol St1n8on

Peggy 'l'r<Iec.
E.. R. Bradshaw

!larch

26 o.t 1922

llJul

22 Fltb 18_

'1'. W. McInturff

9 JIIns 1827

6 Nov 1891

N. A. KoIntur!f

17 JUne 1837

2 Jlme 1894

Mary Jane Mc Int""U

19 Kay 1887

19 liar 1888

AJIIoa Roeoo McInturff

17 AP" 1889

15 July 1890

w.

M.

~eC$

D. J. Melton

-28J. N. Shipman

25 Jul.r l.847

1 1."8 1909

!'loy stepll_

2 Oct 1929

10 Doo. 1929

Cl•••land

22.!\me 1882

9 IIOY 1926

29 s.p 18loo

19 JIme 1936

21 Jan 18'+2

29

Bolloba~

_ 1 Hollabaugh

Fran...

!Iol.l.$b.~

Ooyl. Watts
9 s.p 1907
(Sou of Cbarlea A. & Kar.!' mo")

J"". 1916

9 Sop 1907

S1lDpso.. lIol.l.$baugh

22 s.p 1866

21 IIio.r

1890

Jolm A.. lIolton

22 Jan 1855

15

1907

IIio.r

a.orge 1.. ItLulto" Darla
(Co. 11:. 3rd Ark. IlIt)

llllJ

5 Oct 1883

AIlI1 ~ Dorl.e

1817

AUS 1.8~

Kar.!'

(l.t ><ito "t LUke Darl.e)

_...... CorolJ.ne Dorl.e
.nu.o 1837
(<!au ot w:IlliaIII &0 J:l.i>Iabotb Atkisaon. Old l.ot
md 2nd George r.. "Luke" Dav1ll)

Noah Watts
l!l Jan 1917
(son ot O.H. Watt. and Dosie Huckab •• )
Olo"jamin Har:rieOl1 Watts

a.orP w.

23 iII;1 1916
SulJJ.......

ao Oct 1938

16 Oct 1888

9 Jan 1976

28 Jan 1890

2"

(

(Cora' Watto
(dau

ot

Jolm '4. SulJJ.YaI1)

EDITOR'S NOTE:

IIio.r

1979

Our many thanks to Mrs. Lacy for this contribution~

***•• ******
WARD

Mrs. Lona Glb8on~ i12 - 61th Ave. Dr. t Weat, Bradenton, FIe 33507 - My ~reAt
grandfather died at 8 place called Oliver'a Landing. Alt. 1 believe this i~

now IIl~lcJla~ PhOUps Co •• AIt, IUs RSE vaa Simon Peter WARD. and 1 believe he died around
ISH!:.!. C.1.n anyone please help me locate any infol'l'Iation about either hi_ or hie family?

Ray, 310 Hillside. St. Louis~ JoJ) 63119 - Harold William RAY (tny grandfather was born 27 March 1690. Kt.~ married Dallas Dovey QUICK. who was born
in Rhineland~ MO., 7 May 1889 9 in McCrory, Woodruff,Co., AR. Grandfather
worked for the railroad, and was killed t while QY father W68 an infant. I know nothing else
about him! I would like to locate proof of death and date. marriage license (time period
1910-1920. Can anyone please help? (They lived in both MeCrory and Little Rock).
RAY
QUICK

SUBan

Wanda Lub!n. 11663 Quail Dr .• Omaha. NE 68123 - Joel SNADERS (SAUNDERS) b.
1801 ca~ S.Carolina? married 16 Aug. 16J6 t where? to MAriah (Maria) Covey
CHILDRESS; b. 13 Jan 1816~ TN., died 22 Feb. 1892~ buried Sanders Cemetery,
Batavia, Boone Co., AR. Believe Joel'a parents: Wm. A 'Naomi (FERGUSON)
SAUNDtRS. Who were Mariah's parenes? Found Joel, 1860 cenaus, PrairIe Co,~
Caroline Township, AR. Did he diod there. or move to Boone Co., AR with
BOUNDS
Mariah and the children. Name of the known children are: WUliam D.; , Hilton
SEACRAVES
SISSON
H. (both died Civil ,War);- Elizabeth (Uza); Joel Washington; Tinsley
GEITERS
Crutchfield; kary I.; Thomas J. t Tennessee (Tennie); Covey; and Lafayette Lee.
CEETERS
William Henry GARRETT t b. 23 Sept 1858, Russellville. Alabama, married 2nd
TAYLOR
Mollie BOUNDS. born 18 Oct. 18Bo~ Woodruff Co. t AR. William 1 8 parents were
Joseph CAlkETT. Ordained Baptist Minister. and Samantha (TAYLOa). Beaides
William Ii l their children were: AInon; Wesley; lareal~ Berry; 'Jlary. All believed to have
bcen born in Russellville, Alabama. Would like any additional inf.,on any of these people.
Mo1lle BOUNDS' parents: John SOUNDS & Bettie CEETEaS (GEITERS) 4 Nov. 1879. Woodruff Co.,
AR. Found on IS~O Woodruff Co. census (no further records have been located). May have
movcd to Polk Co •• AR. Other children (of John & Bettie): Ols; Alice; Pearl; & Robert. All
dnuf:hterl' moved to TX' i after they martied.
Good~~n GEAGRAVES, h. 4 June 1829, North Catolina?
died 6 July 1904. 2nd married to
(Can't on next page)
SANDERS
SAUNDERS
ClHLDRESS
GARRETT
r£RGUSON

~1,1rgan.'l Ellt...·n SlSS0N. J Hur lI:Hi7 t Laf:tyette Co~, Hiss.
Both ace hurled, EA}!.t!r Ccm;"·lt!ry.
I'olk Co .• AiL
Would like to lO(,:lte names (Jf their parents? or ~'lny othc-r info (In thest' pl'oph'

11.-1 i('V(' (;,.o .. lm.111 h."til

:1

bn1lhL'r, JOShWl.

~EJ\t:RAVF,S lived nnd died 1n C.herry Hill, AR.
Need <lny info on Clwrl'y
lI;lv(' Cllt'rry Hill "ud thl~ ~;J.u~cr CCl'rlCterics been publitihe.J (or cnmpi tNI?) M..'1ny

MallY td my SANDERS -

•

Hi 1! :Jr,-;1.
) ,'Wli

Iy lIIemher};. :lrt.' buried

ilt

both

pl~1ces.

1\_I)!1li_~_~t·OiiDS of MARGARET ELLEN (S)SSON) Sl<:AGRAVES. stllrtcd by ht'ic ••. fini"hl'd hy ilL'r
Daughtl.!r. Lucy Seba Stevens) Writing all through the Bibh' ••• r hav;,.· t't)ll{I,'d tla' ....1y i I was
6llellcd.
(Wandn Lubin)

Goodman Seagraves .... as borod the 4th day of June 1n the year of our I.ord A.D, IS2l), dh-d 6
July 1904
Cin(,iunatia Annie Elizabeth was bornd this di.1v 1n the year or our Lord 6 Tk'(',. 18!)7
I~r"h(' les Searuy1 Rebeck1e Segraves parted thi~ 1 He the 21 d.,)' of December the yt·<1T" of I'llr

Lord A. U. 1871
I),wld MIller and C.A.E. Seagraves wtlS marred the 27 of September .1891

J:lrnC!l (Jamy?) ~1 Segraves WilS bornd the 9th of June 1898 AD in the yN1T t,r llur Lord
I.ucy SQ:thon .1. Seagraves was borned 15 day of January in the year of our Lord A.D, 1881
.101m Sisson Segraves was horn the 10 of March in the year of our Lord AD 1883
Charley Asher Goodman Se£raves was bornd the 23 day of Dec., in the year of our Lord· An 189J
(l87l?)
James William Leonous Segraves was hornd the 18th day of October in the year of our Lord A.D.
[874
inti li1oL1 Mar1:t (can not read other name) Segraves W<lS bornd th(~ 16th of Fl~hrtl,1iY AD ! H77
S,:1(','lh Est>ydcll Segraves W.-1S hotnd the 29th of December A.D. 1878
? Huodmnn Millor bornCti November the 4th AD 1898
Ind-inHa HiLler wm~ bornd July the 16th AD 1892
x.,rgaret Cint'in<lnti Caroline Miller was born the 8th of December 1893
Cil i01 Mil Icr \Ins bornd November 23 1896
,lohn Earlong (;oodman Seagraves was bornd the 15 of November AD 1897 llnd didc the 4 of NOVl'lIi
her t898
W11 [lam rarest was bornd June 9 1898
Abner rorest Deramaus and Indiana Segraves was married the :; of April 1896
X.'Tgaret Cnthl'ring Segraves died the 15 of April 1888
.lohn Wesley Dcrcun.,us was born the 28 of February 1899; died the 30 llf folnrch 1St)')
,jmncs William Leotl.1.rd Seagraves dide the 6 day of May 1899
I.. 1.. S.:mdl'r,hl .1IHI S. E. Seognwes was married the 22 d1'1Y of October 1899 in till..' Yt'nr oj Hur
Lord
ThpHe {1<-'xl C'lltries were written through the bible and 1 feel
Scbn Sc"gr~v,-:s Stevens

they Wl're wrlttl.'n hy AlIlll

C:oodman Se:l~raves was bornd the 4th day of .lune 1829 and died the 6th day of July J904
M.,rgaret E. Sisson Seagraves bornd 19 day of June 1843 and died the 14 day of January 1913
Lucy S€'b.tt Seagraves was bornd the 19th day of January l8B1 ;!nd was married to John fitcvl.~ns
the 14th day od December 1913
Ida Ethel Seagraves was born the 26 day of July 1904 and dieti the S of September 1904
Annie Miller died the 10 day of July 1914
r.uy Stevens w"5 born August the 13 1917
fiyr{m Stevt1ns born the 20th December died the 24 of Jan 1920
Ed~<lr Stevens married July 27 1937
E:!Hl ie $.1.nders died September the 21 1964
NOTE: These Bible recorda 'Were my Great-Grandmother! $ Margaret Ellen sisson Segr<lv('l:!, HOIW
others will enjoy reading them and perhaps a few- will even be long lost relntives. \41.

•

BIBLE RECORDS ••• makes no difference .• ~where they are found (never mind the
l1.:1me or the STATE!) are very valuable.~,takes research front.:111 over. ,.to help mtltch Ill'
all Gel1ealoglcal records! Many thank.s Wanda Lubin for sharing this valuable Informnt ion
with the members and readers of our ARKANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN!

EDITOR'S NOTE:

********'***
POI.K COUNTY.
ARKANSAS

Montez Lassiter. 706 S.E. 3rd St., Grand Prairie, TX 7:5051 - Can nnyOlll' piensc
help me with some information, I would like to have rcsc:.'lrchcd in tlH.' 1'(}1.K
County, Arkansas area? 1 have written to the Polk Co., Historicill Soci(.'ty &
not gotten an uoswer.

Mrs. Lois M. Horn, 110 Boston Dr •• Watonga, OK 73772 - My gr:todparents wt'rc
Sarah Ellen JACKSON~ h. 188S-d. 1972 Arkadelphi~. married Robert Stewart
LEMONt July 1902, Boles, Scott Co"
AR. Sarah was d.1u. of John Andrew JACKSON
LUMPKINS
find Lelia Jane "LUMPKINS (or LUNKLIN). Family lived at Arkadelphia. M<1nsfic ltl I
LUNKLIN
Buck Knob. Had 6 children (known ch.): Elizabeth; Frank; Jim; r.d; M~ry:
Snrah Ellen; Christopher Columbus Hughes (3 half-brother/I) Lelia Jane hAd stAter •. Rcb('(·c.,
N('Cr[lw~ who lived at M.:,nsfield.
Elizabeth married a man named Cass. Eliz.:Ibeth had n d:lll.
S,'r.nh~ who married Jonny McGAAW,
Rebecca also had a dau .• S;!r"h Jane :McC.RAW who m.:1rrit'd noh
Smith,
C;)11 anyone ple:lse help? ! will A1adly share with others working 00 the!-ip lint'S.

JACKSON
I,EMON

-.10I'''n~

l .... m t't,t'klnr,
IN GENf:ALOc:JCAt, tnf. (ohitunrles for) Mariah SMITH, \Vhitfield B. SMiTH ,mil RrlUltUln WI I Ii.t\nl
L1 BR..\RY IN SALT ARMSTRON{i. who all died in hard Co'l AR.
1 tin Southern :tnti 'U.S. Resellt'ch in the r.. nealogic(d t.thrnt'y Iwrt.> III SId t
I.AK1·: elTY
uk,; City, and if SOlJleol1e is in need of my services, (it,r It fcl.» plw,Hli..'
wrIte the above address. The Library here has an extremely laqt;e selection of microfilm.
;\11 the O.S. but unfortunely sparce on ArkanB48.

WlLL

RE~f:ARCH

Lonl (;ardm'r. 2221 South 400 East. Bountiful. lltnh fl40ln -

HYDRICK

Philip A. Sadler, 206 Broad, Warrensburg. MO 64093 - I recently spent a d4Y
in the L.R. Arkchives. searching for Int ••bout my ArkanSas roots. 1 was
not very successful in APite of the fact that my earliest known ancestor is mentioned as an
early settler in St. Francis Co •• AR and in the History of Cross Co., AR. Her name was Mary
HYDRICK, a widow who came to Arkanss$ from South Carolina throu8h Tennessee in the 1820s.
Her sons were: John P. HYDRICK and William G. HYDRICK. I did find a reference to her divorce from a man named PARKER in the index to the Ar~n•• s (1829). Can snyone help with a
suggestion on any otber records of this Pioneer Family? My aunt Des~ie HYDRICK ia writing
a book on this family. She knowa 90 much ~re about the family and grew up in Vanndale and
Wynne. Please helpf
Terry E. Eproson. 904 N~ Fine Rd .• Linden, CA 95236 - I am se.rching for
info in regards to the h1story of my family. Many of my ancestors were born
in Little Rock, Pulaski Co., AR before the family came to Californ~a in 1857
I Am sure they left relatives there as this split 'resulted in the family name being changed
from EPPERSON to EPROSON.
1 ""'ill sppreciate any help and "",ill gl.dly· exchange data r
EPROSON
EPPERSON

Velda Jo BradleYt Star Route, Castle, OK 14833 - I would like to locate the
birth and death dates of my greAt grAndfather, Henry Shelton WHITE. He was
born about 1846. married Margaret Elizabeth t'lELLS on 6 Jan 1869, Randolph
Co.~ AR.
died Nov. 1906 (maybe). He is buried in a family plot in Randolph Co., but does
not have a marker.
COOPER
Alao - John W. COOPER, died 18 November 1903 in Marion Co., AR. Harriet
Lutisha Alcorn WELLS "",ho died 6 May 1910 in Randolph Co., AR. John WELLS
who dicd~ 3 March 1907, Can anyone please help with any of these dAtes, or even a tiny
clue as to "",here I might search (since ArkaneAs did not begin their record8 until 1914 or

HH.tTE

WELLS

y

so)?

KIFER
TUCKER

June Ricketts, P 0 Sox166. Lynnville, In 41619 - J08eph W. and Sarsh A.
(KIFER) TUCKER CAme to Arkansas ca 1843. They are listed on Foueche Townahip~ PulaaKi Co., AR censU8 1850 with: Joan; John H., CAtherine; SArab J.:
& Martha E. Maumelle Township, Pulaski Co., AR 25 June 1860 lista: James KIFER with the
tUCKER Orphans: SarAh Jane; Martha: 81anche; & John H. This tells me that Joseph W. and
Sarah A. TUCKER died .fter Blanche was born in 1852. I am interested in the marriages for
e.rtch of these children snd the burial place of their parents. I am not searching the TUCKER
Family. but r .m the KIFER fAmily and will gladly share anything I hAVe on this branch. Has
the Pulaski Co., Arkansas marriages of this era or the cemeteries been published? I am
interested in both books if there by .ny.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Contact R.W. Dhonau~ 4410 l.ee Ave. ~ l.ittle Rock, AR 12205 (both these census
books 1850 and 1860 have been publiahed). ·Sorry Pulaski county ee~eteries ••• only a few
have been published in various placea (A researcher will be necessary for,this).
REED

Wanda McGehee, 8303 South 30th Circle, Fert Smith, AR 72903 - James A. REED
born 1806, Kentucky or Tenn. 1850-60 census, Hempstead Co., AR $howa!
Children: William Carson. b. 1827 married 1st Elizabeth BAIRD. 2nd Sally BENEFIELD; Finis
Young, h. 1830 married Margaret Nelta MILLER; James CalVin, bern 1835. married Jane GREEN;
John R. t born 1837; Sarah. born 1839 married Wtllism GREEN; Joseph L., born 1841; Nancy E.~
born 1843 married (1) SCHERMER; Thomas Newton, born 1845, married FranceS Ellen COLEY;
Luzena E., born 1847 married William WARn (or WORD); Andrew V•• born 1849 and Mary C., born
1850. James A. REED married 2nd M. E. DUKE, 27 Dec. l863~ Cannot locste on censua after
this. Where was he born? and when and where did he die? Can anyone please help?

Mrs. E~ D. Grimes. 132 Clearview, Palestine~ TX 15801 - Can enyone please
help me locate land grant recorda, issued to Wiley ROGERS. SR •• or Hiley
ROGERS, JR •• in Or near Arkandelpbia. Clark Co., AR (dates unknOlomI). Plea'se help!
ROGERS

VAN MATRE

Vincent M. Van Matre. 2) Crown Point Drive, Carson City. NV 89701 - Would like
to loc.te any info on my great grandfather. Abraha= J. VAN HATRE (METER) And my
grandfather, Isaac Van HATRE. Abraham Jennings VAN MATRE, born 11 Nov. 1821
(not sure whether Indiana or Illinois). Isaac Van MATRE. h. 20 Dec. 1844, Hempstead Co., AR.
Both were living in Union Co •• AR in 1850 (census). They lUy have been in Arkansas somet1tne
prior to 1850. Can anyone pleaae help?

VAN METER

~r6. Del Harris. 1004 W. Fremont, Selah, WA 98942 - In 4 back issue of ACS (may
have been 2-3 years ago) a rev1eli, entitled "THE FORTENBERRY TREE" written by
Mildred Childers, I have tried to get this book through inter-library lOAns through our
local genealogical society, but they cannot seem to locate it. Can anyone please help .• with
an address foi' Hu. Chil,dersl I ~elieve i t will include my CHILDERS line and am snxlous to
obtaln a copy.

CHILDERS

•

-31Levi Salsbury, 112') N. UroCldwny D-lqL;l, f.:";condtco, CA 92026 - Would !ikt' to
IU{'.:ltc proof of hirth un Amanda ? MITR~ b, 2!, Hny IH74. V.-111 Buren Co,. AIL.
Ally dCI..'dB. Gt!l1lClL'ry ilHH.:riptions. nc....spap<'r files~ County fi les. ('.Quilty Rc(·ords. C1Hlrrh
fVn)nJ". just: "ny infurmatiun wiJ 1 he <1("1preclated!

HUll{

,.

gATI':S

,!:'lnll'X E, B:ltL's,

16 Wnodlnnd Wny. Cr~~t>nhl..'1t, l>I:lryl;Hld 20770 - Till' follo\l.l10):

W:'II> ft'fH"IIlII't! In llH~ 1Ii\'I'I':~ I\OOR"'I':R. Llw hltlll"liu nf tht' IiNn:S F,-uuilv of
Old Virgiilia. Yo. 9 Numlll.'f ::, H:lFl'h 1980. qu~'('y 1:.1(lg5 - (:Plw,"dut'..Y Eo IlIsl11ry. yplH 1:1- Ii. tWII·
i l ',.
IHduu.Ht Co •• Tenn.
13 ...'.lHWIl 1I1{()!4N~ h. M:ly 12 1810, bcfnr ..., lW;'j oWlled l;llHI {Ill Hllck 1,iv!'1'
Hickuh11l Co •• TN •• C.:ltnC to Arkolt1.Sas l854, d. W~1shlngton Co •• AR 10 Mn,. HH15 , f1t.1rri.,;1 N,IlH'v
BATES I who died )0 M.:1Y 1876~ Washington Co •• AR.
WilU;1m BATES II r Hickmi.111 Ct'. wll i It' wl<."k lllg
itt'!)

jll n pllwdcr mill on Powder Mill Branch suffered

f~1tal

burns from

.1)1

~xplo$i{'1\

in

lR2~,_

II<"

m;lrried "r Gr....'cn. a Cherokee, .1nu hnd 7 daughters {the N;mcy abov~' is the nnty i1<im(' {.;lhIWII)
1 Hons {().der unknown). James BATESm died hR.; Moses BATES~ <lj('d TX.: F.li~s HATES. dit'd

"I,

lntlinn:l; WillIam BATES t orownk'd near CentervHle. Hickman COq TN.; JcS"Sl..' nATRS. oh'd \111
ik·.1Vcn!;;m en.' ....'k; John BATES; l.ewis BATES, d. 1825. youn~est <:-hiltl on Sulphur Fork nf Ik',lVt'rt!;111\ CrL'l.'k; 1st Lieutenant 42no Tenn, Tnf. C~:-t,A.; liveu 1n Ccnt('rvilh~, mnrri;·d A),:11(,01
l.ANCASTlm.l1. II .July H128. d. I Mnrch 19JJ, rcnreo a f;;mily.
Wtlnt d,HtI till lhis f<lfllilv.
Hrs. R.W.H. Ark.

ThiH qUl·ry is of considertthlc intc('('st to m(~ beeause 1 h:lvC' Lr~11'('d my nATES Ant't·~t I"Y h.1t·k
in the 1850 cenSuS of Hickllk1n Cu. ~ TN. lit' W~1S horn ill tHt 1
In Hickman Cu •• m.uricd Elizabeth HuHstedler in 1831, moved 1.:0 R.1ndolph C,~., I\rkiln.f;;lS In
1851, mId dipd then~ sometime between 1861 nnd 1866. (The Civil War disrupted the t'lrd,'t'Iy
r('l'ord kl..,eplng in R.mdolph co.~ AR., S0.10 accurate date of death htls heen diffirulL l(l pin
down). His fnmilY is listed io the laSO census in Hickman Co .• iN and in th" ]860 l'ClUillB
in R.:'lndolph Co. tAR.
1 h:we been frustrated in my efforts to establish the identity of .Iames t f.'1thcr. Tb(~rl..'
were scvernl BATES famUies in Hickm.an Co •• TN. The Query with whIch 1 op{'nt'd this datn
"fl'.:·rs ;\ pos!'dhillty whh'h J would like to follow ~Ip! J(lmes (dIed in Arknn:43f1) fA 1 if;!,'" ;H'
;1 HOU, .1nt! \If t,,)l!rs~ our .James did die in Ark:ms11s (thou~h th~'rt.~ may h;lVP bVl..'ll ;ltllL'r ,Llm~'S
I~ATI\S' frllm Ilicknmn Co., who did ~1S w....'11.
1 so f,1r hnvl..... no .... vtdelH·p I \ r llwm.)
TIH.' origin,1l QUERY il';- now nbout thirty years old. so tllf' Iik(.'ii!lOod nl" In'ill)', .1hk !()
1.. )c.1t ....' llw ori;:;ln,1t ..lr od it is now relntlvely SIlk'll1. My hOI"} is that lilt' origin;,1 rt'st';ln-h
may httvc hl.'cn re . .·ordetl anti e:(ists in the files of some historicnl or gt.'IH'<1b'lgil'nJ (01- (Wlftl'
A(~S »cmhcr).
The originator of the question, Mrs. RWS, did come- from ArknnstU;,
1 \;Ipilid
1 ikt' to know how she knew Hil1Iam's son, J<:!mes. died in Arkansas, and whcther sill.' hnd ,wy
furtitC'r facts :l:b(Hlt him which T might be ~bll! to tie in with my own tilH'('slor.
If 111.'1"
qllCHtilltl wns ever answered, T would like to know ""hOlt informntion j t (,lil·iL . .,d .1S ... ~'l!.
The r~,lJowil1g Is a f.1mily group sheet for ,lnmcs BATES and F.1iztlheth Ihlffsll'dh'r • .1nd
will ht' d('lig,htcd to corraspontlllith .nnyontt with knowled~e- of this ftlmily!
1I1IsbOlnd's full n:tnta
J.:unc;s Bates
B[rth (~.'t 1811
{Hicktrtan County?) Tennessee
Wife's full name
Elizabeth Huffstedler
tl) ,IAMF.S HATES, who was recorded

~l!!~_~~_l~!~{!2

Sex
I t·1
1 V

3"
4 17

5- F
b M

7 M
8 F
(,I ill
lOr.

11M

___________ ~~~E~£~_f2~~!~l_!~~~~!!~~ __

n 0 f 8Aug: 1832
ca 1834
25 June 18)1
cn 1838
ea 1840
John Pin..:kney Batos en 1845
,J.'t,'oh Es,'lw Bates
en 1845
Lllnm•., Hates
1847
Jl11nes Ii titttes
1849
J~11?nbcth Bates
1853
Sl'Imucl Bates
1855
tIl II diS Name
Wi 11 i;\m BateR
Sousan Bates
ROHannoh Bates
l\i1scy Bates
R..'tchel B.atc-9

c.
c.

c.

Place of Birtb
TN
TN
Hick""n Co •• TN
n

>,

n

"

"

"
"

..
"
RandoJph Co •• AR
..
"

~pOUSt"

S

IWIn,'

Mnrthn MeLnln
J:'I.mes C. Gdtl(.'r
WaUnc1..' Rockw..'! I

Edi tll

Walter'

E. Harp
W. !I:lrp

C:lnl! ilw I. Wi Ilimns

All of the chlldren's marriages above were: in Randolph County. Arkansns.

*****",****.
RIE{!ER

Rose P. Atkioson. 626 Carver Blvd., Toledo, Ohio 4360] - I would like l,)
correspond with anyone with knowledge of my grandparents Olnd hi S orot Ilt'r.
l~mcs l Gott llcb & P.mlinc (SCHAUPKE) RIEGER, nnd Carl Henrich Wtlll.1m RIF..cER/ 14m. jn J:(:mL
I/e W.1S supposed to have filed on tl Homestead tn Benton, lfi84. which he filrmotl for" ;."'!lr,
ilL' tlwl1 moved to some pIllet:' in Wisconstn. Tbey \o'ere horn In S('lesi;l 1841-1fi')1. JU!;!:1
tiny du...· will be appreci:ltcd. ph'ase help!
Nildred tlMillt(,'1I Hbe Diren, 6413 Windsor Lrine. SilO ,los . .'. CA 95129 - "'rlh:
HISg fAMILY NEWSLETTER" is published every other month. for dctni 1,., writl..'
the nhove nddress.
The 111SE Family has m.,ny Arkansas connection:'>, i'S wd J
,IS nther st.,tcs. ns well.
This ioformnthm was contributed bjl~ Suzanne Sonntag AW,1lt.
'Memh':;l- of AGS (Mrs. Rockland Karl Awalt) 1540 Danromns Way, San Jose, CA 9512t)
II J SF: FAMT LY
NE\4S1,ETTEK

-32COOPER
GARDNER

Edith Kyser Smit.h, 414 Linc()lnshlre St •• Irving. TX 75061 - Slnce I wrote my
original letter reglirdinfll; uVeroque") I did get her death Certificate out of

MYRES

Oklahoma.

COOPER~

Her married na.n:oe was MYRES and her father is shown as Will COOPER
and her mother is shown 4S Bell GARDNER. Since Veroque went by the nam~ of
this still does not tell U8 what her maiden name wast

In tr.3dng. Bell GARDNER, I did find two possibilities in the 1880 Soundex fur Arks.m~.;\s:
Clartl Belle, ngs 5, whose mother was Hargaret GARDNER, ase 36. IlvinR 1n S~ntley. Com.'AY
Cuunty, Arki'tns8.s t <15 well AS: Bell GARDNER. age. b. with father, JnmN.I GARI1NF.R. 4g(' JH. lHhl
mother. Rosa. :lge 28, in Yocum tn Carroll Co,,, AR. \lould like to kn<1'W the wlU!re.'llH.Hlt~ ut

Harry COOPER. born to Bell Gardner and Will COOPER about 1901.
years. Both Bell and Veroque had early deaths.

Veroque searched for hlm [or

TERREIT

Mrs. James H. Brown (Lucy Pate Brown) 218 Keller St., Homer, LA 71040 - My
mother vas born in Hot Spring Co. t AR., her name vas Ludie Elizabeth Jane
TERRETT. born 10 Aug. 1890~ died 28 Dec. 1966. Her mother was Louiza Walker
TERRETT. b. 4 March 1853. died 7 May 1921. Her 2nd hUBband~ Thomas Pleasant HARRISON
adopted my mPther~ and she was known by the UARRISON na~e all her life. Can anyone pleas~
help?
HARRISON

HORN

Iris M. Joncs, POBox 334. LaSalle, Colorado B064S - I am senrching for any
inf. on Mnrltarette HORN, born 1809, N.Carolina. Married Absoleum KELTNER. b.
1810. Virginia. Children were born in TN &"0.
Also - Need info on Vincent YORK~ born 1831 in Missouri. married Elizabeth
YORK
perhaps Cherokee Indian. Children born in Alabama~ Isaac. 1853; Francis
1855; zachary (my grandfather) laSS,; and Darly Ann. 1860. Can anyone please help?
Al$o- Need help and info on John P. LLOYD (LOYD) born 1814. GA. Parents were
LLOYD
PUGH
Richard Ivy LLOYD, born 1784 in Georgia and Rachel PUGH, b. 1784 in GA. Who
were her parents? They were married on 29 June 1809, Jasper Co.~ GA. Also
John P. married Mary (?)~ she was born 1816. CA. Can anyone plesse share any tiny clue with
me?
Also - Does anyone know about Lucinda BROWN~ born 26 Harch 18561 Place? died
BROWN
31 Jan 1902, Arkanaas (but where?) maybe Perry Co., AR. Had a son, Walter
McCrnw, horn 19 June 1880, died 25 Nov. 1950. in Arkansas. She married William J. JONES,
between 1880-1884. either in Marion Co., AR or Boone Co;, AR., and they had 2 daughtersl
Sarah, born in Boone Co •• AR 1884; and Mollie born 1896 in Benton Co~. AR. Who were her
parents?
Also - I am still searching for parents of William J. JONES, born 1833 in
JONES
Missouri~ but vhere in Misaouri?
Had a brother: Eli (or Ely) born about 1842
where in Missouri? I found William J. 1n 1880 Marion Co. t AR Census with parents listed
from Ky and Indiana. Any informB._tion on any of these people will be appreciated and I ",111
gladly exchange data. (I am at s dead end on several linesl)
NOTE: 1 am sending a Cemetery Inventory in Perry County, Arkansas. When I was there this
last spring, I waa told it vss not included in their recently published book.
RIGHTS CEMETERY, APLIN, PERRY COUNTY, ARKANSAS
ThLs Cemetery is located frcm Nimrod to Aplin, take a right turn. (It the store in Aplin
to river. another right~ across the river and fellow for 2!.Ji miles, 1 side of road. The
Cemetery is surrounded by a fence. and there is a lot of Cedar trees in one corner of the
Cemetery. and sparce in the rest. Gravea are under cedars.
JONES~ William J.
(homemade marker) bern 22 June 1833 1n Misaouri, died 22 February 1n
Arkansaa
J~~ES~ Lucinda Brown(riber stones) born 26 March 1856~ died 31 January 1902
JONES, Andrew and Infant daughter (wife was Sslly Coates JONES)
JONES, Levi (Lee) and vife Sissy
BOWLES~ Ed ? brother of Lucinda
BOWLES. Bert 1 brother of LUCinda
KELTNER

Can anyone help with any additional information on any of these people?
WOuld also like to correspond with anyone with knowledge of CEMETERIES IN PIKE COUNTY. ARK.

** . . ********
FELKER

Mildred J. Felker, 607 Eo Pitkin. Pueblo, Colorado 81004
I would like to
correspond with anyone with knowledge of FELKER (especially Lawrence Co •• AR)
FELKER descendants and ance$tors are hard to find! 1 have recently found information on
another brother of my great grandmother (his descendants) and a few records ahout him. and
the research seems to indicate that our FELKER anceatora were in and about Lawrence Co .• AR
bet",een 1840 and 1850. In 1840 they appeared in the census of Panola Co., Miss.~ ~nd in
18S0 some of them in Oregon Co •• MO., but the evidence increases that they lived in Arks,nSJ)S
for a while ,lnd that one of them who appeared in the 1850 census of Oregon Co •• had 01 d,t I d
while residing in Arkansas and later married an Arkansas woman after the death of hls 1st
wife. Our Library has only a few census records for Arkans4s. but since there i9 such ~
comptete index of Tennessee cenauses. 1 am wondering if now the Arkansas cen~us hav(' hN'n
indexed. 1 will hope to find someone "'ho will check them in some Library 1n Ar!o::nns:ts+ tlS
our Libr3ry tan no longer borrow books from even the Denver Library, I seek to 14'{\rn If
ArknnaltR. lists Alexander W.; Andrew J.; John Anderson; and Susan FELKER tn BOfTIe ("':-l'llHIJ';
(county or state) between the yeat's or 1840 and 1850~ or if there: is now a historicnl rtr
genealogical organitntion in that area.

•

-33STATON
cox

Slwron L. Staton. 16014 Ounamn. Houston. TX 77044 - Cnn anyone pIt'ilRC IH.'lp with
twy informat lon on John Thomas STATON, h. 1875 (when) [Iud mnrried LU1 it; COX
(".,llPII and wht're)"! lk~ W.,$: born In Scott Co •• AR.
His L1tlu.'r W;!}; Fr.1nk STATON.

;11)11 VI ft' Cindy Il.ARNE'I"r.
Aftt>r Fr<lnk dil~d Cindy rctn.1Trled tll fI WHI'I'EHEAD (hut when nod
Wlll'h'?) ,/ohl) TIl()I1I'I~ STATON hnd two .tIons: Wi l1illm O'Neal STATON t'lntl AJ hf."'rt Coy STATON.
1'1".11,1' IIt'I p!
U':I':II~
AI'k,lLlS;H;j

RiC(;S

t:nlvln S. Lt"'du. Sr lhl)( JO, Atlh Fiat. AR 7251) - My I'I'lii';1rc!l i~l on Ilh' {,I':FP!:
It(lmlly.
WJil "Wlll'l>~'I:l:tt' :lilY info tnlm .myoth' with kunwl"dl'Y 01 11Il!; f:11Iiily ill
(or with nnyone wurking Oil the LEEDS l:lUrlHlm(!).
ll

Ch.:tril.:'s IIChut:k Bolton, 5601 Till\glcwood, Corpus Christl" TX 7H f d2 - Nt'<,'d inl. on
Alcl(Jndt!r Gray RIGGS. b. c<\ 18L5 N~C. died April 1860. Ou:lt'hit:'l CH q AI{ In;lITkd
BLAND
.Jane (1) ca 1840 Crawford Co., AR, son of Hugh Wood Rl(;CS E. 1,:117.<1 MURDOCK.
Iti60
'!.I.EN
Ouachita Tax Records show him rn.ming land in what is now N. E. Cl.lrnt'r llf Nl'v'hb
SNOW
Co., AR. Nt"~d ini. on Andrew Jackson BRAZIL, b. C<l 1818, Ala q m"rril>d N.Hwy A.
BLAND~ daus;htcr of Moses BLAND.
Also Richard BRAZTL t L'1thfn to A. 'I'.
Ho::;('~ E.
lUl:AZT)'~ b. IRO) TN 1141Tried Matilda Jane: AL1.EN~ daughtl2'r of Swuirt~ ALLEIl Ii. Mnrthn '1'. ;';NOW,
Mo~egf parent",! Richard J. BRAZIL. SR •• bllrll 1759 £:, Jemima WHITE. h. 17hS.
C,m n.OlI'!",.>IW
ph~,'SC {lnrltv",'1 the BRAZIL Fami tics for me?
BRAZIL

DECKER

Mrs. Frank Cogburn, Rt 1 Box 9, Chatsworth, GA 30705 - I nncd <'Iny fof. on Gh.ul it'
Richard OECKER who married Lula CARPENTER. They had ont! daughter. Mlnnip lUl:t
COCKBURN
OECKER t h. 22 July 1872 in AR •• who married Hont Cicero COCKBURN, about H:1117 in
Montgomery Co •• AR. Have been told that Charlie Richard DECKER (or Luin
CARPENTER) was of Indian Heritage. That Charlie Richard DECKER is buried near the Arkm);:;:lSOklahoma 11order. He died sometime between 1881 and 1891. Lula C. DECKER returned tl> CA
with her son-in-law and daughter and died and is buded in Hurr,1Y Co~. GC"'Irgltl. H[lvl' he'art!
nI('ntinn In family discussions of Fancy Hill Indian Reservation and Caddo c,<'IP burinl .'1il<.'.
far Clt.1rlic DECKER. Gan anyone pll!.J.sc Buggest where I mi~ht research :my "dditional info '?
I'le:!sc hclpt

CARPENTEH

Mrs. E. O. (Aleenc) Chancey Shubert. Rt 3 Box 136, ~T.ackeH.mvLllc. AN 7:W7(, - I
would likc to ('ontact descendant.s of Silas and Nancy CEORGE, who m(}Vt~J fn'lll
Coos" ('A),. Alabam<'l to Jefferson Co., AR in the ellrly 1850s.
TIl ...,y liv ...·d in [111111\
Rilyou Township in Jefferson Co •• AR. Their children: Elendor Isabelln GROR(;E, b. HVI7.
nl1'lrricd lflh8 Samuel L. CHANCEY (my line); John Lewis GEORCE. b. 1848; .lame'S Felix m:OR(:r:. h.
l850~ m.'1rried 1st Dor.1 DIAMOND, 1886, 2nd (')rna DALTON, 1888; Emanuel L:lfny ...~ttl'. h. IH12,
1ll.1rrit'd HUH~ Knty 'OIAMOND: Frl.lnces CatherinC't b. 1854; Lenorn ,1an~ CiWRGE. h. IRbO; NiHWy
F'lorcnec. h. 1862. Nant~y GEORGE died 1864 ;:lnti Silas GEORGE dfed 1875.
KILBURN
Also - (for SC~Jtt and Yell Counties, ArkansasL
In )870 one l'ilf7..:tbcih KILIHiRN.
mIRNs.
J children, npplicti for a homes tend in Scott Co.) AR •• pat~nt dntt'd 1877 . .Iilllt'
P. K1LBURN~ age 18. of Scott Co •• AR •• ntElrried Jl.lmes A. BURNS .. in Yell C"" AR
in 1882.
In 188~ a "Deed of Partition" was executed by J. A. BURNS~ wife P. ,I,. :md I~. C.
KTLBURN. wife M. S •• with .1n equal division of the land patented hy Elhnbdh KTLBURN. WIlt)
W:l1S the father llf Jane P. KILBURN and how was she related to E. G. (Elijah) ~lLBURN'!
Ally
Iw.1p on ~,'ithC'r of these famil:ies will be appreciated.
GF:ORGE
CIIANCEY

CLAYTON

Na!..li.ne Jackson. 550 E. Monroe s Bruns, OR 97120 - 1 am trying to find sonwt hi ng
on my mother's family backgro\lOd. She never talked much about her par('nt:-;, ;;s
tlley were killed. when she wa.s very young.
Her name was Aretla Georgicm CT.AYTON, ~IIH.J waH
possibly born near Little Rock, Pulaski Co~. AR •• 14 Feb, 1904. She was tnkl'o :tntl filhwd
by a family named SIMMONS. The woman's n.n.me was Anna(ELS1'ON) SIMMONS. ami her hush,l11d wns
Charles SIMMONS,
They had a daughter n-amed Edna May~ ""ho married Joe LONG. One (If Ult'ir
clli leiren was Charles LONG, of Carlisle. AR.
I heard from a source, of Ho:o:t nnd N:tdlfw LnN(~~
wlill tht'Y thought were daughters of Charles LONG. My source saId, Charl{>s SIMMONS d h-fl in
1917. his wife Anna d'led in 1934~
The LONGS had a store in Carlisle, .10<1 po;udhlc t\!llIlt' of
thdr dcst';cndtmts still live in the area. this ""as in 1970s) Nndine LONG "":11-1 snit.! td h:tv(~
married ,,,\ mun named J. L. Hasse~ My mother had a brother, but he was raiHcd by ,"l j".1mlly
who moved from that area and she never' knew his where-sbouts, until thl.'Y Wl.'r(' hoth )~rOwn
nnd hnd f(lmilies.
His name was Willie CLAYTON and lives in Stuttgllrt. T wrotC' to hlm~ hut
/tis papt'rs and pictures ""ere lost in a house fire.
This was severnl years ,"l!W (he Hl'nt lilt'
(l Pl",'l1tc nnd on the back it had "73 yrs of age).
I have no ide.n the date l)f his hi I"! h.
Can :lllyoUl.' p I case ,help?
Mrs J. B. Patton. Rt 6 Box 349~ Yakima, WA 98908 - William l1AR01N. h. Ili2 /1. dll'd
18 Oct. 1901, hlld 3 W'ives, (would like to locate their namesO Will jnm W,1~ tlh'
r"tllL'r of 21 children in al1.
3rd wife was Handy (7), b. 2 July 1853. uied 28 Oee. PItH,
lk,th W:} II j (lm .:md Mandy died in Boone Co. ~ AR and are buried in Crawford CE'mf:'tery.
1 dp
knuw he hnd children living in Arkansas. Oklahoma, and California. Would ltkc to ('.lrn'sPI'Uti with nlly \)oe with knowledge of this family (especially desccndnntsl). W1.11iilm "0(1
r-t."mtiy wen' my great grandparents.
nARDIN

nut! nodi'! Rul"ll..•• ()01 - )l)th St., RLchll\l.llut. (:.A 'It,Mli','~ WOlild Ilk\' I" h.-,n
frum de!llcendallbi of John ROSE t\nd Will' MIlry ROSE. hoth horn en IShl), W~I~Il\'
e.l •• "N marritH,i 1887. M.1dlsoll Co •• TN; moved to area uf Blythev!lt('. MiAShu~tpl)l C()., AR
,'lrOUIlt! 1890; \it ..~f'~ living there :1.8 late AS 1'920s. Children: Mikt~; Jennie; nt~m'y: perhflpf{
other:;:. CAN ANY ONE PLEASE HELP US??? Mary had s sister. Maggi!? CordeHI! Tt.'nnps;H,~t.' RO$E
who 1st married Joe Will. BELL 2nd married Forrest NORRIS. The sister was knnWfl ~$ "Aunt
Tennie" by all the family. flAunt Tennie u ' moved to Ft. Smith t Sebustein Co •• Ail uno 11v\'{\
wtth her daughter, Thelma BELL 9(X)TE. after the death of Mr. NORR[S in Jackavn. TN., Fatht'T
of John was John M. ROSE, born 1850, Jackson Co •• Alabams to GeorgI! Wsshington ROSF.• ,It'. ;ami
Nancy (1). Father of Mary was William Riley ROSEl also Ron of Ceorge W. and Nanl'Y (?) RO,r:.
Jr.
ELROD/ ELLROD Also - \Jould 1 ike to hear from anyone who is a descendsnt of !!& F.LROD~
ELLROD. ELROOT. EtRAM. etc. Jack 16 8 descendant of Cbrie.topher~ born 1121
SOELLE/ZBLLE
Lancaster Co' t FA married 1143 Frederick Co •• MD to Aaltje 80LLE (ZELLE)
moved to then Rowan Co •• North Carolina by 1751 t where he dOted 1785. A81tje died after 1800
there also. Were members of the Moravian Church for many years, as were many of their
children.
tTUfER
Also - Need descendants of Nancy ELROD. born 1823~ Hall Co., GA., who married
Wm. W'O ULMER, 1847. Hall Co •• GA; family moved to Saline Co •• AR prior to
1860 where they died in 18908. Both are buried tn Bryant Cemetery. Saline Co~, AR with
some of their ch:lldun.
.
ELROD
Alao - Can anyone tell us when Lydia ELROD DAVlS TULt died??? Was after 1900
census at which time she lived tn either-Grant or Saline CO' I AR with her
daughter Jennie and aon-ln-law T. C. KESTERSON. Lydia was eister to Nancy E. ULMSR. also
borrt in Hall Co •• GA in lS:n.
MARTlN
Al$o - Would like to hear from descendants of B. J. HA'RTIN " Josephine "Josie
ELROD
ELROD married in Saline Co •• AR where they lived most of their livea. Both
are 'buried in Bryant Cemetery~ Saline Co., AR. Josie was member of Abraham
ELROD and Mary DOBBS' Family (a descendant) as 1a Jack.
ELROD
HELPtt! Can anyone tell us to Whom the ELROD atone in Bryant Cemetery with
only the notation of '1916' on it belonsa1?? Also the initialed stones that
have only tlE.F." 6. "E.E"??? There is a TholMs ELROD. aon of E. E. and J. A. ELROD, near the
large stone .•• to what family does Thomas. E.E. and J.A. belong???
MULLENAX
Also - would like to hear from any descendants with same name. My grandMULLINIX
mother ~ae Anna Lee MULLENAX. born 1865. Brownaboro, Henderson Co., TX to
MOLYNEAUX
John Isaiah MULLENAX and Isabelle LINDSEY. She was orphaned at age 4 years
LINDSEY
along with a sister~ Cynthia who waa near 14' years in 1869. at Brownsboro.
Cynthia ran away from her foster home in MUrchison. Henderson Co.~ TX prior
to 1870 census; nothing waa ever heard of her again. Would like to hesr from anyone with
information on Cynthia MULLENAXI MULLINIXt Also any other deacendanu of Johrt Isaiah. who
waa hum 1 June 1826. Tuacaloosa Co.~ Alabama to James MULLENAX & Judith BURCHFIELD. He Lst
married a Sarah Jane POWELL, Tuscalooaa Co., Ala., C8 1850; apparently she died as he was in
Henderaon Co.~ rx in 1853 ~here he homeateaded land aa well aa marrying my great grand
mother, Isabelle LINDSEY. Isabelle waa born 1831. Tuscaloosa Co~. Ala~. to Archibald and
Mary BQOWN LINDSEY. who were married in Tuscalooaa Co •• Ala •• in 1829. John left the
family tat home on the farm near Brownsboro. Texas in 1869 to move a fnmi1y back to tuscaloosa Co.~ Ala., and waa never heard from again~~ Did he die? Did he huat not return to
his familY??? Would love to know 80 HELP will be most' appreciated I
HURST
Also ~ I am a 1clr from Grant HURST who lived in Braman. Oklahoma fro~ about
1915 til his death~ Can anyone tell me whom he married? when? and where???
Can anyone please tell me when and where he died l and wh~re he is buried???
HURST
Also - would like to hear from deacendants of Sherman HURST & Ida HILL
HtLL
married 1894~ Cowley Co~) Kanaaa •. 1Jere living in Oklahoma Territory at time
of 1900 Census. If any descendants will write to me. I have pictures taken
when their youngest child was juat an i~fant, which I will be slad to give to them~ in
exchange for this family's information! My mother. Alaa KAY BROWN, is atill liVing at age
86+ and remembers hearing sbout Cousin Sherman and Cousin Ida aa late as 1945. ANY DESCEN
DANTS OUT THER INTERlSTED??t 1 also have picture of his srandparent. made 1886!
KAY
HELPtlt What happened to Robert KAY who was second aon of A1ex r J. KAY &
STEELE
RAchel STEELE??? Botn 11 Jan 1839, ? Hamilton Co.~ Indiana •• aid to have
YOUNG
married Nannie Jean YOUNG, had 8 children, aerved 4 reara in Civil War. became "'Kaster Haeon". Only definite data ia date of his hirth~ from hts
BIBLE in possession of my aunt, Mrs. C. D. MASON of 'onder~ Tx •• and his parenta~e taken
from 1850 ('enaus of Wayne Co •• Indiana. A. J. KAY snd family lived in Hamilton Co~ ~ lntl .•
1840 censua.
KAY
Also - Marion Taylor "Taylore U KAY married Averilla 'IRUla" BALL. ca 1878.
BALL
Missouri or Kanass? Lived in Sumner Co.~ KS., 1830 census with one child,
William; lived Oklahoma Territory 1890 census with sons: William H., Robert
C•• Zacheus Lee. and Stafford. According to family notes, uRiUa1f and "Taylor f • separated
after the death of Stafford from White's Distaae~ about 1896. 'tTaylor" is living alone in
1900 census, Oklahoma City; next door is hia aon William. WHAT HAPPENED TO THEM???
Please: direct any and al1,_correapondence about anyone mentioned on this page to: Jack and
Doris Ro$e~ 603 - 39th St •• Richmond~ CA 94805
EDITOR'S NOTE! Th1s16tusus11y long , but both Doris and .lack help any and all they possibly
can. so you will help yourself by correaponding with them, if you can help them!
Jm'k
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Vl'rn An(h~r$on, (14)0 Southworth Hd •• Linue-Il, CA 45236 - Cnll nl1Y,Hh.' pl,,','\'"\I.' Ih'Jp
In."ate a hook writtt~n by Or. ,JtllJn Albert Burnelt (he W;'1.5 working Oll it ill 19V;
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c. E. Hill,

Excursion Inlet~ Al.-.gkn 99850 - Would .:lpprcciato.? nny llifill'mat iOIl
concerning ('.oy Dnle HILL. son of Elias lULl. formerly of Oz,lrk.
(Dnt(~fI unknown

Ch.,rles Leslie. 7703 S.E. ClackaIDn.s ltd, Milwnukh,:, OR 97222 - r o1tll R('d;fnl~
any information on my g. g. grandfather, Allen Jasper LESLEY, marri('d 2.11 He.',
l8:94. He died ~t Oznrk 1 Logon Co., AR. Can anyone please help me find tht' date and 1'1,1('<" llr
th.'nth. of both he and his wife? or any other vital information.

LcSl.EY

Mrs. HOrrler S. Wood, POBox 5, Norrnanp,ee. TX 77871 - 1 am s('~kinp, nny l!jf. l~n
Isabella (1) COPELAND Hl96 - 1850 Leon Co., TX., 32 of Ark. Wid,)w 'Who movvd
tn live in Te~s. by the time Cynthia was born 1842 (making her desce.ndants e1ig:ihl~ rpr
D. R. T.? Dem, Larinda J 22 f l\R.
In 1860 census - Isaac BURNBS. 40 m AR. 'Wi [(' I.ous lhd:t ($1')
"10 f. A'R (my grandfather Eo grandmother). James H. BURNES. 10. m. TX js my ~. father, 'Who
marrhld Pnstorin KING, d.nu. of Wm. lONG, 56 m. TN. '" wi fe Eliza 7 40 f Go.. N. (N1choJ ilft'.') A,
COPg(.J\ND. 24 in TN in 1860 Census. Leon Co. ~ TX 057 - 2 doors away from ls.:l,lt' BURNF.S~ thl'
Wno. KtNG & P.t\mily. BURNS CEMETERY, Leon Co., TX shows: Lucindn BURNS. 'Wi.fl' of lS.l,1t" fqlRNS
6-Jl-2"~ d. 12-25-1880.
BURNS? Pnstoria. wife of Jilmes Henry BURNS, 8-S-li1SJ~ d,2-S-1Sf:lJ.
IIURNS:~ .11lmos Henry, b. 7-21-1850. d. 1-14-1907.
COPELAND

t1rs. Ethel P. Arndt) POBox 117, Onkwood, TX 75855 - 1 am tryin~ t.o jP{"ilt<.·
... nythin~~ about my grnndfather's family. The 1870 census shows he \0,':;1-> h<)I"lI in
1849/50 in Texas (but where?) married to Mary Jane nRr::CKENRH)(;F.~(tny Rr<1lltlmother)she died. & he later marrie.d Amy PUGH (no dnt(> av:ti.1nhlc). Found hint
in Ik.xtct" Co •• AR in 1880, had 2 ·more daut:,hters: Cora ;.lnd Catherine [.. my mothe- ~f.1tt iv Ad",.
Ilis full name w~s Archibald Cook ANDERSON.
In another place I found a notation (hiB mnt'lll'r's
name l.t.IS Cntherfne, but not his father's name!), He had n br€,ther, AJex who wns 12 y .. ar~
(dder "n<l his wlfe M.ngaret ANDERSON raised my mother 118 hcr father died ymlllj.:. C.nll ~lnyom'
8ui~g.:-st w!wre or ho..' I should ahout seeking further resenrch?
Please hejp!
HNECf.:ENR lIX;E
j'm;il
ANDERSON

Luanne. P. Na1c, 1212 S. Ca.ry Ave." Tulsa~ OK 74104 - John Nehwn Curl iB,
Pri v:t te. Com,lpny "FI!, Reg. 2nd Cherokee, Stand \.Jat i c. Rl;;ccnt 1y T vis i t t'tl lIlt'
HentOlwi I] l' City Library ~"tnd found the above. referenced information about my AHfilt gn'nt
j'.rnndfather. John CURTIS.
I nm Interested in any additional information .,bout his sl'cvin..'
record in the Civil War and 1 know he was born in North carolinn. John N. CURTIS W,16 {l
resident of Bentonville, Benton CO,t AR during the Civil War nnd until his dc1."\th in 18<)] and
hh wife's name W<18 Adelaide M. CURTIS. Can anyone please help?
CURTIS

L'ROY

Susan L. Anderson,. 5607 Brookland Road. A1cx:lndrin~ VA 22310 - \.,Ie afC' scan'hing for inL on 2 families} with men (sons) born in AR q so [Ilr hnvct)'t had
much to go on! John B. LfROY (also spelled: LeRoi. LeRoy, Elroy, LiRol. Lroy)
h. Feb. 1"-52/3 in AR. Father was: Ui.rkin l,'ROY, h. early 1800's 1n TN, mother's n.'Il1l' llukn')Wll
Urnther *Will probably older, no dates known. l.<.1rkin L'ROY married <l 2nd time i.n Ibn !.'-Hln
Co., TX in 1867. Thomas Howard MOORE, b. 27 Aug 1828 in Arknnstfs. ptfrt:nts unknown, <'{!tUlly
of birth unknown. Around 1851 (or 1850) he married Barba YOAST~ b, 1828 in TN •• th"i.· .:hi 1drcn 'Were born in Texas and he served in Company E, 17th TeX~1S Inf:tntry dHrin~ the eiv! I W()x.
(*Will. was brother to John B. L'Roy, and another son of Larkin L1ROY). PIC.1Si.' 1)(."lp!
MOORE

Margaret Shearer , 335 South Flower, Brea~ CA 92621 - Would like to ('orn.','"'pond
with descendants of J. A. CAMPBELL. 25, and C1nthia BAKER 17. hoth or IIty,
FLat, Baxter Co., AR. Searcy Co~. AR Marriag(' Book "2" st.'tes they 1.I('rt'
m,1rricd. 2 Oct. 1892. Aleo, listed. were W. P. CAMPBELl. 24. and Bell Sitton~ 17 hoth of
St. Jnc~ S~arcy Co. ~ AN:. They were married 19 AUA. 1888. This cotlple iH ill~o 1 iSol-p·d In t.ht
1900 St. Joe, Searcy Co •• AR census. I wish to know i f either of thcEP coup\('$" wert.' n'iall.'"
to th..: ,.Ii"lmcs C.:tmphell Family, which came to Searcy Co., AR in 1836/37.
STAPP
Also - c:m anyone please tell me if the Caroline StAPP. 16. who m,1rrit'tl.
WALLACE
StoneWlln WAtLACE, @L, 3 Aug. 1887 nnd the Carrie StaPr. 20. who ru...rr it'll .I, B.
CULlGAN
GULIGAN, 26, 3 Dec. 1891 in Searcy Co. tAR. as per m~rriagc records ••1H' tilt:
same person? Also. is she the daughter of lJHliam and Nancy (J,.,'RSTON) STAPP'?
1 would like to correspond with anyone having data On STAPP and WESTON/WESTENN surn:;ml'S.
I
'WIl.l .1nswer all letters pertaining to these families.

CAMPBELL

DAKER

ASHI.EY COUNTY
CEMETERY
Rr.CORDS?

Mrs. Mary Quintrell Shipp, 2895 Spring. Ridge Dr. t Memphis, TN 38127 - em.
someone please tell me if there hss been II record of thc Ashley County.
Arkansrts Cemetery Records published?

-36CLARK

Ethel Evans. Box 945. Big Bear Lake, CA 92315 - CLARKS of Sevier Co •• AR in
the .id 1800s and later~ seem to be elusivel Will appreciate any information
concerning! Ben & jons ENGLAND CLARK and their children: Squire; Silas; Ida; Hallie; and
John Jasper CLARK. Can 4~yone please help?
GARRETT

Elsie Garrett. Sox 623. CONoehc. Ok 73S29 - Would like tn correSlh)!ltl wlth
descendanta of Smith and Caroline GAR.RET'r listed In j850 ('CO$US n·('l\.rJ~ jll
Williamson Co •• Tennessee. Pleaae help!

Reba Alsop~ 2012 N. Chestnut, Arlington Heights. tIl. 60004 - I am doing
research on the PARKS Family. Lorenzo Dow PARKS. born CD 1808 VA. possibly
the eon of Solomon PARKS. found 1810. Accomack Co., VA & 1820 OWen Co" KY.
HANUS
mUTRAY
By 1830 they were I1vin& in Caldwell Co,) KY. Lorenzo Dow PARKS married 18
Aug. 1831 in Caldwell Co. ~ ICY to Mba El:babeth "Betsy" RILEY. Children:
LAcY
GREENLEE
James M' l b. 1832; a $on died~ b. 1833. TheodOsia C. ~ b, 1835; William G •• h.
HILL
1837; Isaac M. ~ b 1839; Eli Patrick, b. 1840; Marth.s L" b. 1842; David Hodge
h. 15 Dec. 1843; and George R•• b. CB 1853. David Hodge PARKS married 14
SCOTT
FOLSOM
Oct 1869, Lyon Co •• XV to Maney Clemintine MANUS. (a daughter of Daniel
Franklin MANUS). They removed to Lswrenee Co •• AR ca 1889. Their children:
Thomas Henry. b. 1810; Mary Emeline. 1872; James D. 1876; Minnie Bell~ 1878; Elba, E•• 1880;
William Franklin. 1883; Jesse Haden. 1885; Nellie Myrtle, 1888; and Luella, 1892. If anyone
can help with any info on the early PARKS, RILEY, or MANUS Families ••• please write met
Also: Joseph MOUTRAY, b. 1160. Carolina Co. ~ VA and his wHet Lucy LACY. b. 1762. Joseph
was the son of James MOUTRAY, who died in Posey Co., Ind. 1819 and Lucy WDS the daughter of
Philemon & Annie LACY of Chatato Co" N.C. Joseph & Lucy MOUTRAy1S daughter. Martha "PatsyU
married David GREENLEE, (a son of David GREENLEE & Lucy RILL). C4 l820~ Washington Co.,
Missouri Territory. Louise GREENLEE (their daughter. born 9 Jan li30) married Morgan
Hendrick SCOTT. a son of Williato Childress SCOTT & Joannah Isabell FoLSOH. If anyone has
any additional information on any of these families~ please write, I will gladly share data!
PARKS
RILEY

Mrs. LaVena LEBOW Wilson~ 510 Highland Ave., Prescott, AZ 86301 - Need help
in learning the name of Rnbert S •. CAMPBELL's father, living in Diet. 26.
TtlORP ITHORPE
Cherokee Co., Ala in l850'with wife, Catherine H. (LAWRENCE), daughter of
Henry M. LAWRENCE and Nancy THORP/THORPE' of Jefferson Co •• TN and N.C. The
l8S0 census showed Robert S. CAMPBELL, b. C8 1822 in TN.: Catherine. b. ca 1826 1 TN. with
children: Nancy E•• 8; Mary J .• 7;. Chilnessll. 4; Zacheus:. 3; and Henry H. CAMPtiELL - all
were h. In Alabama. This family moved into West Central Arkansas en 1853 (Polk C" AR) and
Robert S. dIed in Paria.' Logan Co~, AR in 1902. There walS a George W. CAMPBELL, b. ca 1809
TN; wtfe; Nancy with these children: Nancy J. 10; Louisa A.~ 9; Sarah C. 7; and Benjamin N
CAMPBELL" 3 - all born in N.C. George W. waa a phyaician. Another CAMPBELL, John. b. in
1800; wife Margaret. b. 1813, with these children: Daniel. 23; Nancy, 20; Susnean/susneal t
18; Cornelius, 18; Margaret, 14. Mary, 13; John. 10; Elizabeth, 7; and Margsret CAMPBELL,
54 - all born in NOrth Carolina. And then there was Andrew CAMPBELL. b. vA C8 1790; with
wife. Sarah (DUNCAN?) b. ca 1799 in Tenn. with chidlren: Elizabeth, 26i Martha, 22; James
H•• 20; nnd Joseph. 11 - ,all born in Tennessee. Which of these famUie. IS my Robert S.
CAMPBELL? I believe thst my Robert S. CAMPBELL~ who went to Arkansas was~he eldest sonehild of Andrew and Sarah. or was it John and Margsret??? r received information just recently th«t Robert S. CAMPBELL help drive the Indians (Cherokees) from Florida, Georgia, &
Alabama into Western Arkansas and on into Indian Territory (now Oklaho~) i~ 1838. He was
supposed to have been 1/4 Cherokee Indian himself. Please .•• wil1 someone help me find the
connections. I will answer all Queries and share my research material I
GOFORTH
Also - Would like to correspond with de.acendants of James R. GOFORTH/GOFOURTH
GO,FOURTH
80 in 1850 Carrol Co., AR census. He was listed as a farmer from N.C. t p.
BARNES
134. with wife. Mary. 58. b. KY; George, 20, b. MO.; & Jamea. Jr.~ 18~ b. MO.
LEE
It is believed that my husband's great grandmother, Nancy GOFORTH/GOFOURTH
BARNES, 22 at this time, but on Sebastain Co., Ai census was the daughter of
James, Sr •• and Mary (Mary Ann LEE) GOFORTR/GOFOURTR. There were two other boys not listed
that I know of that belonged to this family: David. age ?; WilHam, 34~ h. in MO. William
and Luke BARNES Signed papers for Mary Ann LEE GOFORTH when she applied for a pension in
Sebastain CO q .AR in Aug. 1855. wh~re James, Sr., had died in 1851. Our Nancy GOFORTH
aARNES and her huaband, Joseph H. BARNES were living in Sugar Loaf Township. Crawford Co ••
AR (later Sebastain Co.~ AR.) st this time. James Robert BARNES, grandfather, was born 15
May 1849~ in this area, and Della Bell BARNES, mother, was born in Indian Territory tn l884~
the BARNtS having moved there in about 1813, renting Indian land. This story h"s been handed down to us: James,R. GOFORTH was b. about 1770 in Rowan Co .• N.C •• joined up with Daniel
BOONE. gOing, into Kentucky. where he stayed for s while. They picked up others in KYas
they went into Boone Co., Missouri~ establishing Boone's Lick. James R. GOFOR~ married
Mary Ann LEE in 1811 in St. Charles Co., MO. It is believed that there could have been n
wife prior to Mary Ann. I have a copy of the license and marriage of James and Mary.' There
ts no documentation that Nancy r~FORTH/cOFOURTH who married our Joseph H•. BARNES (where?)
was the daughter of JaMes snd Mary GOFORTH, but they travelled and lived in th¢ same arva~.
J3m~~s R. GOFORTH, Sr .• w.&s buried in Sehasta1n Co •• AR in Aug. 1851.
Joseph Rnd Nallcy
GOFORTH BARNES were there in about 1841~ "ccord1ng to the story. All patterns point t~) tlw
killship of these people. I will appreciate any thing_ just anything at all that wUl hrlp
me solve this ~ene4logical problem! All letters wirl be answered and information shared.
CAM:PBELL

LAIIRllNeE

-17S[<,'\"'h;. Rt 5 Bt)x )3b~ Hurlt'tHHl. 'rX 7{JO.!~ - Nt'L't! tilt' 1I::'llllt'S p)
p:l.rcnts, hrolhL'fS and ",isters pI" Janll'f> Al(1x.'lIHlt'f TRANTIlAt1. h. c1rc.('l UQI
~l,1ilry Co .• TN,
ilv mnrried 1st t,) C:lrrie JONES. UVNl in McNrdry CO. y TN ill lilt.' l'01rly IH40H
& U:I,)(h;:. 1I1oVt~d to Hiss., (.:Issumcd DeSoto Co.) about 1851 then tv l!rcw Cv., Aft .1h()ut lRfd.
TI\j\N'TU;\M

Hn.,

.!aml'n

lie married Mary Ann DAVlS~ 23 April 1870 in Drew Co •• AR. James AJcx<lnder TRANTHAM W:1I-; litt'
father or ('It.-ven sons: Henry, b. 1840, TN., mtlrricd Mary TERRY; Juhn, h. 1843. TN mnrril'd
SiHtlh CO; WilU"m Jackson TRANTHAM, b. 17 June 1845. MCNairy Co., TN., married Adessy
COOK~ J .July 1865 in Drew Co., AR.; James. b. 1846, TN., married Mnry WILKERSON; Znl'h;HY~ h.
U:V19. TN mnrrtcd Georg1n ENCI...AND; C1aborne. h. 1854, Miss .• mArried Joannn i'ERSONS; N,'poh'on
born 1856, Hi!->s., married Anna ROGERS~ Alexander, b. 1858, Miss rrtilrrh~tl J():tnn':l Ruth; ~t,lrlln
horn 1863~ AR., mnrried Anna HOGUE •• Ninion Cat"ol~ b. 1869, AR mllrrj~d SUs:!n COX; UtHlgh. h.
t879, AR married Minnie ~IILLER. Any in£' will be appreciate.d~ nnd 1 will glt\dly l'x(.'hnn);,,'
d:!t.'l loIith others working. on the THANTHAM-TRENTHAM Family lines.

JOHN BRUCE STARKEY FAMILY
Frum: Mn;. E. E. McPherson. POBox 1203. Plimpa. 'IX 79065
Cl1mpl h:d by .hn.;ll' Mt:Phcrson. 524 N. Doucettc> St •• Pampa, TX 79065 (! i "tint' 1982)
"'I'hiH It> lht' .I(thn nnH"C :-;t.'rkl~y l<'flmi1y. Tndt\Hd"
111;; V:!tli.'f' illHi MOllH'r. t:ltnll' dVC.. T to AnH.'rl~a, itltl~ l700 ot" IROn.
I (Idnk IdH)';ll!H'r'~:
lola;.: ,john, $<) thIs in Iml~ problem 1 would 1 ikJ.' to have some lwlp U11 ••• wlwt shIp II hI tlH'~
ilrrivc on'! lht.'y settled in the west part of North Carol1na~ ]jycd tiwre until HnO~, AftJ.,t
John B. Starkey Was born~ 15 June 1823 (d1ed 14 Jan. 1889) hl~ .....ent to Alahnmn in hl~ I.:nrly
20' S+ iHHl m~rried Nancy Ann Weaver, In 1851 (age 28). They were the part'ntA of 12 ell i I (lrel);
Marth.:1 Ann Starkey. h. 1851 mnrrled Samuell F. Weeks (they had 5 ddJdrt'n ••• onC. J:J.nu.'~
!l1.UrlcU H..'lTg'lret J.1 (she .... as born Nov. 1874) their son WU1iam G. b. Jan. 1899. .Iohn
WvsiL'Y St.ukey. h. l85J in Ala married Mattie Jones from Geor),tl;] (thl~Y htld 5 chi ldrl'n).
John 1'. Stnrkcy. b. 1875 married Annie McKiney, age 17, 31 Jan. 1896 (she W;'1,q burn, I ~71).
Atwi Ida St.:1rkey. Nancy Jane Starkey, b. 1878. Croyer Cleveland Stllrkt'y, h. 1880. Ih>rs"dll
Starkey. h. 1882. David A. Starkey, b. 8 Jan. 1855 fl'k1rried Elizabeth P. l,aHt('r. 29 f'brdl
1880. and they weTe the parents of 7 children: Sallie A. Starkey, h. May 1881; John Ii.
Starkey. h. Nov. 1882; Larshie A. Starkey, b~ July 1884 1 In Arkansas; GHllan StArk~'y. h.
Noy. 1885 in All.; Sarnu1l Q Starkey. b. June 1888; William A. Starkey, h. Jan 189t, Art;
EUia J. Starkey, b. April 1858 marr1ed Sedney P. Worti'ltHll, 8 Feb. 1883 and they wen' tIll'
!)Oret'lt$ (,f 4 chlldren! Ilobert E. Wortham t b. April 1868 by First Hr. Mennie E. Wortham. h.
"'t'h. 18B9j Sidney B. Wortham, b. Feb. 1892; Alfie L. Wortham+ h. Sept. 1894; Naney Bell
St'nTklJY 5 Mny 18S9 married Mr. H. B. TroxelL 30 Oct. 1879 llnd they hod 7 ch'Hdren: LuL, J.
Tro)(\o1(" 11 , h. Feh. 1884; Ollie M. Troxwell. h. M.~r 188&; FUr."! L. iroX\Jcll. h. April IM90:
1I1liry O. 'l'nJ)(.... (,ll. h. June iR93; Ih"we 1'. Trnxwell~ h. M."lr 1895. lIenry H. Tro:weil. h_ F~'h.
IStJ7; CI'OI'?'-' II. 'l'.-oxwl/11. h. Mnr \900. Hnry Filnnh.' Stark(·y~ h. Oct. 1863 m.'1rfil'd MI'. ,,1. IL
I1"1lmH' I I. n St'Pt. HHW. & they lind 2 l'hilu[('n: UnrlL't RmlH('II, h. :-;('pt.. ItH~'); Efn.' c.
/{Ufl!H'II. h • . lIme 1~95. RllCht.'il Cttroltnt' Stl1rkey+ h. 3 JIIIW 1866 m.1Trh"d Hr. Itt'IIt";; I.. !\;H-!'.l'r
8 {kl. 1~')2 ~ tlwy Wl'rt~ the parents of 8 children: Jessie Bttq.wr. h. 23 M,1r l~{Hi. iI. l Aug.
Ifl9{)~ fit'sBit' A. Barger, b. 23 Mar 1896 married Mr. Thomas ~T. Pratt; Lee W. Ikl.r}!pr. h. :H) (k!
1898. d lud 21 Jan 1960; Julia H. Barger ~ b. Mar 26 1900 died 7 JutW 1942 m;,rri.l'd Mr, .! 110
Thacker: Pauline Barger, b. 17 Jan. 1902, died 6 Feb. 1902; Ola Barf,er~ b. 17 J\'Hl(.' 190],
dil"d 4 Feb. 1904; Eli Bllrger, b. 23 Mar 1908 died 5 July 1908:; Mattie Belle Barger. h. 17
April 1909 ;Jied 5 Aug. 1923. Ellen A. Starkey. b. 1869 marr1,ed Mr. John F. F",well, 10 N~lV.
ISSB l'nrtrricd 2nd to Mr. T. R~ Cooper, 1 Nov 1892. no children. Ceorge Rohert 5tark\'y. b.
IllDcl'. 1872, ;Jied 27 Dec. 1947. married N;;ancy Ann Busby. 3 Aug. ]892, they had 1l dJildrvn:
N:mcy .I:1I1L' St.ukcy. b. Jun 1893 married John Hel1ry Bell, 12 Dec. 1912. Nonn Ht'Lil' Stnrkt'y
h. 17 DCl:. 1896 married William Henry flam, 21 Dec. 1912. K~'l.znnn EUznbeth Starkpy. h. 4
.Ian. 1898 married George Gramn Bell~ 15 June 1912. John WilHa.m St{lrkey. b. Ot~(·. 1899
nl.::lrricd F::mntc? Cardelta Starkey, b. 27 Jan. 1901. BiU Wortham • .1nsp('r Cnlvln Stnrkey
h. J905 m:J.rrled Verb Melton. Chester Lee Starkey, b. 1905 married Thfdma M€'lwn . .I. C.
Starkey. h. 1 Nov~ 1908 m3rried Vergie Mae Emmons~ )0 Jun. 1932. Ollie BI,;'I: Stnrkey. h.
1910. C:J.rl Wesley Starkey. b. 12 Jan 1913 married Tallie (1). Affie M..'le St;lrk"y. h. III
.June 1916 married Clyde Parrett. Albert Bruce Starkey. h. 20 Aug. 1875, died 26 April 1901
twver marrled. William Bedford Starkey, h. 1876 married 1st to M. E. Russell~ 18 S(.'pt,
UI96 married 2nd to Bell Evens. 17 July 1910 no chtldren. Ollje, Bee St.:trkey, b. '1877
o.."rried AnnIe Bennett, 3 Mar 1898~ 1 child Ermany Starkey, b. Nov. 1898. They cnml' from
Mississippi to Arkansas 1n 1870, Hope to obtain additionol information on any of tlll'St'
f:!nrilitH..
1 will exchange the research data with anyone searching this 1 inc. PJ(·lHH.·
l"\'nWct: Mrs. E. E. McPherson, P () Box 1203. Pampa. TX 79065
IIII11K'

.Joyce A. Rex, 901 Mockingbird Lane. Purcell, 01{ 73080 - 1-405~527-7B83 Planning to organize - CLEARING HOUSE
on family Itnes in AmcriC'i'l. Pn':-a'tlt
n.!cords include: Tennessee, Arkansas t Indiana. Kentucky, Virginia, and Wt'Mt
Virginia. Peosylvania. Germany, North Carolina and Ok1ahnm,]. Tnuta~ intNI.'sr •.'d
slwuJ d inclutlc DOCUMENTED Pedigree Chart and Family Group sheets. plus S.A.S.£.:. for l'X-

PASSMORE
I'ASMOR
PASMOORE
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Lee R. Clark, 2226 Mt. Shaata, Dr •• San Pedro, CA 90732 - Seeking any lnf. on
the descendants of Yandle "Van" LANTZ, born 1808. lie vss located in hard Co.
KEESEE
AR in 1827. He married about 1629 to Lucinda KEESEE. Both died 1858-1861~ in
~,rion Co .• AR
There were possibly eleven children: Elizabeth; George H•• Francis K.;
William W.; Nan~y; Payton J.; Hertin. V. B.; Mary. Isaac N.; Eli; and Jane. I will be happy
tt' share data on these people with anyone workin$; on this line.
LANTZ

Jack 'D~ peacock, 8964 CsseIlIlan Road, Sacramento, CA 95829 ~ I am intereeuJ in
the early history of Marianna. Lee Co •• AR. I understand,Lee CO' I wae or~an
lzed in April 1613. Eli PERRY WRS 8. Justice Qf the Peace. My grandfather~
Augusta Edward PtACOCK. married Ruth PERRY, 25 Dec. 1813, by r.1i PERRY; J.P
(her father). I found this info 1n Lee Co. Caurthou8e records. My grandmother, Ruth PERRY.
died about 6 montha after my father t Clay Montgomery PaACOCK, was born, on 11 Feb. 1819/80.
She i9 buried in the Oak Forrest Cem~, where many of th~ PERRY family are also buried. She
had been married before to a Joseph JAMES. who died about 1810/11 and had a eon, Joseph
JAMES, Jr. b.· about 1869 and died when he was about 18 years 01d4 We visited the Oak Forrest
Cem. t but a tornado had leveled moat of the tombstonea) and the weeds had really grovnt I
am interested in corresponding with anyone with knowledge of this family or their descendants.
birth and death dates, places of death etc.
Plea.e he1pt
LEE CO. ARK.

PERRY
PEACOCK

Ronald O. FaUlkner, PoBox 967, Clinton, OK 13601 - I would like to correspond with anyone with knowledge of William and Mary Mill~r. lhey had 5 children: Martha J.; William; James; Susan; and Joseph'. I believe they were listed on the 1860
AR census (but" what county???) I do not know where they were ,living at the time, or the ages.
Can anyone please help?
MILLER

JAKES JAMES FAMILY BIBLE INFORMATION
EDITOR'S NOTE: Contibuted by. Cynthia G. Starl1ng~ 442 Trenton. Forrest City, AR 72335
"This Jamea Janes (born l8lS) is the 80n of John JANES. one of the earliest settlers: of
LAWRENCE COUNTY. ARKANSAS".
This Bible is owned by the granddaughter of Margaret D. JANES GALBRAITH. Mrs. Albert
5eeler~ P. O. Box 516, Kensett, Arkansas 12082
James Janes. born April ,~ 1818
Martha Bowen Janes, born April JO, 1831
Children of James Janes and his firet wife, Lucinda Wyatt Janes
Lida C, 4 Dec 1845
Elvina H., 7 Oct 1848
Jamea T., 29 Oct. 1853
Me. B. (Massack). 7 July 1856
William L., 8 Oct. 1858
Lucinda died when William L. was small
James Janes ~rried 2nd M4Ttha Boven on 3, Feb 1859 & their children were:
Margaret n. Janea 7 2 July 1861
Thomas A. I 13 Geb 1863
Julia B•• 31 Aug. 1865
John H" 18 March 1872
Mattie O. Janes. 15 Nov. 1874
Jamea Janes died 19 ~eb. 1879
Martha Janes died June 26 1888
EDITOR'S NOTE:

Thanks Cynthia for sharing this valuable information!
11111111 . . . . . . . .

BRADLEY •
UNION COUNTY

Leonard 5. Stephens, 5848 Lupin. Rialto. CA 92376 - 1 sm interested in obta1ning the Cemetery Records for Ouachit8 t Bradley. ~nd Union Counties in Arkansa~.
CEMETERY
lDlTOR'S NOTE: Wite: Ouachita County Extension Homemaker Council, camden, AR
RECORDS???
71701 (they have published. snd the price is $30.) The other counties are
thinking about publiahing~ but takes time and money and a lot of effort, 50
yOI,l might write: Extension Homemaker Council in.the various counties and perhaps that will
encourage them to pl,lbli$h (some JUSt need a little more encourasementl)
LEGG

Louise Yielding~ Rt 1 Box 289. Ward, AR 12176 - A recently pl,lblished book
"FROM ACROSS THE lIVER" t a record of the LEGe, COFFMAN. SHETON and other
related Families, by Marjorie S. Kent, 6870 Old Beulah Rd., Lethia Springs.
GA 30051 (price S11.)
I believe this book vill be of interest to the Pope
County, Arkansas Coff~n Families. It was an answer to many questions for me.
Now for a book like it on: YIELD1NG, FARlOW I and also WALKER, SPECK, HURT (and several
others!!! Does snyone kov of such a book on any of these families?

COFFMAN
SH£TON
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PF~CE

SOCIETY Of 1861

by Ted R. Worley
From: i{uHH('ll 1'.

,
, >

Bllker~

Archivist

In till' J1kHlIlt:lill eOHnlit's of North Arkal\~llS in the fall of 1861 SeeTl.'l orr,.,oi?:'Ilion:-: !.;...'n~
101"1111'.1 lnr (wi! prHtt'('ljuu ;nH! :tppi1rt>l1tly t<l reftlst Gonfcd('Tt\tv mlthnrlty. Tol:ll m('mlwrlolhtp
III lilt, ilrgml I ",Ill !'IIIS W/W ('fltlm:lll'd;'lt 1700 .,nd WJUl {'ollcl'ntrttl:l,;J III Sl'tlrcy. M;1rlnn. Cttrr,.ll.
1;',,11 d. FIlii ,!It. ~1I111 Villi lIun'l} 1'(lUI1 t I"HI.
In IIH's{' ('unlit I C#i. anti IH'rhttl'R In Hl'Vl'T;1. I n t h~'r~;, I hI'
I P(' .11 lin i t:i n r I tHe Af'k:m~,'\s I't'~H'(' SOt' h,t Y ......·n' 1£11 t rk t y I'Hlppr\'NHl.'d by ('x t r ,1- I t'g" I {' {I I ;', 'Ill' I
'·OllllUtl(l"'H ;l\,thlg ..,lth thl.' ('!,lUU!Y millti.n unitt> tH\d with .!UNth'!-' 01 Iht, p,,'tl.'1.' nHlrtf;,
~l;wv.1I
lhl..) :'trrl..!st(.'t! memhcrK Wt.'Xt.' forced i.nto Cunfe<dt.·rill'C scrv kc (.'iLh(~r hy hlt.'<ll "i t t:l~'IIH' \'o!tmti! IPl'}:.
or hy the sti'te military board tit Little Rock. Some werp tried for treasun in Cnnfl'dt'I'nt"

l.'irl.'lI.ir court nnd acquitted. Many of those (orced tnto Confeticr<ttt.' scrvit.'I..' dl'sl.'rtl.'d :ind .1llillmi the Feder«l <lrmy.
Only ;l Ilart of the records relating to the Peace Society Sl1rvivcd. but th('y <lrt.' ImHident to show tht· Rcope and nature of the organization. Surviving docum('nts (>onttdn I ht' lH,m($
of 240 members and suspected members. Of these 181 were loc(tted in tht.~ I1nih'o St.1tl.'S \'!'IHWS
fllo'lHlAC r i. pt schedules. 1860.
An analysis 0 f tha t record revealed t hnt n f th.. .1 HI, 11 ~ Wl'rt.'
boru in Te"negsce~ 13 in North CilroUnt\, and 11 in Arkansas. The lC'"d~rship (if the mOV('lIwnt
w:\s .,180 pn'domin:intly Southern-born. Six preachers among the le"dcrs seem to havt.' ht.','n
t,;spcci:tlly influentinl. The brotherhooJ was indi~eneousJ composed of mounttlinl!ers who 11.:1:t.1 no
illtcntion of going t.o war on either side and 'Who wanted t.o be left alone. There could <)f
course be no neutrnlity, ~\nd the members were forced to take sides.

from:

Arkan9a~

Hist.orical Quarterly (Spring, 1958) page 83

MEMBERS OF THE PEACE SOCIETY 1861
ADAMS. Green

BRANTlEY. B.F.

COPELAND. A.N.

GADBERRY. 11m

ADAMS, Joseph

BRAtlUlI, Solomon

COPElAtm, J.B.

GARRISON,

ADAMS, Spencer

BRATTON, Millikan

COPELAND. fl.

GARY, B.H.

ADDISON, r,layfield

BREWER. Aaron V.B.

CURL, John W.

GERIIER, Parish

BREWER, Jonas

CURL, Samue 1 M.

GILBRETH, John

BAILEY, J.F.

BPOWN, George

CURRY, David

GRIfIO£R, Robert

BAKER, B.A.

BRO'lII, John

CURRY, James E.

GRINDER, Samuel

BAKER. D.C.

BROWN, 11m.

BAKER, James A.

BROYLES, James

DAVIS, H.W.

HARLEY, John

DAVIS, 11m.

H~,Rr;ESS,

DENTON, Cris

HARNESS, John

DICKERSON, E.

HARNESS, II.H.

DOWNEY, Patrick l.

HARRIS, John

DUGGER, Jasper

HARRIS, Thomas

DUGGER, Thomas M.

HARRIS, WIll.

DUGGER, lim

HATLEY, J.n.

BALL. Gehuger
BALL, James.

•

W.

CARITHERS, John

M.

BALL, Milfor W.

CASTLEBERRY, J.P..

BARNES. J.J.

CASTLEBERRY, W.C.

BARNES. U.F.

CATE, II.A. T.

BARNETT. David

CHAMBERS, Jeff

BARTLET. Wm.

CHAMBERS, II.R,

BISHOP. Lindsay

CHRISTY, 'James F.H.

EZEll, I sai ah

BLACK. S.B.

CHRISTY, John

EZELL, John

BLESSIN~ME ,Anderson

CHRISTY, Joseph C.

BRADSHAW, Henry

CLARK, lewi s

BRADSHAW. John H.

CONLEY, B,S.

BRADSHAH, Wm.

COOK, Henry

J. W.

HATLEY, J.W.
HAYNES, Wm
HAYtIES.

I·m.

fISHER, W.T.

HAYS, George M.

FOREHAND, J (iIlA tha n

HAYS, 11m

fOSTER, James B.

HENSLEY, f.H.
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HENSLEY. P.M.

tleltITURN. Thocnas W.

:\EEVES. Peter

TREADWELL. John

HENSON. F.H.

McLEON, S.A.

RICHARDSON. James C.

TREEP, James

HOBBS. John

~,eMILLlN,

RICHARDSON. Joshua

TRHSE, Ben

HOLLY. Absolom

tleNAIR, J.C.

RIDINGS, James C.

TREESE, Daniel

HOLLEY, Ale.

HANESS, Clalborlnc

RUFF, David

TREESE,

HOLLEY. ReUben C.
HOLLIS, James M.

LL.

IIIIRSHALL.

,'"

1oIlI.

TREET, John

1oIlI.

MEL TON. Thocnas

SAADERS, John L.

TURNEY, S"""",n

MOODY, Jonathan

SATTERFIELD. A.J.

TURNEY. P.S.R.

MORRIS, J.II.

SATTERFIELD. John R.

TYLER, Peter

JAMISON, 0.'

MORRIS, John. vr.

SATTERFIELD, Nathaniel

JEFFERY, 11m.

MORRIS. John, Sr.

SATTERFIELD. P.M.

JENKINS, John H.

MORRIS, Wlll1em

HOLMES, John
HOOTEN, George

JOHNSON. Robert
JONES. Stephen
KAMEY. Thomas

NULL, John R.
OSBORN, Ell L.

KESNER, W.A.

SHIP~.Afl.

Math""

WALLACE, J.N.
WARE, J.J.

SHiRlEY, I!m

WATSON. Sam

SINGLEFERRY. I!m. C.

HATTS. As>

SHITH.

WATTS. Senj.

Ab~.r

H.

~.

SHITH. G.W.

WATTS. Samuel

SHITH. Gflmcre

WELLS, I!m. C.

SHITH. John

WHITHIRE, J.J.

SNELLGROVE. Gasaway

WILSON, John

KILBURN, Carroll

PACKET, II.J.

KIRKHAM. John W.

PAL~ER.

KUYKENDALL, FranCis

PARKS. Daniel

STOBAUGH, Ananlas

WINN,

PARSLEY, A.A.

STOBAUGH, Edmond

WOODRUM, Vlnsom M

lAllAMON. R.C.

PARSLEY, Abraham J.

STRICKLAND, ParIs

IIORKI1AN, C.M.

LAIVE, Jo

PARSLEY, J .B.

STROTHER, In.

WORKI1AN, Frank

LEE, Robert

PASSMORE. Benjamin

SUTTON, Logan

WREN, Shadrlch H.

LONG. George

PASSMORE, J.H.

LOVE, A.J.

PEARCE, Stephen P.

TACKETT, W.J,

YEARY,

LUTTRELL, James

PHILLIPS, Luther P.

TERRY, Morgan II.

YOUNGER. Alexander

LYNN. W.G,

PIERCE, Aus,Un

THONPSON, James

YOUHGER, Thomas

Banj. E.

POTTER, In.

THOHPSON. SamUel

PRICE, Charles W.

THOHPSOH, Thocnas

PRICE, Lindsay

THOMPSON, II. J •

McDAIlIEL. John \1.

RAMSEY. Smith

TILLY, JlII1I6

I1cDANIELS. W.F.

REEVES, Joshua

TINKLE,Mlke

McBEE, Alexander
~lcBEE,

James H.

McENTIRE. John

'\

TINKLE, Robert

~Im.

M.

lim.

H.

•
,

TllHliH-:I{ -

•

Ml!!~HARY

- I\'SIIOP

DAVIIl:;ON (t't)n'l pttgc 2)
JH' trtx.1hh'; Lt'. ill' w.,~ Iwrlt l'. !7tVl/'). WILLS or :~ ot.1H't'
!1:li"r'I'li (:0., 'I'IIHNERS then' 17tJIi on, .IIlIJ (lId t:noh ..~h !.o U(: .Iohn')! r,1liler, s!ww no }l(111 ,)tlltn.
1I,'llry 'l'IlUNt-:!{ mid wi ftO ,h~mlm.1 sold Wnrrcn Co, land in 1809 ami disi1Pl'c:lr frnm~~ounty rt'l·ords •
i ht· }ltlIQ(' Yl',1r .fohn MURRAY ~ fath~r in law Jnmes DAVIDSON and brothpr in 1.1w AI£>xttnd('r Il'ft
n"rr"m (-;'1 •• ror OVerton Co. t TN. t where they lIved before moving on to Htckm.1n ttnd Pl'rry COt!
TL'nn ('. 1818.
\790 North Caroltn census shows Alexander DAVIDSON, James nAVrnSON. and Thom.1S HURJtAY in
Rutherford Co •• and court records there show, Henry TURNER ;'\$ landowner ~1nd Juror ..
AjexttndcT' OAVIDSON~ who m.'1rried John TURNER and Ebby BISHOP tn B.nren Co. ~ KY 1805. w:ts
t'rdn ined by the S..mdy Run Bapt Lat Church, Hooresboro. N. C. RCl'orJs of tldH Church 17~:~-t'H\
,1n..! llU f£ lm ,1t W,'lke Forest U •• Winston-Salem.
Records show th:tl A.lcx:tndcr DAVUlSON ,1nd
wlft> Hnry .1ppLied for a letter of dismissnl in 1798 and on the same $..1)' "1l;.mry 'i'URNRR .1lHI
his wift..! Jcmimah and son Jahn Dnd Harthy Benson n applied Eor D lc-tt~r nnd i t wns Rr.,nh'd.
This tlf course was when the famities were moving to Kentucky. Henry TURNER obtalnc-d thl.'
jnnd hi! sold in 1809 by commissioner's deed 1n 1798~ in Warren Co. (parent county llf H<lrrt'll}
l helieve this is satisfactory proof of John TURNER's parentage.
Questions! who was Marthy BENSON? Can anyDne please help? She was obviously a member of
tht' TURNER household, to be in the same Church letter of dismissal. Also, who were tht'
parents of Ebby BISHOP?
Fornil)' stories say Henry TURNER was 11 blacksmith. who made swords and Auns for W~shinj!,tons
Army. His son John was a blacksmith. and .lohn's son Joseph· THRASHER (our linlCl) is slwwn Ml
.:l bl:lcksmith in the family records.
I h.1VC considerable informntion on these families and will be r,hd to l'xch,1ng-c with ;"l.ltyonl~
work Lng (tn thesCo lines.
jjJw:1

/);lV"

h~'I'1l

II, in HWO

II)

STRr:O
C'JOK
ALMOND

Ginger Moore. P 0 Bo"X 478, Stuttgart, AR 72160 - 1860 OuachHn Co •• AR •• my
grandfather H. Hillmon STEED. wife Cloy, b. 1838 in M.ississiPI'i, My g, f:H1Htr'
denth certificate lists Cloy's maiden name as COOK. !low-ever when Rh(' Jit'd tn
SMITH
1909, the bond that her administrator put up listed her :Is CLoY AUlONDl
Is
MARTIN
AU-fOND
(or COOK) her maiden nnme1 Did she remarry? lIUlm.:'ln, made ,1 10.1n
that was due 15 Oct. 1875. but I could not find him in the 1880 c.ensug.
It
showed CLOY STEED paid the 1882 taxes.
Dtd he die between this time, nnd if $10 wlH.'n: I1c
W.:lS burled in ~'riendship Ccmetery~ near Calc. Nevllda Co~. AR. ~ but no date of d<,':1th iN 011
his he.1d}'toOl~. Need the names of CLOY'S parents nnd where did they coml.'" from? My j;n',1t
g. mother (p.,tcrnnl siue} was Fannie SMITH STEED, b. AR. Her pt'lrents wert' $t('phtm T. SMITH
,1nu S.1r.1h MARTIN SMITH. Stephan T. SMITII was b. 1852 in Georgi<.\ and dil"'d 1925, 1 iVl'll in
} Nl'vtlda Co •• AR., but is buried in Hempstead Co., AR. His father is listed ,os bl~in~ hurn in
GA and his mother in Alabama. Sarah MARTIN, b. 1858. AR •• daughter of WilU,1m MARTIN. h.
L832, S. Cnrolinn and her mother was Mary (1) b. 1831 in CA. Martin lived in Ceorg1:\ in
IS53, then apparently came to Arkansas around 1855. Children were: John W., 1849. GA.;
J.1mes J .• 1851; Joseph J., 1853; Isabella. 1855; Sarah ,1. 18S8. Any information ~bnllt nny
or these people will be npprec.illted, birth and death dates~ marriage records. just :'lny tiny
clue, .'1nd T will gladly exchange data (l have only begun and need £111 the help possih.lc!)
WILL RESEARCH
rN CLAYTON
L1flRARY
Il(1Ufi1'ON, 'fX

Mrs. Pnul D. Griffin, P. O. "Box 86, AlVin, Tex<.\s 77511 - My d,'1ughtcr <1IHl J
have got tell involved in Genealogy ,and use the CLAYTON LIBRARY in Houst.on. TX.,
if 1 could be of help to someone. I would be happy to do so.
EDlTOR'S NOTE: Be Sure to remember to send S.A~::LE~ (self I1ddrVAS(1d ~t:tmp('d
lJnveIope!)

Marilyn Ro\Jan~ 1332 Fernside Blvd .. Alameda, CA 911501 - is there ;t Pul,1"k t Cn. ~
Htstor1c!l1' or Genealogical Society in Little Rock. Arkntl!HLS1 1 would I ikl' to
know about D Jr. College in Little Rock~
EDITORtS NOTE: The address for Pulaski County Historical Society, pO nox 653. Lil!.l ... Rock,
Arkansas 72203
SO(;lET'! IN

LITTLE ROCK?

BARNE~

Pauline Oleinik, 53 Green Valley Dr. _ Warren, New Jersey 07060 - J wouht 1ik.:
to correspond with .myane with knovledge of: Edward Benjflmin BARNES j \ ) , 18SlI"
Ohio. H-l' may have been B brother to William Henry BARNES, h. Ohio & residence of fit. l,ouis
MO (listed on page 50 of our ARXANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN, Junc 1982, in the list of Mi.nisteriol Directory of Baptist Churches 1899, and inde"Xed by D. 1. Youn!t). ! will he happy to' p.:ly
for time and copies, and will gladly exchange with others \Jorking on this line.

J. Wesley Jacobs s 901 W. Blucher, Falfurrias, TX 78355 - I would like to
correspone with someone with knovledge of the FULBRtGUT Family in Ark,1nsns as
r .1m attempting to link them up with the FUL8RTGHTS of North Carolina and Missouri. Ny inf.
01"1 the family is rather limited.
My g. It. Jtrandfather. Joseph W. FULBRIGHT, b. circa 1817
N. C.uolinn (Lincoln Co.?) wife Susan MOSeR, b. circa 18.21 NC., known children: .'oReph
Ihishlngton. b. c. 1845, Independence Co •• AN.; Richard. b. ca: 1860, AR (l?llrd Co. c('naus
1880 pn~l<' 34 Fa:mily .:nn, My g. gr3ndfather~ Joseph \lashington FULBRfGHT. ~ifc Am.'lmln E.
liARNES 1 dnu. of William and Frances (LOWERY) BARNES, born Cll 1850 in TN, Chj Idren!
M.1rgnr;,~t .I •• b. 1868; Jacob W•• b. 30 Dec, 1869'. Independence Co., AR.; ThulMS F. b. l871;
J~lsl'ph Iv •• h. 1873; Edward. b. 1875; Chnrles, b. l878~ Berry; Rufus; H..'lrrisnn c.; Corn ,1nd
].','nnie. (lzL1rd Co. ~ AR census 1880 p6ge 37 Family 345). My g. father was J,1coh Wesloy
(elln't fll'xt pagt~}
FliLBRTGUT

-42F1JLBRIGHT (Coni t page 2)

FULBRIGHT, b, )0 Dec. 1869. Vnion Township. Independence Co •• AR .• married 1st Bessie Lee

SHERILL. ChUdren: Clarice, h. 5 f)ec 1891~ Alta. h. 9 Aug. 1893. Kittie. h. 5 Jan. 1895.
Grace, h. 15 April 1897, 2nd muriage. Bettie Sarah BRYAN, 25 Dec. 1906. children: Earline
Avle. b. 15 tlar 1908 TX; Ruby Elizabeth. b. 21 Oct. 1912. 1 have a copy of the booklet.

Wngon Train 1829-30 by Grace C. Fulbright. Does anyone know of any other published material
on the FULBRIGHT Family?
John W. BRYAN and Martha Jane BLUE were m4r~ied in Arkansas circa 1863~ and I have heen
unable to locate their marriage.

Can anyone please help?

Verna Lerdall. 6042 NW 48th St.. Oklahoma City, OK 73122 - My gundm\,tluH ~

HARDIN

Mary Lou ~IN. b. 18S1 in Mena. Polk Co., AR.
Can anyone please help?

1 can find no record of her!

Mrs. Connie Reichart. P 0 Bolt 12., Westphalia. no 65085 - Can anyone tell me
[f there is ti Monroe Coos Historical or Genealogkal Society?
EOITOR'S NOTE: Monroe County, Arkansas Historical Society, POBox 100
Clarendon~ AR 72029.
A.ll the knovn IHster ic<tl & Genealogical Saeiet ies in Arkansas ere listed in the December
issue (.f our ARKANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN 1982. It is wise to check with the: County Societiclol,
in the area (when known~ they may have already done much ,of the research on' the family or
Historical place. you are seeking).
~NIlOE

CO.

IHSTORICAL
SOCIETY?

~8. Olean Wright, Route 4 Bux 3098, H~r~ LA 71040 - I have been trying to
obtain oS birth date on .y mother, who is 82 years old, b. Oct 1900, Waldo,
Colu.bin Co. t AR. (She thinks she was born ttbout the 16th of Oct,. Her mother's maiden name
was Frankie LUCAS and her father waa Conrad HEYSE. Her mother died a few days after she was
born and her father moved to Jonesboro, LA. My mother doee not know any of her mother's
people. How could I get any info on h~r aother Frankie: LUCAS KEY,SE (death record$ etc.) My
mother's name ia Rosie (or Rosa) HEYSE~ Can anyo~e please help?

HEYSE

H. M. King, 13706 Owl Tree. San Antonio, TX 78253 - Would like to locate any
information on TholMS D. lic:ADAHS. wife Chti,tine? soo 'TheUS. Thomas D. was
51 years old in 1880. (This vas found Vol. 9 Line 19~ Sheet 12 E.D~ 19. Beech Township~
County and State vas oat given?) Precious McADAMS (also 4 brother, .upposed to have lived
on the White River (in ArkansaS.,.date unknown)~ Any information about the McADAMS family
from Ireland about 1900 time period. Can anyone please help (8orry~ I do not have more
def1nit~ information, but that is all I have at present).

"cADAMS

Mrs. DeTothy GRAY, 759 Seminole Dr •• D.C#B., Granbury, TX 7604S (Hood Co.)
Needs itlf. on W.1lliam and Cnroline McCRAY. residents of Logan Co •• Wnsh{ngtmt
"'r:iU:U~ON
'fnwnRh1p. AR. t 1880. \lUliam. born ca 1817 TN. Seeking for pareota of
William McCRAY. Also where this couple are buried in Arkans4i!l. Their SOli,
John McCRAY m.uried j) Martha. FERGUSON of Ferguson Vslley, Leaan Co.~ AR. Any and all bt'}fl
will be appreciated.
DRAY

McCRAY

EOFF
BRYAN

James W. Bryan. 24 Herita~e Park Circle, North Little Rock, AR 72116 - We have
traced the EOFF line back to 1110 in N. J. and a family ntt.ed nOFF" in Germany.
My family settled in Boone Co., AR in the early 1800s, coming from Tenneasee.
Can Anyone please help? r would also like to know more About the BRYAN early history. .
I was born in Boone Co. ~ AX.
.
V. H. Mullins, POBox 8655. Luaberton. TX 71711 - I am intereated in the
Fsmily line, and would like to share inf. with anyone workins on HULLINS~
Especially would like inI. on Elijah. Malone. and Ichobod lfULLINS of St. Francis Co. ~ AR
(1820 - 1830 Census.) My grandfathers Elijah MULLINS was born in Arkansas in 1834.
MULLINS

Louise H. Dunn, 1813 Weatgate Dr •• Heber Springs~ AR 12543 - Wish to correspond with anyone with knowledge concerning Mrs Sarah Vaughn DUNN~ who died 1
Jan. 1909 near North Little Rnck. ~u1a8ki Co •• AR, aged 69/72 according to family records.
Would like to locate place of burial. She was Hissionary Baptist. She was alive in March
1908 when family of son, James DUNN left to settle in Idaho (another son, Robert (Charles)
VAUGHN. lived near. She is not listed in 1910 census Index. but son is listed E.D. 154 in
Owen TownSlhip).
DUNN

CAMERON

Mrs. Leota Klinker, East Robinson St •• Wayne City, III 62895 - I am trying to
locate the 1860 census record of Eleven CAMERON of Fulton Co •• A~.· I have
been told by a relative that a great aunt traced the CAMERON family. She Bnd several other
CAMERQNS l1veu in Arkansas. She was Ella CAMERON MASON. and lived in NewpoTt) Jackson Co., AR
ea 1920 (that is all the info I know). She had no children. so I am wondering where the
Fnmily History could have been placed? perhaps in some Genealogical Library. Can anyone
please help:

-43Ci,ngcr CHRlSTMAS Peterson. 263 Sooth 2Jrd, CQrnelius. OR 97tJ3 - 1 wh;h r"l find
t\ONIl
any inf. 0(\ the parents of Buckner D. CHtSTMAS~ h. l819* N.C. married Mortll.'!.
M. nOND, chiltlren: Buckner F.; J..,mes Y.; M.; 1.A.i Filllny. Arricved in Asllll.'y
Co. f AH. hy J850. Any probate r:ecord9~ cemetery recorda. marringe records. etc. will hi..'
.1 IJjl H't; i.t\ ti.:d.
CHlUS'I'MAS

!lEtCHER
SIMS

les of John C. BELCHER. Clark Co:, AR.; Jasper SIMS. Gadand and Hot Sprin~ Cos

WALKER

Wiley

Dorothy Fuqua. Rt 3 Box
WALKER~

133~

CushlnS7 OK 74023

I am interested tn the (amil-

Clark Co., AR.: and DIVERS of Independence Co., Arkansas.

Mrs. G. F. O'Malley_ 2312 willow Blvd •• Pearland, TX 77581
r would j ikl' tu
know of printed records for the cemeteries around Murfreesboro and Nashvjll~.
Arkansas. Also need info on Delos Lewis BEVIS who m.t'lrried Mnry L. WALSTON,
Hohe W.ls still living in 1900. but died before Jan. 1903. He later married AmanJa RANK1N. I
..... ou}d like to correspond with anyone with knowledge of these people.
CEMETERY
RECORDS??

Debbie S. Ruffin, 12 South Tacom.t'l. Tulsa, OK 74127 - According to my Rr~lUJfather. my g. g. grandfather -wns hung on 24 Oct. 1900 (he W;'Ul Olt'CUSt.'o of ./:;[{},t1llli~ H honil' (ltll ..... much truth tlier" ls to this, T du not knO\ol, but woultl t ike ttl ftnu ,lilt !)
/1,' W;IS h. 'j Apr! 1 1858 hut whl~re? Ono of h1fi dtlldren, Don!l~ Lel' LF.DFORJ) \;Itl$ hllrn .In H;llnul
(,I'n'c?) Ark,1ns<ls, on 7 J.m. 1884~ Pleasc help!

LlmpORl)

j

,
TACK

. RIchard Harms Tack, 360 Neville. Dr. t Grayslake, III 60030 - Having dHfll'ulty
obtaining info concerning Andrew TACK(E). b. Dec. 1882 (in Arkansas). LiVl'd in
Indepl.mdcnce Co. Will appreciate any suggestions or help! (Aart Pietersen TACK, 1660-NI.~w
York to 111 HELP US KEEP ON TACK) & On TACK4 •• To bend with the Wind -wi thout brf'akin~ (llutt'h
~anlng for TACK)
NOTE: This is printed on their stationary/ec.
THANKS AGATN!

Mrs. Ann Thompson, 3617 Anemone Cir •• Colo. Springs, CO 80907 - 1 cnn1t IHOj',in
to tell you how happy I am to be a member of our ARKANSAS FhM1LY I11S"OBIAN~ it
is tltru this wonderful publication that 1 have been able to loc,1te and get to know fl41ny long
lost cousins. and hop,e to find many more. THANKS AGAIN!

ROBERTS

Faye Bohannon, 245 Parkins St., Sulphur Springs. TX 75482 -. WouLd like ll'> i.'orrespond with descendants of (Qr anyone with knowledge) of Jasper. Amerit'u!'l. or
Commodore ROBERrs~ who lived in or near Searcy. White Co#, AR cn 1880-1900. Also would lik ..'
ttl correspond with anyone with knowledge of Riley Lexington ot Richard DeK,ttlk ROBERTS. who
lived in Yell Co •• AR ca 1870-1900. Postage will be refunded.

NOTF.: OUR ARKANSAS FAMILY lIISTORIAlI is GREAT!
Joe Glen Wright, Star Rt "Btl Box 6015.,Hobbs, N('w Mt:!x. 88240 - 1 Ot.'i....d tlw H:lmt'S
1'UII.I.IPS
of parents or .fohn DAVIS, b. 1789, Charlotte. VA.~ mDrrit'o Nnnf:y PUlLt.ll'S. h.
IWFORD
Alabama, dau. of Anthony PHILLIPS &. Lillian Bm~ORD. Also.1 son of John nAVIS.
CREES()N
Thomlts P. DAVIS, b. 1824, Ala., married 1st to Mary Ann CREr~SOti. 18 hpdl IgSO.
married 2nd Harriet (1) b. 1831, VA. Thomas P. DAVIS Hlst son S,nmu(;>l. h. 18'H.,
Limestone Co., Ala 2nd son, John W" b. 1863, Misa. Co,) Arkansas. Need data on Harrirt,
IlAV' fi

James Kurtti, 405 Cooper St., Hancock. Michigan 49930 - I am trying to r~swnr~h
" certain ancestor, who lived in Arkansas. 30han SCHELL (the fDm1.ly stt'ry 'is •.
he .l1ved to be 111 years old.) If he did indeed live to be so old. I would lm:1gine thl'r£' muta
{~xsist :lnf. on him somewherej e.g. newspaper articles. stc.
The only thing I know .1houl him
'Is ••• he- w:'lS horn in the Grand Duchy of Baden (present dny Gerlllllny) Dnd migr;'ltL'd to t1lt' lISh
before the turn of the century. 1 have no idea the dates of his biJ·th or th~t\th, nllr wh,'liwr
Iii.' wns m."\rrled and had a family. As some indication as to when he W11S born T know th.1t Ill' !tlld
<1 hrother. Jacob SCHELL. my g. g. grandfatber, who was born in 1826 In Baden .10d died PH:!. 'ill
Waverly, Town. Any clues as to where I might learn more abO(lt Johan SCHELL will be ~<lI}pn.>d.t'lt
(~d •
SCHELL

POLK COUNTY?

Mnrie Parker, 395 Jasmine Dr •• Nanderville, LA 70448 - Has anything been
published on Polk Co ••, Arkansas? I am interested in the Cove-V.andercoort area
specifically and will appreciate any suggestion I

BI.ACK
WATSON
BLACK.

Lula M. (Brown) Rogers, POBox 409, Dierks, AR 71833 - I am researching my
(m.:1ternal) grandmother's line. She died when my mother WdS young (my info is
very small). Grandmother, Mrs. Ben TURNER WATSON t (Lou BLACK) driu. of Cate
They resided in Arkansas County, AR (in OeLuse* near DeWitt & Arkansas Post)~ l~u

SLACK died in 1898/1900, & Cate BLACK 1903-f1905.

Cate BLACK married 3 times: CARTER; WTI.SON

his l.ast w1fe i'! STEPHENSON. and lived at St. Charles (AR County). Lou BLACK WATSON had .3
C'hildren: Wtlliam Walter WATSON; Mary Elizabeth WATSON (BROWN); 6: Amy WATSON (dicd as " youn~
child. Amy was a boy) ]897-1898. Walter$ b. 1893~ Mary E., b. 2/8/1895. Would like to know,
hirth. di'!ath~ pllr!!nts, grandparents. etc. (any vital inL appreciated). DeWitt was my home
Eo

town.

-44INFORMATION TO BE SHARED I
from; H,.'H'i(l I(.:.nuan OlH-on. 35 Ch;\tiwick Dr .• Charlestnn. South C.nn~l1ll~ ?(Hl(l7 About t.hn'(~ ye.",rs ago, .lehn Hend of Shreveport. LA made all t'lffcr III ~'ur "'RKAN~A$
FAJliLY HISTORiAN t~l flu Library research; he r,raciously Bent lI'I€' c .. mm~ tuf, I1h(\ut mv ft)tl\i h'
{u,60l'lsiet'1'."'r{sh. Anot:ht>f Lil'lte the name ('If 6 Histl1rical Group (,~1Mcern(>d with ~('uth.,i·1I
Arkanst\:o bonier counties, % ,jl.lhl1 Manry of Plain Dealing. LA.
I wrot.(· Mr. Manl'''' iWI'lIdR., h~'
llvf'd Jo the Par18h where my family had settled. He responded wid; gDOO useful inL lind

even visited II cemetery and sent me a pertinertt family sheet. (Thanks t\l AFH)
About two yc"t'S ago Robert.,. Byren of Naperville, 111. responded to a Query of mint.' nt,J helS
given me info on the family of my grandfather's 2nd wife and sent me 8 picture of their son

(my mother'a half-brother). About a year ago the Carsons of Batesville answered my Query
about the other side of my family, allowing me to go back one generation. on one bran~h and
two generations on another. Mr. Cason and 1 share my great great grandmother as an nncestor
Our AFH Sept, 19B2is8ue gave me news about availability of Little River Co. Cemetery
census from Southweat Arkansas Regional Archives (Vol. 1 & 11 are now ready @ $10.00 each
plus postage. Washington. AR 71862.,
When I read my AFH~ I make notes and check every reference work 1 have and wtite ttl those
who hav~ requested help! 1 have had some wonderful responses and continue to correapond
with several people although our lines are not the same. I enjoy thIs Hpetective work" .. nd
following clues. that lead to success often enough to try again.
.
I have learned much from marriage certif-icate8 (witnesses ,names are important) and death
certificates (they give parenta' names and an informant) • .1 am unable to visit courthouaes
and archives: personally, so being able to buy reco~d8 in published form ia very satisfying.
This is moth longer, than 1 intended. but I do want to mention how much our ARKANSAS
FAMILY HISTORIAN has meant to mel I canlt afford to be without it!
MY QUERY; I am seeking information concerning two orphan children of my great grandparents: Peter S. KEENAN and his wife Ann McLAUGHLIN. The children sre listed on the 1880
Franklin Township, Little River Co •• AR 118 follows: Dwelling 32·~ fa(nily JJ. KEENAN, James t
W M 3ge 9~ orphan~ b. LA; KEENAN. Joe) White Hale age 3. orphan, b. LA. The next line on
the census begins this listing: Dwelling 32, family 33, BEAVERS, Willey, B .H age .3~. with
his wife lind children, including two ~hUdren shown as "bosrders" all of theta black. The
IB80 Mortality schedule shows Ann M. Keenan 1 age 28 married, died Aug. 1879. She is buried
at Yarborough Landing, Lake Millwood~ It is known by descendants that her husband survived
her. He was drowned tn a creek that is now under Millwood Darn. date of death nbt·known to
me. but evidently before the census was made in June 1880. Little River County Clerk of
Court has no record of any legAl Bction concerning the orphans. The next reference to the
orpahn James KEENAN is his marriage t 29 Harch 1896 at Ashdown. AR to Hattie Aliee GARRETT.
and I have his date and place of death. But who reared these orphans and what happened to
Joe? I will appreciate any help or suggestions.
liIliI•••••••••

NICHOLS

Jean Bas8. Rt 2 Box 57, Poteau, OK 74953 - Sam and Jim NICHOLS (my snce8tora)
sre said to have come from Mississippi in 1844. Stopping for a time in Fort
Smith. Sebastain Co., AR. Sam and Jim are said to have left their parents in Fort Smith.
while they traveled on to Polk Co •• AR. They built log cabins along the Mountain Fork River
neBr what is now Hatfield, Ai. When they returned to Fort Smith~ for their parents~ they
found their father had died. They brought their· mother back to Polk Co .• where she died a
few years lster !Ilnd wss buried in what is now called '"THE NICHOLS CEMETERY". near Hatfield.
Sam NICHOLS (my great grandfather t married Polly Ann (?). What waa the name of the lady
who married Jim? 1 need .to know the names of Sam and· Jim's parents. Where they were born?
& in what county in ~~SSlS8ippi1 Can anyone please help? Any tiny clue will be appreciated.
Gene H. Patrick. 1639 Park Towne Court, N.E. Apt S6; Cedar Rapida. Iowa 52402
My father) Howsrd Pater PATRICK, b. Ft. Smith. Sebastain CO .• AR 16 Aug 1875,
son of Peter PATRICK, blacksmith. There ,my info STOPS! The name of my grandmother? where
either of th~ originated? where either of them died? or where they are buried is unknown!
I would like to correspond with anyone With knowledge of any of these people and will be
happy tD exchange data.
PATRICK

Gilbert L. Murray~ Jr., 1609 Oaklawn Place. Biloxi. Miss 39530 -AGS ~mber8
may be interested in the following which concerns ArkanaAs TURNER, MU&RAY. And
DAVIDSON Families~ And descendants! John TURNER and wife Isabel BISHOP, who
"lived in KY before fIIOving to Perry Co., TN" were grandparents of Samuel
TUNRER of Franklin Co •• AR (According to his biogrAphy in the 1813 Ark. CenaUR
of Conf, Veterans. John and IsobeiJ s children: Henry and Joseph Thrasher TURNER were in
Franklin Co •• AR in the 1838 tax Iht. William and Elias T. {not Eliss D•• who was in tlii.'
next generation) followed about 1847. Willism, Elias. and John and Nancy HURRAY came in the
same time period. All were from Perry Co., Tenn. Barren Co., KY records show. John TURNER
married Ebby BISHOP there, (Minister. Alexander DAVIDSON, SR. 1805). John MURRAY n4'rried
Nancy DAVIDSON~ Alexander's granddaughter t there in lS04. John HURRAY ia proven by tax
lists to have been son of Thomas and Elizabeth MURRAY. john TURNER appears in the Wsrren Co.
tax lbt with Henry TORNER. in 1800. and in the Barren Co., ux Hat of 1805 "under 21"; he
(con't on~)
TURNER
BISHOP
MURRAY
DAVIDSON

f"');

.l.,'

,
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SUAVER

''',seph E. Rogers, 4112 Corbett Dr., Oklahoma C i l y. OK 1 J] J S - J am sC'ar<'i1 in!,.
for thl;j tn.3iuen name of my g. g. grandmother. S.:lrab COOPER, horn 1824, f).C.

I.LOYD
COV j W:'l'ON

She nmrriud

J~mQH \.,lm. COOPER In Holmes Co., Niss., sbortly hefon~ the 1$/,0
t;]ken in thnt county. They are found in'the 1840, 1850~ <IlId liHlO
"~·IH.;ufl of H(llmes Co., MS •• mId in Greene Co •• AR ('!,.'usus 1870, Clnrk 'fwp .• hut
111<'1" j h;\\I\' l\l!jjJ;j IIU funlll'r Tt'loonl! TheRt' ""('rt' th~lr chlldrt'll (:111 horn III lIulmct> Co •• HS.:
1~I!'v A,. I"
tIt!!f; M:ut til (; .• h. IW,:!.; ~.'lrIlHt'l N •• h. 111Mi; .I"nlt'N ,I('tt"I'tWIl, h. 1\I,IUlW (IV,l; to
CCIHIUH W<lS

Wm. W., h. IS'\I.
I hilVC LlO rt"nlnl (If l.Utey Afs I1l{\rrln~t"; .1nd Milt"( III C. f. SmmH'1 N. t'lllt'l«,d Ilw
ClInt e,Jt}.ral t' Sl·rvict.' togeth(~t on till' S.1me day in Lc}(in~l(ln, MS.
f}:tn!Ut'l N•• d h'd 1'( dyst'lIt" I"Y I'll
lhl' 7th July U363, Vlcksbutg, MS., and Martin G's service record j.l;iv",-'s tt<) flH'lhl'r info \111 him

(",hat could h.3.ve happened to him?) James Jefferson COOPER and his brnthar Wm. W. COOPER IlIl,lvl,d
to Greene Co., AR. ~ with their parents. James J. married Hester Ellen LLOYll • .1;'0. of Sar:lh
HS.1 11 y ll Ellen SUAVER and Thomas D. LLOYD.
I have no record of their m:lrri.3.gt' d:tte but mUHl
hnw he~n nround 1865. Wm. ti. COOPER TMrried a girl by the n.1mc of EUen (.18 fihown in tIll' 1880
Ct.'nstl$ of Grt.!'ene Co.~ AR •• in Poland 'l'wp.
Their children are shown .1s: Ann. n. 1872; Barnh ,I.
h. 11{76; &Wm~ b. 1878.
I have no 1900 census recorda of the COOPER fi'lmily (1i0 do not klhlW wlta!
het'il1"l! of Wi'll. W. COOPER).
One of James Wm~ COOPER'S sisters named M.1ry "Pully" m,1rr'i ..'tl Hilt'l ill
n. L''OVr.N(;TON tn Holmes CO' l HS. ~ nbO\lt 1838. He died sometime between J850 & 18!10, ftlr I{lw i;;
I{hnwn ~a :I widow with a ftlmily of small children in the 1860 census (If Holme:{ Cu •• "IS (,tnt!
there Is no further recQrd of her t ilfter that Cen8uB~ She was born 1817 in N.C. This (:OOl'EH
fmnily C.3.me- to ttS from Richmond Co., N.C. I 'Will appreciate any help!! Does .1nyone know
'Where James Wm. COOPER and hh 'Wife, Sarah moved to, from Greene Co •• AR ,(;]$ 1 htlve been unable
tu find them in further Census records in Arkansas)'?? Th'ey were rather y(1un~1 to l1<-1ve hoth
died before 1880. T hilve not been able to find where they might h.3.ve returned ttl MissiSHippi.
Mrs. Delores G. Mathews, lS16 2Sth St. ~ Wichita Falls, TX 76301 - My I~ATH:r:wS
Family were in Perryville. Perry Co. t Arkonsos. J. L~ w. MATHEWS wos t\l1'
Edit,)r of the Fourche Valley Times and was killed as a result of his stand on 10C.11 iS~Ut's.
wnuld tnvc to get any il1form.ltion .3.bout this newspaper, etc. 1 am .:lIsa interested ill llll'
Jo'''lll.i I ies of: (lUF1~. GARMON. PRICE, and FINCHER (in Arkansas).
MATHEWS

BkA?IL

Mrs. Jan Sumr.3.l1. Rt 1 Box 414, Denham Springs, LA 70726 - FIRST let rut' :-::\y

RAGSDALE

how much I enjoy our ARKANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN! Just keep up the (tood workl
I am seeking more info on the BRAZIL and RACSDALE F.1mi11t?s. Moses llRAZII •• h.
2') Fell. ,1854. Perry Co., AR q
son of Moses_ BRAZIL. and his mother WOB Ednn (1). Hoses nl.1rrl1.'d
s..1r:1h ,;nlw RAGSnALE, 26 Feb. 1873 (she woos b. 2f Jan. l8S7, Perry Co •• i\R. ~ d:'lU. of 01 lvl.'r
RAG~llAl,E ,11Hl Lorinda (1) RAGSDALF..
Any inf. on nny of these IH.!ol}lc .... ill he "pprl'("lat~'d,
TAVI.OR
KENT

Mrs. Rodney Kllduff, 822 Donaghey. Conway, AR 72032 - Nc..!d inL Oil I'M'\'lItt, f.
f:tmJ ly of Oorm.,n TAYLOR, b. 1782 in VA. He nmrricd 2\ Mnr. 1801{. (:,1$wvl! Cn.,
N.C. SZlUy (Bnroh) KENT with n George' TAYl,OR as bondsm.ln,
$~"rnh "'Of> h. 10
May 1790, HaJUax Co •• VA.~ dau. of Alexander and Hary CARTER KENT. S.uah t.licd .16 OCl. lR'):~
a",'cording to her tombstone in Rutledge S.3.1em Cemetery. Tishoming Co~. MS. Sar.3.h hod tt hrt>tiwr
All.'xander KENT, Jr .• who married Catherine TAYLOR. dilU. of Septlmus TAYLOR. 22 Jan. l~n. It,,l!fax Co •• VA •. The KENT~ S property 'Was located on County line Creek, which goes through hOlh
1-L11lfax Co., and Caswell Co., N.C. Dorman TAYLOR was in Maury Co •• TN" ~1bout HH2 & in Rio'dford Co. I KY. ,""by 1840 (probably 1835-) and Tishomingo. -t by 1844. He aold bnd 14 Nov. 1857
which is the iList known date: for him~ The following census are for Dorman--18Z0, M<1ury Co. TN
400010/0101; 1830 Mnury Co ••.TN 10300113200001; 1840 Bedford Co •• TN 00101001/0012001. In
Tishomingo in 1850 Census .... ith Sarah age 63. b. VA~. nnd Wm. llge 20, b~ TN. Known chi td In~
sldes the Wm. above is Alexander Smith TAYLOR~ h. 3 July 1811, Coswell Co •• N.C., diet..! '} Nuv,
ncnr Grccnnvl11e:, TX. He married about 1834 to Margaret Hays DAVIS, dau. of James & Christi"nn
(;1,OVRR? nAVIS. 'The followlng are believed to be children of Domon nm] Snr/lh: NAncy ,1;111<.', h.
lBO!) N. C. m<lrr lcd to Ple3sant TAYLOR 0 f Fr.1lnk1in Co.. Al.3..; ·!lav id. h. 1812; .Joal'ph, h. Apr i I
1814; f:>orm.1n, h. 18J8 morried Nuncy WALKER, 20 June 1840, W:Hson Co •• TN.; & F'rnlH'CH. h. !"ph.
1818 m.uried Willi3m RIKARD; John C~. b. 1816 N.C. married 2nd Susan. He w:!.s 'in JB40 ('\'IHHlH.
Ocdford Co., TN neor Dorman and in the 1850 census, Tishomingo Co •• MS. Uormtln WaH in 18fJ()
census Crnighead Co., AR. Can anyone please help with inf. on any of these p('oplc?

EBERHART
WEBB
Cj(CTI.

Mr. Willie Eberhart. POBox 374, Clay Springs, AZ 85923 - 1 would IHw to
locate marriage records for Edwin Lewis EBERHART and Nettied Ir('ne WEB!i; n>.:lrrted 19l5~ Hatton. Polk Co •• AR •• and James Warren WEBB nnd Snr"h J"O(' (:ECILE
morried 1679/80 in Wicks, Polk Co~. AR. Can anyone fllen5l~ hol.p'!

Mrs. Ja'ck Nix~ POBox 233, l.exington, Neb. 688S0 - L .... ould Ukc to cnrn'Hj}olld
with anyone with knowledge of the follOWing families in Asntf,Y COllN'I'Y. ARK.
CORDER. LEE, PAMP1..EN. "COLDEN. So far I am really ilt <l dend end! 1 do t'njoy
rN!dlng: nur ARKANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN I

ASIII,P,y CtlUNW

VAM1LTES??

B:trbaril Beasley, 424 Enst Center St •• Manteca~ CA 95-336 - My g_ grandf:nher.
,losi3h KESTER. b. 3 Oct. l840, Lawrence Co •• AR •• i'lpplit'd (or ConL Pl'llsiu\l 1n
Cr.' ..... ford Co •• AR. Mny 1893 &. apparently received his pension. He also recieved " pension frum
(ht' Old Mini!1tcrs Relief Fund of Baptist Church. He ....as t1 Mission3ry BnptlM Preacher In Craw1\1nI Ct;., hR. C('nsus records show he was in Crawford Co. l88o-1900~ wife lrenc j{rLPATR1CK~ d.
jllOt; (jlrl1h:lhly Cr"wford Co •• AR). elln ..,nyone please help?
KESTEN

-46HMA.

MrfL

Niki Furrh, 4608 Eastman Dr •• Oklahoma City, OK 73122 - The only inf. t

have on my greAt grandfather, James Walter HALL. SR., h. 1858. died 1907 ca.
the exact site of his

J. W. HALL. Sr .• bad been travelinp, throuS;h Arkansas. and died, but

gf":\ve has n(.'Ver been known.
Can

a~yone

GENTRY

this is supposed to have been in Arkansas (birth place unknown),

please help?

Mrs. Thoa. E. Crawford. 10548 Stone Canyon Rd. 11228. Dallas, TX 75230 - Seek

maiden name of Malinda GENTRY, b. CD 1805. MO.

Apparently widowed, she lK

found In 1850 census of Hot Spring Co., AI with children. HUAbltind;6 MtIIf.' 'l hy 18f.,O.C".·!l!m~.
found in Saline Co •• AR with only younger children. Willi.:!tm \-/. GENl'RY~ oldest glm h. l~.\l.
MO. long time Saline Co •• AR JP, married 1st Nancy William., 2nd Sarah E. EVANTS, 3rd Mah", la

WARNOCK. His children: Hannah (married STANER); Amanda (married JAMES)~ Martha (married
GREENWAY);: Mary Lee (married GA.ltRETT).
GLENN
Also deaire in£. on Rhoda, CRAWFORD~ b. 3 Feb. 1814 in tiashington Co., TtL.
CRAWFORD
married Lewis Privette 25 June 1830 in Rhea Co .• TN. Migrated to Saline Co.,
Aft area early 1840•• Married 2nd Elias McCOOL, and found in Perry Co., AR by
l860 census. Lydia CRAWFORD, h. 30 April ISl8 t Washington C-.~ TN., married William GLENN,
migrate.d to Ark.ansaa with others of fami ly, ear1Y .. ,1.~40s., Died Oct. 1641, James Green
CRAWFORD, brother of the above, b. 10 Jan. 1816, Washington Co.~ TN married 1st? and where?
2nd? ant! where? Died 1862. Old letters indic:ate reSidence in Onyx, Yell Co •• AR )..861.
Buried Mooner Cemetery, Steve. AR. Desire correspondence with descendants or information
concerning any of the·above~ and have much CRAWFORD, infortl\4tion to share.
Buford A Musick, 700 Scenic Dr., Bsytown. TX 77521 - Robert MUSICK and hig
wife Martha (we think her la$t name was possibly MARSHALL. as their eldest
child \oI4S named Sarah MARSHALL). The w,ere the parents of 4 children. We
have no record of when or where Sarah was born, but their 3 boys Were all born in Arkansas,
but where? Sarah (probably born about 1832); William, b. 1825; HenrYt b. 1821; and my gredt
grund-father. Joseph~ b. l829~ 'We know from these birth dates that they lived in Arkansas
at least 10 years, before coming to Cherokee Co., TX (1820-1830). We believe they came to
Texas from somewhere around Fort Smith about lB30. Can anyone please help? with birth places
of any of these people or any other vital data? Any info will be appreciated!!

MUSICK

MARSHALL

Leon M. White. 555 S. McDonough St., Apt 5-S~ Montgomery. Ala 36104 - My great
uncle, Frances Harion WRITE. removed to Yell Co .• AR., with his wife~ Nancy
(CROWNOVER) WHIT!, in 1857. Can anyone help with any family hiatory on these
people, or their descendants (or ancestors)? I would like to correapond with (especially
direct) dee<:end4nts.

WHITE
CROWNOVER.

BRYANT

Janie L. Sryant Jones, POBox 586, San Andreas, CA 95249 - My dad is now 83
& on his'birth <:ertificate~ an aunt & uncle ~ore my ~randmother was 25, so
that would make her born around 1874 (they said ArkanI!l4a). 1 neve,r heard my dad speak of
this :tuut & uncle. He soIUd .grandmother was from OklaholM, and was Choctaw Indian and grand
dad was p:trt Indian. I am not interel!lted in money or lsnd. Dad is the last of the BRYA~T
children {of Jacob BRYANT and Emily PRESLEY BRYANT. I would juat like to correspond with
some of my grandmother's people. Any timy clue will be appreciated. Please helpl
Norman E. Tidwell. 6639 Rubilee, Humble~ TX 77338 - I have been told. my great
grandfather wae from Arkansas (but we are not sdte where?) Hia name waa Thomas
Donnal TIDWELL, born ca 1854. son of George TIDWELL, and his mother was HOLMES?
Can anyOne please he1p1

TIDWELL
HOLMES

COOK

Mrs. Thoa. E. Crawford, 10548 Stone Canyon Road 1228_ Dallas, TX 75230 - William
COOK, born 1793 in Virginia. In Franklin Co •• TN by 1830 census, Married S3rah
(1). Migrated to White Co •• AR 1833. Died White Co. t 1852. burial place unknown. Daughter
Sallie. married A1exandar tnglteh CRAWFORD. Another daughter married a YOUNG. Any tiny
clue will be appreeJsted~

R. P. Barker. 6525 MBgnolia, Mabelvale~ AR 12103 - Nsncy C. SPENCE wes born in
Madison Co., TN M4y 22,1821. Harried R. J. (?) VAUGHn about 1838 end they
became the parents of one son, Abner Thomas VAUGHN. born April 2~ 1839. Hr.
VAUGHN di,ed after 1840 and Nancy IMrrted St.ephen Feher BAKER, 27 Nov 1844 in Desoto Co. J
Mississippi. They were the parent a of the follOWing! Patrich Henry BAKER, 23 Sept. 1845;
~~rtha Ann. wife of J. C. RICHARDSON (b. 29 Oct. 1841); MBry Jane. wife of A. H. PALMER (b.
t4 Harch.1850); &; Joseph Alexander BAKER, h. 1852. All except the last child born in Miss.
Joseph was born in Columbia Co .• AR. After the Civil War the family moved to Glenwood area
in Clark Co. later Pike 'County, AR. Her husband died on 13 Sept, 1885 and is buried in the
Palmer's Chapel Cemetery near Glenwood. Nancy C. died on 25 May 1903 and is buried in the
Amity Methodist Church Cemetery at AmitYt AR. The names of the parents are unknown. but they
wer both born io North Carolina. Mile. SPENCER (.ic) was a 26 year old male living in Nancy',
household in 1850 and may have been a brother. The members of th1. family were Methodists,
I would like to exchange ,information on t,he family.
SPENCE
VAUGHN

-47S'lUCKEY

Vorlah P. Ebudro t 7501 E~ Sel:Vice Rd., fhlghson, CA 95326. Need the parents
and siblings of William S'1t1CKEY, b. 1797, SCi also his wife, Susants, maiden

mINS
F'ETUL
FERRELL

naJTe.
She was b. ca 1802, GIl. Need,;hen aro where they died aro are buried.
Also need parents aro siblings of Nancy Katherine mms, FERIL, FERRELL,
SIDCKEY. She was b. 1850, Miss. Where in Miss.?

Mrs. Paul W. Jcl'Insan, 2098 Itldeslla Way,Graro Junction, (Xl 81503. Seeking
county I1Brriage license of Otis Jl:lINSCN b. 161m:. 1879 Miltonvale, J(S, to
lIrlevia Melvina WlITSOO d. 17 Dec. 1879 Van llw:en, AA, married at Witt Spri~s,
AA. Where did they dltain license?
What was maiden nane of 1Il:minda Elizabeth 1imT, b. 13 Jan. 1841 re, children:
Gustine aro George Clifford ""st. lHrried Adam Hider WlITSOO b. 10 Feb. 1830 re, III. 14 Sept.
1877. Child: i\rlevia Melvina Watson. 1Il:minda d. 1883, where buried? R>m>r: Coal Hill, AA.
Hider remarried Im:y Lewis 1894-95.
Parents of William N. JOONSOO b. 11 Aug. 1838, IN, marrietl sarah Jane
,Ohio. Children:
Hattie b. 1875, Otis b. 16 Im:. 1879, MiltDn, Vale, J(S. sarah died. William N. bro. Charles,
John "I., sister IAlcy !lOVed to Arkansas ca 1884-5, renarried Mag
: Where aro 'When? Children
John. !lill. Betsy, died 'When aro 'Where: Sill aro John lived between SilUlil aro Fayetteville.
Need help with these.

W!\'I'SON
1'/1·m
WiIS

J. H. Watts, N. 5628 Farthingham, Spol<ane, WlI 99208. O:rul.d sate:>ne in your
Ire, please? I would like the dlituariee of IT!{ relatives listed.
here: Goldie Hall, AllT!{ra, AA, d. Jan. 1, 1906, ~rybeth Savage, AllT!{ra, M,
Sept. 9, 1923, Gerald Savage,~a"AA, d. Aug. 12, 1924: Anna II. Davis, Little lOok,

HALL

area help

Sl\VIIGE

a.
d.

Mk~r.

10, 1928; Leo N. Hall, DeWitt, AR, d. July 18, 1969; Cloris Hall, DeWitt, ARt d.

July 19, 1972, Charles Hall, DeWi.tt, AA, d. Aug. 13, 1975, Betty Hall, DeWitt, JIR, d.
Aug. 22, 1980. Please let me J<nb,., cost.
illy J. Sturch, IlaK 80155, Snithfield, 'l'X 76180. I would awreciate any infornation an ArXlrew Jackson Sturch, Sel:gaent (3) Cl:!1federate CcJ!pany I, 38
Arkansas Infantry, enlisted: Aug. 6, 1862, Sulphur lOok by ~jor Hart. COncel:nad with 'Where

STUlOI

and he« he died during war.

DAVIS
Kl'IRlW:l
W1\X
COIlMi'CK
HIIYNE.S
HOIIDl
(DilLEY

RICE

Im:y Cheesatan. 3306 Ransan, MUskogee, OK 74401 - need nanes of parents aro
birthplace of Nancy OAVIS (1814-1900) wOO married Daniel H. !W1NES in 1843.
Lived near !Ib.llberry in Franklin County. Children: Thecdore, Priscilla,

1heophilus.
want to oorre,¥,nd with any descendants of George Karnes aro Hannah W1\X, ...no
migrated f1XXl1 Tennessee to Franklin County in the 18305. Sons aro sons-in-law
~: William Karnes, Daniel Karnes, Henry Wax Karnes, James L. Karnes,
o>rnelius O>rmack, '1b::mas Haynes, J~ Horen (or Hoaren). Daniel O>rley,
JOseph Rice. Will exchan;Je information.

Mrs. N. W. Prine, 1554 st. Charles, Springfield, m 65804. W:Juld like date and
place of burial for Calvin II. PIUNE, b. Sep. 1824. 'reM., aro son Ibbert L.
I'RINE, b. Nov. 1847, 'reM. Both wic:lowOO after 1900. 'l11ey left Douglas Co. ,K)
aro took Bare of !bbert's children aro!lOVed to Oil Trough, All, 'Where it ,.
thought Calvin died. ItiJert's children born in m """"e: Caldona, b. 1878 (100
son Raynnn L.l, lIlioe E. b. 1880 (widow of El'loch Garrison bad son Jessie L. b. 1899),
Randolph "Rand" b. 1884, James H. b. 1886, aosa E. b. 1890, Bessie M. b. 1894. aro Pearl II.
b. 1898. ~buld like to hear from an;opne kncoming about this family.
IIlso searching the family of CIwen aro Elizabeth S'l'R:ICl(I.ER RAMEY ...no was in NW AA by 1838,
aro the MILLS family of NW AA aro SW m.
Pl1rnE
lMl';Y
S'11<lCKLER
MILI.S

Mrs. Virginia L. Speaman, 2644 I\txldl.and Ridge Blvd., HatDn Rouge, LA 70816.
Any inforl1Btion on family of _ s J (ohn) mNl'LY aro wife Mary. He was born
ca 1809 in GIl, aro she was born ca 1814 in VA. In 1850 census the family is
living in Im:shall Co., Miss. In 1860 census of Prairie Co., All, ~ Bently
is head of l:oUsebold. Children: 1. Franoes Virginia b. ca 1834 in lila. ,m. David Newsan in
1853. 2. Martha b. ca 1836 in
3. '1b::mas b. ca 1842 in Ala., 4. &lward b. ca 1844 in
Miss.; 5. Im:y b. ca 1847 in Miss.: 6. Authelia b. lOa 1850 in Miss.

Ala.,

Ibbert M. Terry, IlaK 1531, Wa. OK 73701. Wbuld like to oorresfOnd with anyone having ~ oonnectians in Nevada, Union, Yell Cos., All, Fulton or tJeKalb
Co. GIl, Edgefield, Chester, Abbeville Districts, SCI Upshur, Hale, Lamar Cos.,
'l'X; Ibxubee, Lauderdale, Calhoun, Sunil"""" Cos. MS. aro Hillsborough 0>., FL.
And with those resea:rching Celestia Justina aro Minnie Henrietta MJlUUS ...no
married in Pari. 0>., M to 'Ibn WILLIAMS aro brother 'Ibn Williams respectively. Celestia
aro Minnie daughters of Benjamin Aaron !lbr:ris aro Jane lIraminta Terry daughter of Major
Ste#>en Terry of Atlanta, GIl. Need infornation on Joseph VINYA!ID wife Mary and William
Vinyard wife Sarah in 1850 census Iiatpstead Co., Ozan 'lWp. Believed to be related to Joseph
Vinyard b. Green Co. IL 1847, d. 1924 Garfield Co., OK. Jose#> aro William b. IL.

-48Miss Cleo V. Alley, 4106 Cbchese lli:l. ,M3rphis, TN 38118. Need porentB am
siblings of Nici¥::>las Ar.JEt, b~ M:;n.tganery Co., VA, d. ca 1808; 1st m. Ann 1,
6 children born of this union; 200:. m. Mlly Dennis on 6-4-1794 of Fi.ocasUe
Co.,VA I 7 children born to this union. Mlere was Isaac Alley, son of Nicoolas
and Mary Dennis Alley after he left VA? Need same info on R. Feason JULtl\N b. 1810 Pickens
Co. $C, d. 1865, m. Margaret K:':Croakey b. 1813 SC d. 10-30-1878, both died in _ton, Saline
('0. ,1\.~. Ncocd par('nts an1 siblings on Vincent lU'S1~ b. 1800 GA, m 1825 to Cbllie G~ '1.
h. UfO] VA. "'Iy .info r i'klW is the 1850 owen Twp. saline Co.,AR c:on9US, a dul.dran h,)rn
in t.hls union. N.1Y inforT\l.,tion w111 ~ awreciat~ and I will .,:rlndl.y Rhl\rt~. "~n)()y n'dl.1inQ
N'" i ilnd \(X'\K forward to mcei ving every issue.
Charlotte C. Snith, 2791 WalJcer Lee Dr .. IDs JUamitos, Cl\ 90720. Need informa.tion on family of Arula. Liz J!brris b .. 1846 AR, dalXjhter of W. H. fobrris of
Newport and llIrelia Hamilton I'brris. Married loin. G. Akers am had 1 I>ClIl, loin.
WILLIFO!<D
Gll/>CIE
Living in Little I>x:k in 1921. Sisters of J\nna ""'" """"y ~ri. who married ..
Gracie am then "lIilliford. Aoothecr sister married John Grider ond their
GRIDER
ancestonJ se:tt.l..OO in Mississippi 0:>. ,AR. w:..ild like any in£ormst.iot\ on these
ClIllPmrER
Yall«;
!"<'PIe; will exchange ""'" inf<mMtion.
Nee::! infomation on Margaret Carpenter YOUl1g, daughter of 'lb:IMs B. carpenter
Gl\AAE.Tr
and Tabitha Garrett Tuggle, b. June 1857 in IIY;lependence 0;). ,l\llite River Twp.
M. loin. YOUl1g in 1884. Also n_ info on Polly A. carpenter sister of Marqaret,
b. 1868. Will excMnge inf<mMtion.

JIKE:I!S

>DRRIS

=

lora (""""y) Miller, P. O. Box 334, Ncwiita, OK 74948. ~ for infornation
on - . , flOC() !QlI'Jll, b. 7/7/1898 in a.tle1; OJ;, 1<5, d. 6/1/1960, dau. of !>:>bert
li:lOd; bro. ond sisteu, Ben, Fnd (of lbgIUVille,AA) , .Jctxn, :a::tw:in I George t
Hattie SDM:m, Ada KEITIl. liable !l:lU!ES.
Also David 1'1. WA'lTERS b. 1837 or 1844 in M, wife Lucinde /oIJRJI\N, b. 1832 AR.
DaV-id'. bro. am .isters: Mat B. 1830 GA, l\dol.j:!lus S. 1836 GI\, Martha A. (Ann?)
b. 1840 AR, sarah S. 1848 in M. """ir pa:rentB wore Sarah WATrE!<S b. 1702 in
SC and n. The Iklods """" dea::endentB of Jasper li:lOd (!bEd) b. 1660-76 in NY, NY, and
Catrina lIIldrinszen b. 23 Jul. 1673 in NY,NY. Alias, Catrina lIIldries, Tryntje IJ.lcas (Luykas).
li'ill exchange infonnation.
'
Ba!:bara Lynch In.ru.ng, 4031 Idalia "S", El Paoo, TX 79930. Nee::! help with my
'l\:2nlinSOll-Bratton aide of my family. In searching the 1860 census, I ha'Je found
'l\:2nlinson but don't believe this in the ..... f1lltlily. James !larv<\Y 'l\:2nlinson came
LYNCIJ
fran Paragould, AR. His wife, 12, ....-as Sarah BRA'l'lXN. He first ro. sarah's sister,
LINIlSE'l
"""" 1lIlkncwn. After she <ned, re m. Sarah, she died am he married again, 13
unknown. Sarah'sporent:s -...ere Jd:Jn BI'A'l'l'(J-l, wife _ . (?). James II!rnIey n:m'lOCKER
NJlIy
linaon's father was Ttmas 'I'bnlinson, 'ftCther~. 'lb:mas served as a
roPE
captain in Civil War. i do oot 1m:M any dates, but my grandfather t John 'Ib.'.1ms
Tcrnlinson. sen of Jarne.S an:! Sarah, was b. June 10, lS94~ He m. Ret:eo::a: Kr::MBRELL
ill Mr..1r~1J. ~-u-t.-'Y Co., AR. I believe .:ilhn T. 'I'bnlinsc:rl. wae .living in Searcy 0:>. at that
tine, 1914. Scarching for any leruis on the Lynch-IJrdscy families. John B. l¥hCh ~s m.
to _ i a 'rucker, and tbaoy are the parents of James Arthor I,ynch, and 6 other children.
John D. Lynch had a brother 'lb:IMs. '!'hey came fran!!Y, both served in Civil liar, _ .
was never hEard fron after the war. ltlo ""'" t.'>eir porents ond -.:e in KY did tbaoy care
fran? !len!y Alonzo LirdO<¥ married Sarah lucinda Pope, porentS of P1t:l1B E. Lindsey am 4
othecr children. !len!y Alonzo (Lonie) .Lindaey's porentB -...ere 'l'!onos LindO<¥ and lnuisa
Nm.Y. He served in Civil war and died a'I his way l'>:JIe after the war. Sarah Luc.!.nda Pope's
porento """" John H. Pope am MaJ:y =.. .ThE¥ lived in lial.dron,SCott Co. ,M. H.A. "IDnie"
Li.rxl"S'f was b. Mar. 5, 1858, Sarah L.Pope Lindsey b. Mar.,12, 1867. Where were tbaoy born?
James 1u:thur Lynch and PllJ1B E. Lindsey Lynch are my grandparents, both b. I'laldron, All.
He b. o,t. 30, 1880, she o,t. 21, 15as. My info a'I these lines will be appreciated.

MrS. C. B. Griffin, Rt. 6, &:Dt 412R, TeXarkana, TX 15501.

I am seeking information regarding Rev. Jesse GIUl'FIN, b. SC 1801, and his wife Sarah Bro:lKS
GRIFFIN, b., ~ la05. They married in Florence, AL 1825. Iobved. to Sanerville,
Fayette Co., TN, where he was 11"""""" to preach in the ....thodist "l?1soopal
Church, South, in lSJ8.
to
Co. ,AR 1846. He ...8 admitted to the
AR Conference, MEOlurch r SOUth, in 1853. ~ were tteir parents ard siblings? Also, their
youngest son, Rev. John """ley GlUFPIN b. AI! 1848, m. 11866-67)a Mazy D. GlUFPIN, b.TN 1546.
O\b:) were her parents? When am -.:e did tbaoy ..,.,... to All? John II. am Mary had six childr",,:
M:l.ry (called Bobbie) married an Alex POINTS and I10Ied to 01<1 Jesse B. becarre a physician in
Red River Q)., TX; S(;x;)tt lived in illite OJ. AR; Charles Red River CO.,TX, Clayton aM
Johnson. 'Illese last""" listed in 1900 census a •. living at l'>:JIe with parents in Scott Co.,J\R
(their father w:tS a88i9'Iled to the Caut:hral Circuit). Clayton was 23 aId marriEd less than 1
year to Martha ?, Johnson was 19 and single. l\llat became of these """ sc.ns? Did they have
faniilies? Had one U1lSupp>rt.ed reference to a Mrs. Johnny l.el"lore livi"9 in OK who had been
a Griffin. s~y narre::l for her father. was tIDe Johnson1s daxqhter? Will appreciate any
assistance and will be 9lad to exch.ange info:m:ation.

"",,,e,I

searcy

-49Lor~1"a Nelson, RD 2 Rusling Rd., Hackettstown. NJ 07840 - My g. g. grandfather. Benjamin Franklin SMART, b. 1819. Maine. and his wife. Mary T., h, 1830

SMART
En.~l:uHII

W('rc hoth Hated as teachers in Hamburg, Ashley Co. I AR Federal census - 1860. They
I iVL'tl tlH!n.: from •• bout 1856 to 1860, and had Mary Elizabeth. b~ 1856; W1111nm Graham, b. 1858
,1nd Rohert .rneeph, b. 1860. Does anyone have any :\tit. ahout them or the school they might

have taught?
BONNER
:i

Also looking for any inf. on the names: George BONNER, h. 1803, PA' 9 and
Elizabeth BONNEll, h. 1813, Miss,"

NOTE: 1 wIll help with research into Warren Co.,

I will gladly exchange informatton.
N~J.

NIX
WATTS

Ira (Nix) Cash, Rt 2 Box 18, Marshall, AR 72650 - My father was \/n1 NIX :md
my mother, Margaret Jane (WATTS) NIX. Dad had 4 brothers: Henry, Alc,~;
Walter; & Wes. One sister: Lenora (NIX) ALLEN married Sam ALLEN. They were
the parents of :3 children. Henry married Mollie BAKER. and had :3 children. Alec mtlrricd to
P~o~le BAKER. and had 4 children.
Wee married Rebecca BAKER$ and had 4 children. Walter's
wi fe W:1S (,ue (1M ideo oa.me unknown). I would like to correspond with anyone with knowh'dgl'
of his family! Morne of his children were; Siscro; Lanz.o; ROBCO; Maggie; Gladys; Winnie. nnd
gLlen. Wi.lltcr left with_his family in later years, but all the NIX family lived nround gt.
Joe, Senrcy Co .• AR when they were young. Walter went to Stillwell, OK. Ellen 'Was in ~owie,
l'X (last we knew), she married n WYATT, & was ti school teacher.
Lanz.o did live in Redding.,
CA, and later years t lived at Hanover (Crittenden Co.?). I would like to correspond with
nnyone with knowledge of any Qf these people. especially descendants),
IUlNT
wlu,.·Tt.~

Carol Peele~ Rt 2 Box 235 t Piteville, N.C. 27863 - Uy ancestor, Onniel Marcos
HUNT, who was from Arkansas, owned landl Could £\nyene please help me IW.',1tt'
til Is land was? early 1800 (but what county?) Is there an index to C£\rly latl{l gr;;nts?

WIl.LIFORD

BOEN
RUSSELL
LEWIS
BRIGGS
TWE.EDLE~

etc.

BROWN

Hershel C. BrowO t 1011 Rolling Green Dr., Rio Vista. CA 94571 - My motlH.'r, her
parents & grandp£\rents were born! raised in the Boston Mountains of AR •• their
surnames were: WILLIFORD, BOEN I RUSSELL, &LEWIS. My father was born tn
Sequoyah Co., OK4, his mother, born in Dardanelle. Yell Co •• AR (1866?) nnmed
Frances Elizabeth BRIGGS. Her mother~ Eliza TWEEDLE (nfEDIE, TWEDLE or
TRUEEDLE was Cho~taw) & her father was Alex (or Wm~) BIGGS, son of Nathan
BIGGS. My fatherfs father 'Was Matthew BROWN, (born in Mississippi). Call any
please help?

WELTON CEMETERY - Southeast of Cass. Franklin Co.; Arkansas
I"rom: CurtIs C. Taylor, 4912 lJowning St •• Blue Sp~ing8, HO 64015 (Surveyed 23 Dec. 1981)
WF.LTON Cemetery, at the old settlement of Redding •. Arkans8s (near Mulberry Creek). "1'hc
Courthouse at OU1rk, AR" did Ilot have a list for th~ eemetery before I made the surv~'y, RO
tIll' possibly could be the 1st full listing of the cemeteryu.

J.W.

Jes-sie Welton, wife of G~!..l .. 'Jelton, died Aug. 19. 1909. age JJ yra. nas a wife
dutiful, as a. mother devoted and, as a Christian

"Hopo" Mr•• C.lI.Welton, born June IB,
forgotten. "

18n,

a.

mocUe, farewell dear Jesa-1e:'

died 'Sept. 25, 19l"~, "Gone but not

B.~. Welton, born Oct. 2~. 1851. d1ed M&r. 22. 1?2~. ~Gone from our home, but
not from our hea.rts~ff

AlIIa.nda M., w1£. of E.N. Welton, b. Jan. )1, 18.58. d. Dec. 1, 1895.
Heboc.,.. M.• "U. of U.G. Stoye., die'\ S.pt. 1864, age )- years (stone bro"en
off bolo" ..ge

an]

Y"are. on IB5~ census she 10 23. born 1827-. 1864 • 36 or ;7

y...... of age'
II... Burket, b. Aug. 26. 1840.

n.

1'.&". 11, 1865.

William ~elton, b. ~ct. 29. 1819, d. Feb. 18. 188,.
M".. I!.J. llelton, b. June II. 18)', d. 1Io.r, 25, 18'.'7.
M.J.lI.
W~ii.

P.H.

J~eB, 2nd ~.

MAry

M., lrfife of P.ll. James, b. Aus:.

Cav. Civil liar,

1Io.r.

a,

6,

1923

1844. d. ~iI.r. 24J 190"

Solen, eon of ~.~. "f!a.ttie Robortson, b. Nov. 26, 19f13 d. Sept, 21, 19"3
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Cecil J .. son of J.F. l Bertha. J_., b. JUIlO 25, 191J7 d. July 1" 19"9

G.W.W.
John A~. 30n of P.R. and

)~

M. Ja.es, b. June 26, 1868, d. July 12, 1668

Dennie lL d&1.lIhter of ii.R. &; M.A. Jaaea.. b. NOvo 9, I'Me. d. lJo~. 4, 1~91'1
Polly Durnlng. b. Apr11 11, 18,0, d. n.c. 2, 1816
I

p.O.
Ma.rlon Jo. son of J.T. &- L.J. Johnson. b. Ja.n. 2". l882, d. Oct. 28, lA84
Mary A.. daughter of J.T. '" L.J. Jolmoon, b. J.M 7,1879. d. IIov. 12, 1B8'!

P.D.
Aunt LUI. wife ot Jordad T. Johnson, b. Aug. 4, 18)6, d. reb. 6. 1912
L.J.
J •• o1. B•• b ..Ipr. 17. 1894. d. Feb. 26, 1895

}

Delbert '1' .. b. Oct. 24. 1895, d. July 14. 1896

Tvl ... b. '" d. May

lS, 19114, chiM....

.

all on ona
t...betona

of I.H. '" Mary MeY.llle.

Mary, wife of J.H. McMillen, b. Aov. 30, ·18?~, dql,l"-Y 31, }91.5

J.T.
O.H.H.

0 ••• Hl11,b. Dec. 21, 1866, d. Ma7 19, 1919

W.M.
Willi., .on or J .M. '" s. IIUton, b. Aug. 1, 1aB3, d. Aug. 24, l866
u .. it, w1re of Robert TUmor, b. May 24, l~, d. J .... 4,.l898
J.D.K.
J ... l. D. K.tchem, b. J _ 24, 1900. died hb. 7. 1926
J .R. _ , b. Aug. 17, 1852. d. J\U16 }. 192'
J ....ll •• on of L.T. '" !!tte Trlplett. b. sept. 1. 190). d. Dec. 4. 1~
J .H.T.

Jul1n1o., daUflbtsr of Lew1. '" Lavad& _ . b. Apr. 9, 19"6. d. Oct. )1. 19"6
Wl111u, eon of Lew1a & 1&vada H&rc0ll, b. Jan. 16, 1909. d. reb. 21, 191,'"'
I!It.ggle, dau. of Lewl. '" l.avad& l!areon, b. J.... 8, 1905, d. J&n. 28, 1911
C1.0 v.Mon. dau. of Mr. '" lira. J .lI. CHRD •• b. l!I.:r. 26, 1914, d. S.pt. 18. 1916
I.H. GIbbard. b. Aug. 29. 1849, d. Oct. 14. 1916
Oruol1le Glb_, b. Doc. 11, 1849, d. Aug, 2, 1914
L.C. Glbbr.rd, b. Oct. 16, 1879, d. I!&r. 12, 191~
Ruth A. Glb_. 1>. June 15, l884, d, hb. 2). 19)4

R.A ..G.
L.C.G.

D..Q.
I.H.G.
Arthur _ond, Co. D. 7th Ky. Int: ("" dat•• )
J ...1o, da.... of Jehn E. a lenni. TOIIpI<lne. b, .ov. 7, 190), d. Sept. 15, 191'4

J.T.
Jehn E. Toapk1.. , b. Apr. 19. 1878. d. S4pt. 22, 1910

J.B.T.

J_,

80n

of Jchn i:. & Jenni. TOOIpI<l .. , b. s.pt,

a,

191~,

d. Oct. 13, 1910

J.1' •
ill.. , daUflbter of a.R. a !lolly Toapl<l".. b. IIov. 16, 1900, d. Rov. 13, 191ry
E.T.
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J .11. Toapkll111, b. ",b. 11, 1861, d. June 26, 1913'

J.B.T.
AJ1drew W. Toapld."". b. Dee. 25, 1849, d. AUS. 15. 1928
Charity Ar1111/la Toapklns. b. Apr. 11, 185,3 (110 d ...th date)
A.li.T.
C.A.T.
Wllllu A. T...pld.IIII, b. IIov. 26, 1892, d. ",b. 4, 19J)
V.A.T.
Louella Turner 19:30
19)0 d. 19)3

}
- OUr

Johanll& Turner, b.

nu-U.-

IIary 1Iuth. daughter of lIr. " lire. 1l.1I. 11&11, b. Sept.. 19, 1909, d. J ..... 13, 1911

M.R.H.
Ti"" l'111101l, b. Apr. )0, 1914. d. AUS. Z7, 1916

Billy 8.....11, b. Juno 1), 1967, d. 1966 '( sQmtched onto t...h>tone at toot of
Tina l'11110n'. grave)
J • • 18 A. Salth, b. 1861, d. 1920

!Iarob C. Turner, b. Kov. 19. 1839. d. !lee. 16, 1914
S.C.T.
Qeorp

w;

Turner. b. ""'Y 31, 1862, ~. 1I0v. I." 19)7

J"""IlI'II., wit. 01' G.II. Turner,

b. reb. 3, 1866, d. AUS. 15. 191)

J.T.
About ISO +-'<ed grav•• tones
EDITOR'S NOTE: Our many thanks
' to Curtis

C~ Taylor, for sharing this valuable information
with the members and readers of our ARKANSAS FAMILY HISTORIAN. If anyone can add or
correct any information, please write Mr. Taylor.

EDITORuS NOTE:

Much cemetery information is published, an may be found in various places in

Arkansas. Some information has been recorded, ana not published as yet, but when all of
us work together and add to the already published informAtion t much help is shared. When a
list is published (and you have an interest in that particular area t you might have the dates
and other information re-checked, as errors can and at times made, because the lettering is
very difficult to read, markers are broken. etc.) If you have never recorded the cemetery
records ••• please do not frown on or take information for granted ••• that is a very difficult
task ..• it is either to hot ••• too cold ••• ttme i$ short (and a long list could be given of the
varioua problems ••• juat try a small cemeterYt at leaatlJt then you will know! ec

***********
KELLETT

Kathleen L. Burnett, POBox 282, Camden, Delaware 19934 - I am a great-granddaughter of Esquire James KELLETT, b. 1827/34, AR and Harriet Lucinda SADDLER,
1838, MO, (parents. Alfred F. and Margaret SADDLER). E. J. and Harriet were
married in Lawrence Co., AR 1856 and in Oregon Co., MO 1858. There were 10 children; William
(pOSSibly from s 1st marriage of E.J.'s to Cynthia J. RICKMAN. in 1841. William E•• b. 1855,
AR.; Mary P., b. ,1858, AR.; Margaret E. _ b. 1861, AR.; Alfred J. ~ b. 186.3) AR.; Josephine, b.
1866, AR.; Christopher COlumbus. b. 1867, AR.; Melanie (Melvin) 0., b. 1870, AR.; G. Alex, b.
1873 AR.; Andrew Jackson, h. 1877, AR.; ElSie A1zona, b. 1882, AR. My grandfather was Andrew
Jackson KELLETT. In 1907 (place unknown) he married Ollie ~~e BROOM, daughter ofWi1liam C.
STOUT and Francis R. BROOM STOUT). There were 9 children of this marriage: Geneva Watson
TINKER, CARLTON_ SMITH, b. 1905_ AR.; Lucille Harris .8AKER, ANDERSON. SMITH, h. 1908, AR.;
Jewel Irene STANDIFORD, b. 1909, AR.; Frsnk1in Eugene KELLETT, b. 1911, AR.; Virgil Donald
KELLETT~ b. 1914, AR.; Woodrow Wilson KELLETT, b. 1916, AR •• Georgia Iuell KELLETT, b~ 1919,
AR.; James Barnard KELLETT, h. 1925~ AR.; Zela Lavern KELLETT, b. 1926~ AR. The missing
descendants. known of this generation are: Lloyd STANDIFORD, h. 1928, AR.; Wanda TINKER
(married name unknown) b, around 1928. AR.; JoAnn BOOKER"b. 1942, AR.; Bill Eugene KELLETT,
b+ 1940 t AR+; and Carolyn KELLETT (married name unknown). Anyone with knowledge concerning
any of the above known descendants J p1eaae contact me! (302-674-2346 or 674-.3308)
SADDLER

-52DLllCKI>'l::LL

Mes. Julia Ann Black>.ell Ketchum, P. O. _

855, Panpa, TX 79065. I am trying
to trace the Blackwell family as far back as I can. r am !>:>ping you can help
rre or give m;:,! infot:'ffi03tion ...m.ere I lTfty ~ up with the infornli!ltion. 1 neerl
infotll\3tion on: ~e Black:r..;ell; John Hamilton Blackwell; Alcey .Elizabeth Rose nlack:well;
John Blackwell; Jim Blackwell. Juliann Elizabeth Blackwell, h. Sept.2S, 1875. John Hamilton
Blackwell was the son of Judge Blackwell. I asstmle he was a j~e in Scott County ( AR or
~ere around there in the early or mid-1800s, and that John Hamilton Slackwell and his
wife JUcey" Elizal::Elth Rose Blackv.ell were b::>rn aJ'XI raised, aM are buried in Scott Co'unty, AR,
fTli.'Iybe at the Buffalo C~ry at Ebles, AR. Starlin Bl.ackwell, h. Feb. 27, 1873, died tbI.30,
1953 aoo is buried at Cedar Creek, AA~ Scott CO. was John Hamilton Blackwell and AlC€<y Elizabeth lbse Slackwell's son. I can trace his part (b..m., rut his brothers an3 one sister I can1t:
John Blackwell; Jim Blac~ll; Juliann Elizal:eth Blackwell, b. sept. 25, 1975. married louis
Benton Mitchell, h. Nov. 4, 1869, d. April 16, 1943. Any help will te greaUy appreciated.
71674~
Please help !1'e to firrl
KINEY (KINNEY) "'" ""'" married to Lucy Mn F. WIIS:l< f=n
Floyd Cb., GA, was rom and wtk> his parents were, ard where he is buriro. He
enlistai in Adams Regimentl CD. H, 23m Arkansas Infantry. March 6, 1862, at
Arkadelphia, Clark Co., All and was a Lieutenant. He died with typlxlid fever
~ near 1IJpelo, MS, Sept. 18, 1862.
C!!le 1860 Clark Co., All Census slx:Mo
he was 00rn in '1'N. t"here and ~?
I "",uld also like to koo. .mere John W. MoCl\LWM (!bXlLllJM) """ torn and Who
his parents ~re. He was narried to Alyee Banks (A.B.) CASH of Granville. t¥;. '!be 1860 Clark
Co.AR Census st'xJws that he was oorn in OCt rut where and \ootien. He enIista:i as a Sgt. in CO. A,
2ro Batt'n, A r _ Infantry during the Civil W3X. He died ..nile in the Arrn:i. Where? Any
infOJ.:l'M.tion will help!te. I will answer all letters and will share my data On the brIO «en ~
who ~e tf!i traternal and pa.ternal great grandfathers, and an WILS<:N, ~t DEVITl' and CASH

Mrs. Stanley Risner. Rt. 2, Box 203. Watson, AR

.mere William F.

tmnilics.
Ruth Grider Otwell I 201 ~st Mlln. Prescott, AR 71857. Harrison D. ~, h.
ca 1812 in KY' and d. 2 Feb. 1863. DeVier CO. I AR. In 1852 he was an attorney ,in
fbt Springs, AR, believe he owned lard. there
had to give it up ~ it becarre

rut

a p.lblic spa. His rother was itloda, b. ca 1783 in VA and d. Jan. of 1962 in
Sevier Co., AR. She had lMrriea a OCUGUISS and probably a wiila.l in 1850 Crittenden 0:.;" AR census, as she was the only one listed under Hern.y D. Flowers b::luseoold. I belieVe this is tt;y Harris:m D. Flowers as the birth year and place is
~ as the 1860 Sevier CO. cerurus.
Fn:rn probate records in Sevier Co. ( I fol.lTK1 that his wife,
sarah. was livirq in SheU>y CO. I TN in early 1854. Is this the sarre Sarah liste] with him in
1860 Sevier Cb~ census? an1 tl'lI.::l ~ Sarah who cla.ime:l her son King B. Fl.c:Mers W'iiS the Only son
an1 heir to Harrison D. Flowers and Rb:xia rX:ll~lass estates? (King S. was rot listoo in 1860
census with Ii.D. and sarah). Elizab.:rt:.h C. Fla.rers asked for guardianship of Ella Laberta Flcuers
in Aori1 186J~ She clained she was her half sister and that Ellals father, Harrison O. Flowers.
and mther t Elizabeth Sanuels, \oJ'ere roth deceasOO. (Ella was n:')t listed in 1860 with Harris.:m D.
and $arilh). Also in 1963 probate reoords. Sevier Co., Elizabeth C., Elzada J~ and.klhn H. H.
Scxton l OCM F~rs I presented proof they were heirs of the t:1.«> estates Ilby an act of the legis1<l.tur0 of this state Nov, JO~ 1852". They ~ included as heirs along with King 8, rut Ella
w;;IS never fl.'61tioned. Josephine, Elizabeth and John F~ ~ listed in 1860 with Harrison D.
and &:lrah Ficuers. I gather fn:rn this that Elizabeth Sauuels had mn-ried a sexton and had the
three children. After her marriage to Harrison D~ Fl~, he adapted the Sexton children and
had their nanes changed to Fl~s. My grandrrother I Ella I.abert:a FJ.ar.1ers I was rom Feb.Us7 to
this Harrison and Elizabeth Flowers. Ella said her IIDther died >!bile _
was a baby, rut when?
and where? Elizateth c. Fl~ married Asa H~ (ii:»de) Hearne ca 1865. My Ella is listed as
Ella Sanders under their b:A.lsehold in 1870 sevier co. Harrison is also listed. (Elizabeth C.
was also guardian of John H. Flc.wers in 1863). Ellats l'\'aITiage reo::rrd in Eb4ard CO.AR 1874 has
oor ~ as Ella Sanders. I believe Ella marrioo a Sanders, rut have 00 proof, before tl'lI.::l '70
census, could have been Little River Co. and Marriage J.:look tl 1.$ missiIY;J. (Asa Jbxie Hearne did
have a ferry on Little River in 1866).
'!be wid<:M Sarah FJ.o.Iers married in Nov. 1863 Sevier Co.
to Joseph F. 'rucker who ,.,s m.u:1l.ered 1n 1864. Her son, King !lee Albert Pike Solon llcurland
Harrison F1~rs, (aoo. that is one name) later m;:JVed to lbt Springs and ~ blind in later
'/",~r~.
F..l7."Ida Josephine Fl~n:; d. May 16, 1863 in Sevier CO., leaving' 00 IrusbaOO or children.
B1i7.abeth c. Flowers ii\'!trrieil Asa H. Hearne ard had k.na.¥n children; Will, Frankle. Detty I Hlnlu,
Ma11ne, lisa and Mary C. I believe they; too, """""'- to !bt Spring. after 1880 rut dau. Mary C.
Cdl.'tW2 to BoINie CO., Texas and lived. with her for a liiIhile and died there ~ 1958. John H.
PlO'fiers pl."'Ob.:.lbly m::::rved to Tenn. in the l870s and married there, as his ~ oldest dti1dren were
rom there. In 1900 he \\as living at 108 Silver St .. fbt Springs, with wife Florence, sons:
King, Etiwin, Henry, James am Albert, dau: Edith and Etna. Ella Laberta F1~ y,arried 23
Feb. 1874 Ha.<ard Co. to 'Ibctnas Grider. They """""'- to ilCMie Cb. ~ around 1886, raised a
large family and roth died there. '&0 of their children are still living, of wtnn If!Y father
is one, age 82~ IM.:luld greatly appreciate heariIY;J fran 1llllY descendant of these people.
l'RIJITl'
PREWITT

MrS. steve Waller. 1409 Ninth St q N.W. f Miami, OK 74354. Information \\anted
on following: PeIllElia PIUITT. b. 8 Dec. 1846, Ash Flat Ark. to Tan and

Tryphenia mJITl' ~ .

I

r

-53Juanita Morgan Ilightao.oor, Rt. 1, IbX 17-A, Smithville, OJ( 74957. I am still
searching for infoDnation on the family of WilliaIJVW:illie Fl\R!Oli, said to
have died at Little lb::k, AR, !'ossibly in the late 1920s1 am told he had at
least ale son, Frank Fl\R!Oli, wi» with his family was in Manila, AR area during
the late 1940.; am told the wife of Frank was Hassie. William l"1IRR:M was the
half brother of Il1'i grandnother, Ferrlecia Delilah DAVlS, wi» m. 'NIl. larkin IGG\N. 'n1e
m::>ther of William Fl\R!Oli and Ferrlecia Davis IGG\N was Margaret SMlTH Fl\R!Oli DAVlS PI..EJiI.
These children possibly born in Texas Co., 1oD. Please, if anyone has just a slight clue,
let me hear f""'" you. I ...... to be at a stand still in Il1'i research for this line. Also,
information of any of the families of the following DAVIS children, half brothers and sisters
to Il1'i grandllother Pernecis Davia IGG\N: Joseph C. O1\VIS b. ca 1856; l\rranda J. DAVIS, b.
ca 1859; Rebecca A. DAVIS, b ca 1861; John T. DAVIS, b. ca 1863. These >ere children of
John T. DAVIS and possibly hi. wife Jane, all at one time ""'""" in Texas Co., 1oD, but may
have migrated to Ark., since ,other family !lBltlers did.
Cecelia Jordan, 314 N. Cl:<:moiell, catoosa, OJ( 74015. My grandpiu:ents >ere oorn
in Ark., and I reven' t been able to locate any records about thEm. Sarah
Matilda JOoIELL (prooounced RYLEJ was born May 1880 in Sevier Co., AR. She d.
/lay 1925, buried in Cove, Ark., Polk Co. we recently Wi!I'lt to Cove and could'rot find where
she was buried. IIer parents ....re Elifus D. JUoIEU. b. 4/11/1846 in GIl. He married IDttie
TERREL (TARRE!"L?) D. 1/15/1852 in:Kl:. Both are buried in Varoervoort, AR. (couldn't find
their gra.'\1e9 either). There were 14 children born in the same house in Sevier Co.? This
informaticn handed <'b.In by an aunt, rut can't verify any of it. I am lxlping saneone will
be able to help me locate any records. Will be happy. to pay for copies.
JOoIELL

TERREL

Mrs. James H. Davis, Rt. 4, Box 286, ~, MiS 38852. My great grandfather
James Zachariah lOrin, wife Harriet Louise, children: Hugh (H.W.); John,Ulcy,
Lettie (or Netta); Frank F .. and Jarres Oscar, wi» was Il1'i grandfather. SUpposedly James
Zachariah laresbeaded land in or near Blytheville around 1880-1893 when he carne to Iuka,
MiS by train. The t\O:) daughters and possibly John died there Qf typld,d fEll/er, oare of
the surviving family arrived sick. I belOl'l9 to the Iuka Gen. Soc., called "SUrname Club"
and ""'-Ild like to <OO::ha:nge infot1MtioI'l.
IOiIN

INroItIIITlOO 'ro BE SIIARIiD

To be published in 19B3: BEAIlIlEN KINii'OLIIS, by Elsie Hatton walker and Ralph 'llrurston lill1.
Request all descendants of John Bearden, Sumner Co., TN 1837, his son I.ant:oert S. and
Nancy ( _ ) Bearden 1822 Ill, died IB40 Barry Co., 1oD., his son 'l'I>:;m!ls _
and Elvira
(Blankenship) Bearden, o..achita Co., AR IB50-1896, d. Hunt Co., 'l'X 1903/190B, please
contact Elsie walker,2209 M:xu:oe, Wichita Falls, 'l'X 76309, or Halph lillI, 1266 Valoour
Dr., Baton a:ruge. IA 70B06

p.

p.

29
29
32
40
42
53

Book 1
Natt'!issa JOIlNS'lIJIiI (widCM) 24 to E. J. aJRRY Ala. 31 at El Monte, 10 Cht. 1858
Susan Huldab ~ 15 San Bernsrdino to Peter ME!mILL lob., 33 El Monte. 10 Cht .1858
Joseph CIARK 29 to Sarah F'Elll\BS 111. 21. 11 N:lv. 1858
Minerva J. Jl\MESCIi 16 IDs Angeles to William H. SMlTH Ind. 21, IDs Angeles 29 N:lv.1859
William _A!J[)J;N 23 IDs Angeles to Eliza Elizabeth SDKl'IDS 16 l\UStralia 15 June IB60
Oliver IlI:IRItS 24 of El Monte to Jane NIClJL!ICI>l, 'l'X, 16 El Monte 12 Oct. 1860

Book 3
14 Mrs. Mary lll\RI.CW 42 Anshelm. father b. Tenn., m::>ther b. lI:entucky, to William BEBIlER
48 of _helm, l"'I'ents h. SC 9 Feb. 1873.
35 Mrs. Nancy !!lEST "over 1B" of IDs Nietos, parents b. U.S. to SalmJel IIEA'l'H "over 21"
b. Miss., of El Monte, 9 APr. 1873
68 Jessie D. llCGERS 24 of WilJningt:on, parents h. TN, to Abby GILL, wia.:.., b. Miss ..
parents b. Miss. 22 JUly 1873
B2 E. D. BARKER 29 of IDs Nietos to AllqUsta HARRIS, h. 'l'X, lB, IDs Nietos 14 l\ug.1873
110 Frances E. MXJR, 19, IDs Nietos to Andrew FRY, 32 h. va" IDs Ange1es,16 Cht.1873
17 of IDs Nietos, 13 N:lv. 1873
121 E. G. GREENIN3 27, IDs Nietos to Keel...
137 Francis M. OWlS 22 IDs Nietos, father b. NC, m::>ther b. TN, to Maletre A. SiiIUN,
15, b. 'l'X, father b. TN, m::>ther b. Miss., 25 Dec. 1873.
196 J. B. PIEla 31 of IDS Angeles to Sarah GIT,IJES 19 h. SCotland, of IDs Angeles
13 Apr. lB74
204 Minnie (Mina) GRAY 19 of 81 Monte ttl T. A. Cl\I£MELL 32 of Spadra 22 Apr. ~874
203 William S. I'!EEL 31 of Arusa, parents b. Ar:k. ,to Amimla E. PYLE 30 b. lob., parents b.Ky.
15 Apr. 1B74
215 Lavonia LEE of IDs Nietos, father v. NC, m::>ther b. VA, to W. J. BYRD 31 b. Ala.,
father b. TN, n'Cther b. Ala., of santa Ana, 29 Apr. 1874.
217 ca.s...ell A. RE';/IDLIlS 20 to Martha If.)!UCN 15 b. ca., both residanta of 81 Monte
20 May 1874

=
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p. 245
255
263
346
359
437
366

400

402

Fannie G. Ib:>res 23 of IDs Nietos to T. J. KEIJNS 36, b. Ill, of IDs Nietos,
24 June 1814
Thanas GlWIl\M, 23 IDs Nietos to Mary E. ST!OJll 19, b. 'l'x .. IDs Nietos,28 July 1874
John W. casey 34 parents b. "m, to Martha J .. J3CBI!M;U. 17, b. 'lX, parents b. VA.
Mary M. SCIJ:G:lIN 25 IDs Nietos to F. H. McCOI.1:U4 31 b. '!'N. of IDs Nietos,15 Dao.1874
Iarenzo D. 'IWJ'E)Y 24 Of San lIntonio (L.A.Co.) to .Emna ~ 19 b. ArX., of IDs
Nietos, 24 Doc. 1874.
Ja>res E. POI'I'S 25 of IDs Angeles, to Elizabeth 'lUlTLE 18 b. Utah, presently of L.A.
1 Jan. 1875
J. W. STANDLEE 23 of IDs Nietos, parents b. Ark., to Mw:y linn SHUG:;, 19, b. ca.,
father b. I:hgland, not:her b. 11:>. 19 Jan. lS75
J. E. IKDGES, 36 Gospel 5waJlp (groan) to S. M. llARDl!ll 22 b. Tn., Gospel5waJlp
(bride) 7 M1!:r. 1875
sarah M. S'l'EIiARl' 28 santa l\na to Henry \'I!\TSCfi 29 b. ~., of Santa Ma, 2 }\pr. 1875

nus inronration suJ:mitted by Jeanne B. Clat}', 11710 Verada Ave., Granada Hills, CA 91344
who was involVEd with 100eKing an:l annotating early IDs Angeles County (CA) marriages, who

states that Book 2 had no infonration other than names, dates an:l places of m>rriages.
.the above listing, ·those perEOnS fran Arkansas are li;I1;ed fir!!!'.

In

OUr since:te thanks to Ms. Clary fOr s<W!ing this infOnration to us for inclusion in the
Arkansas Family Historian.

Mrs. Thanas A. Cherry, 701 N. Witte, Poteau, OI< 74953. wish to correspond
with anyone with infOnration on David an:l Thanas 'l.'IWMELL - 'IRl\IH:L 'l'AAMEL, etc. in crawford County, Arkansas in late 1820s. Descendants """'" in sebastian
County in 1860.

'l.'IWMELL

Joan M. Ilose, 49l!O-F !hales Rd., Winston-Salem. North carolina 27104 - "I wanJ:
to tell everyooe, that I enjoy rescl.i.r!g our ARKANSAS FAMILY HIS'IORIAN and since
I have four lines who lived for s""",, time in Arkansas I have II lot of interest in ARKANSAS I
Seeking any data on Joseph ROSE and wife Nancy (llATIU:S) believed in Arkansas (sooe.:he're) in
1870. Born in Tennessee ca 1840. In l8BO he was in Izard (D., AR. Also seel< data on
Jaspet' N. ROSE (born ca 1829); Joseph Rufus ROSE (born l870s); M:Jla1~itt ROSE (born ca 1837):
thar1es B. ro,'E, born ca 1828: Miles D. (born ca 1832: and John S. ROSE (born also in 'lN ca
1834). The latter were cousins of Joseph ROSE and sons of Vachel and lln. H. ROSE of Wayne
COunty, 'IN. Also seel< descendanl:s (or anyone with J<:n<:M1edge of descendants or "",,",stors).
I am ""ty !IllCh in hopes of contacting (or receiving data.on all of these people. I am
putting together a booklet of 4 KEE hrothers: Vathel: Wn. H.; Q\arles; and Jarres ROSE,
born sooe.:he're in Tennessee and by 1820, all in Wayne (D., 'IN. . Vathel and children of Ioln.
H. and tharles, later m:>ved to Arkansas. I am tr~ them cloml
IDSE

HornRISTIAN Ruth B. Carr. 17128 Espet'aIlZII Dr., Perris, CA 92370 - I am especially interest
ed in 'the !ii:OIristiBn faml1y of lta.dison Cowty, Arl<Bnsas. Can anyone please
help I
A tiny clue will be appreciated.
SUsan E. Nickel, 1954 Jefferson, San F'r8l1Cisoo, CA 94123 (415-346-2551 - I
-.uuld like proof of birth of t11'f mat.e:mal grandllother, hom 8 Nov. 1905, and
named ili.ldred Susan CLINE (possibly on the Q\arokee P.eservatioo near Fort Smith. 1!ebastain
COunty, Arkansas). She had a yrn:r>ger sister. 01a Etta CLINE, and a brother, lDoell (7)
CLINE hom on the """'" reservation. Can anyone please help?

CLINE

Brenda A. !),vis, Rt: 9 Box 124-p, West M:mroe, rA 71291 • Can anyone please help
locate the persoo to ccntact about a PILGREEN Famlly Reunion, thet is held in
or near Texarkans?
PILGREIll

Jr., Box 104, Lake Kiowa, TX 76240 - I am trying to locate the
who lived in the Little P.ock area ca 1949-1969. E. H. llARNFS
(Emsst) and wife Flora. The City Directory possihly -.uuld help. l>ny other reference
books for any infonMtioo about these people? A small clue will be appreciated.
BARNE.S

Rex \;onmack,
foll~,

Mr •. Robert Cook, 11701 South C Street, T _ , WA. 98444 - 'lv greet grandfather
Al.e>ander F. MIll..ER, ""'" born in Arl<ansas (but what OO\rlty1) ca 1830. lie was
the father of 4 children: !J!na, John, Cynthia, and M'l:ry (possibly also born in Arl<ansas).
His wife was M'l:ry 1II."lER. Can anyone help with any infotmation ... any and all halp will be
appreciated I

1=

,
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Editor's !bte: The foll<lWinll. very interesting letter, written by Kathleen L.
Burnett, p, O. Box 282. Qmrlen. Ielaware 19931•• to her Cl:rusins and Friends.
after her trip to Arkansas, 11 Noverl:>er 1982.
It was sent to all the I<:nco;n descendants of her Great grandparents, E, J, &
Harriet Kellett,
Lear Cousins and Friends:

Greetings to all of you for a Wonderful and Happy Ne\; Year. I hope
"198jlt bri,ngs love, happiness and peace of mind to each of you and the names

oF. Esquire James' ancestors to me. First of all, I do want to apologize
for this form letter. There are 50 many of you that 1 wanted to wrIte and
fill in on my trip through Arkansas and .tissouri. I thought, this time it
would be the best way.
Un November 11th. I boarded a plane in Baltimore,' ~laryland. 'exhausted
from threo long months of cilllfPaigning; b,' the way, the Senator I "ork for
\. . as re-elected, and I noW am employed for another six years. The night

went smoothly and soon I was in Little R~~kt Arkansas. The excitement 1
felt in being there after so many years of reading and writing about it was
unbelievable. The car I had rented was waiting for me and I was soon on my
way. The first stop on my agenda was in Searcy, Arkansas to meet and visit
with \·Ir. C. \,¥'. Harris. Mr. Harris was the preacher in the QlUrch of Olrist
in Hoxie-, Arkan::;as, where my grandparents attended. He was as I expecteJ I
because of his letters, a man of warmth and love- for his fellow man. We
spent much of the afternoon ""lking through the campus of Harding College
<;here his daughter is involved in the 1-tIsic ilepartment. WE' also spent some
time In the Searcv Cemeten: where Mrs. Harris Is huried. I 'vill alwa\'s ~
sorry that she di;'d this last year before r was ab Ie to meet her. I can't
thank ~Ir. Harris and his family enough for the love they made me reel, and
t~e time they gave me.
I will always consider them very dear friends.
That evening, I tried to drive back to Little Rock, but was stopped in
Jacksonville due to a bad storm.
Early the next morning, under blue skies, I arrived on the door step
of the Arkansas Historical COJIIJ1ission and spent an exciting day going
through old state records. I always get such a thrill when I read our
ancestor's names, each time, hopeful of finding that one clue that I have
been looking for. ~tlch later that afternoon I went for a short visit with
Mrs. Mario B. Cia. Editor of the Arkansas Family Historian. i\'hat a delightful
,md interesting woman, after spending tl<o hours together tnlking genealogy
she suggested that we go to dinner. (I had not eaten all Jay and she was
probably sure that at any moment I was going to pass out on her office floor).
I will always remember that dinner, chicken and dumplings, turnip greens (the
first I had ever had), and this wonderful salad I found throughout Arkansas.
It 1'i3S made with all kinds of raw vegetables, (squash, carrots. mushrooms.
broccoli, cauliflower and onions in a vinegar dressing). 1 felt a sadness in
leaving her that eYening. a beautiful woman with a love for her ancestors
tlwt makes mine pale in comparison. That night I drove to Carlisle, Arkansas
\{he-Te .lohrmiE' Loret:: a cousin of ours hves. Johnnie is a granddaughter of
Jose'ph inc' t.:cl1ctt Gann' s. 1 think she was 3S thrilled to meet 100 as I W~15
to meet her. In Johnnie I found not only a cousin and a friend but a kindred
spirit in the love we have for our family history. The happiest moment of
the trip came when .Tohnnie pulled out from her closet a 12xl4 picture of
Esquire James and lIarriet Lucinda Kellett. I could not believe my eves, I
had never even let myself hope for such a find. The many descendents of
E..1. and Harriet should be most thankful that Johnnie has cared for it
since it came into her keeping. (We made a copy of the picture and I took
it to a museum in Randolph County to have it dated through the clothing
they were wearing. The curator dated it in the mid to late 1800's)
The next day. ~ovember 13th, Johnnie and I drove into Li tUe Rock
so I could meet some of the "Gann Clan", Josephine and John Washington
Gann's descendents. The first stop waS at the home of ~Irs. Jean Gann, the
widow of Leslie Varner Gann. Staying wi th Mrs. Gann ,>/as her granddaughter f
Brandy Tedford. Brandy~ at her young age is already showing an interest 10
her ancestors. The next stop was at the home of Gurth~r (Sao) Jones. I
tdll always remember and love Sam, he is our I1Free SpiritH. Sam filled me
in on much of my own line and allowed me to take pictures of him standing
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alon~

side of his new yellow cauillac. When $am \lias youn~l"r ht:' ;-:.an~ "Country
Blues'; on the local radio stations under the name of "Lonesome Sam ,lones".

Sam 10iru.'d ,101U'Ulie :mJ t a$ we drove north of Little Rock to meet Bcrnit:e
0!lUer and her hU$b:md Joe. Bernice tS also a ~randJau$thter of .I('l5ephint"~.
itt."'- lwJ 'lrr.:ln~cd to meet Bernice at their store and then to follow hcr tu thl.:~il'
home where we lient through the many pictures she has of her f::unily. IHth
another good-bye, which Here getting harder all the time~ \v'e headed back to
Little Rock to meet Howard and Dillion Gann and their families, and to visit
"i th ~!rs. Doris Black and her husband BilL I think at this time, I should
mention that I was welcomed into every home with open arms. Josephine and
John would be very proud of their descendents, they are a wonderful and
loving people.
Sunday came all to soon and with 3 very sad good-bye to .Johnnie and
her family I was on my way again. My first stop on that beauti ful Arkansas
Sabbath morning was the Cemetery just outside of Beebe l"here Josephine was
buried. Standing there in front of her stone. m:' heart ached with the love
I have for these people, my ancestors. ",'hom 1 have never met. i\,i to. one last
stop in Searcy to say good-bye to ;Ir. Harris and his son Jack, I headed north
towards lValnut Ridge, the hometown of my grandparents, Ollie ~lae and ..\ndrew
Jackson (Drew) Kellett. r arrived about sundown, just in time to attend the
evenin~ service at the church where my grandparents Hent. I met so many nice
people'that evening who were interested in helping
find information on
my grandparents and their familv.

,.e

;\Iondav morning 1 November 15th, r drove to the Lawrence County ~1emorial
Cemetery to find my grandparents graves. After a long search I fourul them in
the older section, towards the back of the cemetery. I have been trying to
know them by tracing their history for such a long time, I felt as if I were
suddenly in a time past. As I stood there beside them I ,,'Ondered if r would
ever be able to locate all of their grandchildren and great-}trandchildren,
cousins. While in Walnut Ridge t
also met Luthcr BrOOPl. Luthcr is a
nephev-' of my areat-grandmother, Francis Broom, (Olije's mother). It was a
special joy t~ finally meet him. We have been in contact for quit~ some time.
Luther was the first relative that I found when 1 started my search. It is
through him that I "as able to learn anything about my Broom and Stout lines.
lVe spent the afternoon together talking about the .old days "nen my aunts and
uncles were young. He promised to meet me the next day to show me where
Francis Broom was buried* Again, I was on my way, but this time only
'two miles down the rooo where Evelyn and Floyd Bennett live. Evelyn is
also a granddaughter of Josephine's. How do I describe Eve!>11 and Flovd"
I guess the best two words would be love and gentleness. It' was love ~t
first sight for us. Beautiful Evelyn who looks just like her orandmother
Josephine, ,.mo looked just like her mother Harriett and the pa~t again came
f?rth to mee~ me. Evelyn is our artist, she paints lovely designs and
plcture$ on Jars and cans. She sent three home WIth me, and my greatest
worry bec:cune how to ~et my beautiful gallon jar home on the plane "ithout
breaklng It. I dld lt though, and lt noo has a place of honor in my kitchen.
1 ,cant~ wait until 1 am a~le to go to ~rkansas again so r can spend more
tune WIth these dear COUSIns who I learned to love in one short meeting.

my

r

The next day I was up early to dSlt Pearl Hart. Pearl lives in the
Lawrence Hall Nursing Home. Pearl is a cousin of Luther's. !>hat 1 will
alway$ remember about Pearl is the look of lo\'€' i.n her eyes as she looked
at me and the feel of her hand on my face as we parted. With a promise
that r would return later with Luther I left to meet him. luther took me
to the Austin Cemetery, (The Old Walnut Ridge Cemetery), and showed me where
Francls Broom IS burled~ TIlere is no stone to mark the urave but Twill
record it for future generations. It was hard to leave Luthc~ that alter~
noon, but my week was almost half over and T had to move 00. On mv waY to
Thayer. ;Iissouri, my first stop ;,'Ould be Ravensden Springs, in Randolph
Count;', the .last ~own place where I have records of Harriet living after
the death 0[' EsqulTe James. As r drove lll;' the Winding rooo into Ravensden
SprIn~s r L"olllJ almost hear all of the VOlces of the oast call in;,; out to me
to remember. r hope that area never changes, r want it to be the same when
~ go back a~ain.
That night I stayed in Thayer, the last home of Ouistoper
loll>llbus Kellett.
Earl~·

\\'ednesJay morning,

~ovember

16th t after a wonderful breakfast

Or homemade bread and butter I I startect m:' search for the .Jeff Cemetery

,
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where E.,). 3l1d Harriet are buried. .-\fter askin~ many questions! found the
right road and was pleased to find out that it was close to my next stop~
lloyd and Mamie Kellett. I found the Cemetery t but after a long search \~as

unable to find any trace of their grave stones. There are many Kelletts
buried there though. One of the stones has only the name ",joe Kellett"
carveu into it and looks to the the oldest. In the middle of the CemeterY

there is a clear area under a tall pine tree t T hnd wondel'ed at that timl~·
if E.J. and Harriet'S graves could have boen there. With" feeling of great
disapointment I drove a mile down the road to spend S<Jme time with Lloyd anu
i'<iamie. Again T was treated as a most welcome family member. Lloyd is very
interested in our family history and showed me the many priceless pictures he
has of our ancestors. He also told me a story abollt E..1. and Harriet.
"When a guest would come to their home E.J. would say, "Harriet, get out
that ham and feed these folks", knOWing full well that the ham had been eaten,
a month ago. Harriet would answer, ",].:wes, you know gooJ and well we don't
ha,,"e any ham*' of! They would have the same kind of conversation regarJing a
feather bed. I am so thankful to tnis cousin for taking time for me out of
deer season. ~Iy next stop was at the home of Sylvia Kellett Risner. Sylvia
was a special delight for me, her memories of Christoper Columbus Kellett,
(Lum), made me feel as if I had known him. Sylvia also told me how Lum would
take her to the Jeff Cemetery and show her where his parents were buried
beside one of his sisters, ( I think this would have been ~ary P.). She told
me that for many years he .~ld mark the graves with small stones. The place
was near the middle of the CemeterY ncar a lar~e pine tree, she also told
me where Lum and his second wife Jane were buried. When I left Sylvia
that day I know that I had met a truly lovely lady. After my visit to
the Thayer Cemetery where I found the graves of Lum and Jane, I should
have heaJed straight to West Plans, Missouri. for time was growing short
and I had to be in Coming, Arkansas that evening. I just couldn't leave
witnout goinR out once more to the Jeff Cemetery to stand beside my greatgrandparents graves to tnink my quiet thoughts about them. A little later
! was on my way to West Plains and Ruby Beatty, Lum's daughter. Ruby
has not been in good health for sometime so I felt very honored that· she
was able to spend some time with me. Ruby also has many priceless pictures,
one of them a picture of her mother, Missouri, Lum's first wife. But the
real treasure she has is a letter from her father, Lorn, while he lived in
Texas, to his brothers and sisters in Arkansas, telling of the death of his
beloved wife Missouri. . I do hope and pray that Ruby is dOing better as
this letter reaches her. Fl'aII West Plains I drove to Coming. Arkansas
whet'"~ ,lack nnd Mary Kellett live.
Jack is a grandson of tum's. Again, T
was '""Ul' to feel wekome. That night We talKed of fam11y history and
genealogv. IVith just a little help I think Jack could become as hooked as
I am on putting this his tory of ours together .. Mary invi ted me for dinner
the following evening after my trip to Sikeston, 'fissouri.

Thursday morning I started out early for Sikeston where some of Alex
Kellett's descendents live, but before going intO Sikeston I drove through
Blodgett where Alex is buried. The cemetery ·15 old and full of many old
stones. I parked my car and walked down the dirt road that goes through the
middle of the cemetery, about half way down on my left I saw a rose colored
stone close to falling off of its base. As T got closer I realized it belonged
to Alex Kellett. After putting the stone in order r left for Sikeston to meet
Ernest Kellett, Alex's son. I ~ so grateful to Ernest and Thelma for taking
the time out of their busy schedule to spend the afternoon \;ith me. Ernest
took me to meet his son fun, and to the grave of his mother ~ Alice Risner
Kellett. All to soon the time had come for me to return to Coming and
Jinner with Jack and ~Iary. Have you ever eaten fresh fried Catfish, cornpones
3l1d fried potatoes? What an absolutely delicious meal. I don't know ,;hen r
have enjoyed a meal so much.

Friday morning, ~vember 19th, in pouring rain I drove to Jonesboro,
,Irkansas to look up some information on my Uncle Woodrow Wilson Kellett,
frOlll mv direct line, and to try to find his grave in the Philadelphia
Cemete~y near Jonesboro. By early afternoon, , was headed tor ~~phis, Tenn.
r was looking forward to meeting twO first cousins, Steven and Dret" Kellett~
it would be the first tUne any of the grandchildren of Ollie Mae and Drew
Kellett had met, with the exception of brothers and sisters.
Saturday morning, when Steven and Drew Kellett came to my rOom I knew
why I had been working so hard for such a long time. The feeling of warmth
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thi,lt h'e felt towarus one anothe~mdeniablc. 'nlt~ family d n:lt' was ht."~inning
to take shape. That afternoon Drew took 100 to the nill")ort to catch my rli~ht
home. ~o/ week had come to an end all to soon.

There arc man,' of you in Arkansas and Missouri that T wanted to see,
but because of the time element I was not able to. I am going to try to plan
another trip within the next two years, Please stay in contact until then.
Remember, I hope to have our family history ready for print by
this sUl1l11er, so if )':OU have any information that you want to include, please
send it soon.

You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Love~

"You cannot go back.
You cannot live here believing that
OJr way is the bridge to yesterday.
Now is not the way it was.
Now is beautiful because
Everything that mattered
Has fOLUld its way to us"
Nancy Wood
P. S.
There are So many members of our family that I have not been able
to meet but at least we are in contact through letters and phone calls.
ll1ere are some that I ha..... not been able to lotate and they do not know
thay we are trying to put a history of our family together. Following
is a list for your information. If you have any knowledge of them or know
of anyone who might please contact me.
.
~

- b. 1855 - ran away from home in his early
SI<ler,ce was Randolph County, Arknasas
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'''''gal'er ~cllett l ? ) descendents - b. 1861 - Last known place of resiJcnce
was Randolph County, Arkansas

Harriet
(~rtrude

- b. 1870 • Last known place of residence
He was a widower with a baby daughter.
with him at that time.

l.;a::;;

Kellett -

b. 1898 - 1890 Melvin's daughter

Llovd Standiford b. 1925 - 1930
Kellett

son of

I~alter

Standiford and Jewel Irene

and her dau hter .Julie - daughter and granddlaughter of
neva

SS1e

ellett - Wanda "wId be about 50 years old.

Ronnie Reesor - son of Edna Kellett Reesor Huddleston
Bill Eugene Kellett - b, April lS, 1940 - son of Woodrml Wilson Kellett and
Irene KCll.ett. Last known residence was Jonesboro, Arkansas.
Joann Kellett Booker - b. 194Z • daughter of Woodrow Wilson Kellett and Irene
Kellett. Last kriownresidence was Jonesboro, Arkansas
'(.TOlm Kellett ( ? ) Daughter of Woodrow Wilson Kellett and Irene Kellett.
Last own reSIdence was Jonesboro, Arkansas
bab boy Kellett b. 19S~ - 1955 Mother was Georgia Inell Kellett. The baby
eouCt have been adopted out after mothers death in 1958. He was born in
Chicago, Illinois.

t

David Russell Kellett b. 1962

- son of Noel Kellett and Ora Kellett

F.ditor's Ibte: Kathleen was really rnak.inp; her time count ... and I ... p:lad she
came to our Headquarters I If you can add anything to. this Family History,
cootact llrs. Burnett, P. O. Box 282, Omlen; Del.a!mre .1993/. (she will drop us
aoother letter. a!)d bring us '" to date). 'lhanks Kathleen •.for this !!Ost
interesting infome.tioo (we feel we shared the trlp with you I)
JeU,AJr,,\AAA*k

'

carolyn Ysncsy Uttle, 1009 School Dr .• Jacksooville, AR 72076 Seed :fniannatioo on these very early Arkansas resi.dents: to/ri#tt
lYINIEI.S, here before 1815, lived on the Arkansas River. near
Uttle Rock. adninioterated the Fstate of Jo""!'h GPAY. me died
1815. Ary""""", County, l-!l.ssourl Terri tory. 'the foll.awil:ljl; marriBges
all took place in t-ll.ll~on Cot.nty, !N., and all these families
m:>ved to Pulaski Co •• AR., starting:ln 1820. Qw:l.es S. I.FGATE
nmried 20 Feb. 1805 to Sarah "Sally" GPAY. Abraham SF.rnES1' married 28 Feb. 1810
to Nancy GlAY. Francis SECI1IS married 16 April 1814 to Elizabeth OlAY. t!:l.lliarn
ImLIAMS married 3 Iwgust 1807 to Elizabeth GPAY. George H.' 'i-OJI'f2I married 21
tfay 1816 to Jane GlAY. loH.ll gladly exchar\!Ie informatioo or Arkansas research time
for erry help with these fam:!:lies.

cnta Rio. CA 91764 - I am hav:ln!l
prob:i.Elm trying to locate 'IotIere I1!f Great Great Grandfather. John mIRY
(also have found records ..tIere the surtI!lI:lE! was spelled lElM':Y) was born :In 1800 in
either Ibrth Carolina or Kentucky. I have found I1!f great r:reat grand.!ather livinj;:
in lAe Co., Iowa in 1850. & 1860 & 1870 census the fmnily is 000.> as living in
Schuyler Co., ill. The 1850 census shows 3 children born :In .Arkansas: Calistia ll'UllY.
1:>. 1845; Francis l:E'lJRY, 1:>. 1843; (., John JllI!BY, b. 1848. The probl..,. la, r cannot.
locate erry recorda that will tell "., 'IotIere the family was living Wile :In ....rI<ansas.
'the Genealogical Society :In lAe Co.. T"""", could rot locate arty records, and the Hist.
Society :In Schuyler Co., ill., has giwn me all the info they have fomd. can anyone.
please help? Also John llWRY is rot listed :In the 1840 CBISUS index of Arkansas.
IlUJRY

Jerry Drury, 312 East Posewcod Ct.,

A '!!lANK YOU !mE lll!:\ltR IIIJ!':[S I ro YOU a-n:: -<H: FOP. A TIllY cr.Uf (101 IS 1'HE TIlE 'ID
P.r:NEJ.I SCt'E OF TIlE -EARLlER a:NrACTS ... YOU llIGrr GAIN AIlDlTIOOAL INI'(HIATIctll
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Louise S. Irwin, 3837 Jackson #2, Marphls, 1N 38128 - \>IlEFE DID 'l.HEY GET
MI\llRIED? - ~"'ttie Gaines l'OOKER & Jacob Haire S'J.1)NE, date is 23 Feb. 1875
I have written ~ county I can think of I Perhaps Arkansas Family Historian
readers will please HEU'l I
d like to find the n.arres of her parents. l1a.ttied Gaines
BCOKEP.• was born 3 Feb. 1856, Prince Fdward Co., VA.? As !MIl)' l'OOKER. SUI'l'I8IIleB & 1st T1ll!lI!S.
as I have found in Virginia, surely SCI1'e of these HEIRS will """" the names of Vattie's
S'I'OOE
l'OOKER

p<'1re11ts.

lDuise also rrentions HI am trying to "clciUl" ,)ut my 11l)lC~, ~\ all ('\ft, \\..It'"
far, is ''rrx:we one pile" Ex make a fleW' onel I am getting nO-W.1Cre FASTI" 11tis ~hX':-:'
sound like she is ....,rr-il'lg at t!I' IESKllll

I-"DTIl)R'S't-lJIF.:
SO

TINDALL

l'lrogene Tindsll. 5310 lolood. It>rth Little Rock, Arkansas 72118 - Seeking the

of parents of, ibNell TINIYILL, b. 1845, Illinois married 1865 in Conway
County, AR., to Anna BlAa<WEI.L. Please help.
.
!'Ia!!eS

llrs. lBo Puetz, 3U E. Lincoln, Sumyside, liIi\ 98944 - A brother to my grand
father. Franklin Cl1aney. 11BmI!d W. R. QlA!'IE'l lived at Greet1lolOOd, Seba.staln Co .•
AR. He was the father to 5 children: rme CHA.~, lived (1!14Q) in Ft ..9:nith. Another
brother. R. L. Q1Ar:lEY and wife ~bllie, lived at Sumei:, ~1ashington Co .• AR (they had 6
children. bam fran 1891 to 1911. There """,e IIl'lre in the family. but I feel these 2
brothers, (fran """'" few letters are ava1lable fran 1912 to 1920, will perhaps be the best
or only starting point. The far.1l.1y se,m, to have scattered and my grandfather, Franklin
QWlEY was purported to have been nurdered in l'Jk, acl.aha1la. )~ IIl'lther was a wry young
child, and she with my grandnvther left the Cl<.laJ:nna-Arkansas District sonn after. '!he
elder QWlEY'S IIl'lther and father, are buried in ~hington Co., MI. (Sumer, MI..) 1 do rot
"""" their first names. '!he names of the children of R. L. O:IMEY (listed in a letter to
my grandnvther in 19121 or 14: !trude, b. 19 or 24 1891; Pearl, 20 July 1893; Altea, 4 H",
1894 & twin Ray Lee, died B 1m. 1896; ~, b. 22 Sept. 1898; rai,y, 16 Aug. 1909; and
Florry, 13 Sept. 1911. can anyone please help?
QWll"Y

BEARIEN

A Quarterly BEARIEN Newsletter is being J?Ublished by: Corene BEA-llIJEN KIRK,
862 Kennesaw 1!iNe., 1\1, ~etta, GA 30060 (and her si<lter llertha BEARlEN
BISHOP, sane 1:<7.n). Infonnat.ica sent by: Elsie Walker, 2209 ~\:lnroe, Wichita Falls, IX
76309.

Mrs. ~y Kilduff, 822 ~ Ave., Conway, AR 72032 - lleed info en fuses
b. ca 1841 ~land. By 1880 he was in Jackson Co., AP.. , with m wife and the
following children: Willian:, b. Oct 1869 married Ava Rovex; Frank, b. Mlr. 1874 married
Clermd.e; John, b. 1864; ElIIl'lra, b. 1871; Clara B•• b. 1876; Janes, b. 1862 (all bam in
lndiana. William FIJJ'/TJ married F'Na1 Ava FIJVEl(, 9 Sept. 1889, Jackson Co .• AR. \hl "",re
her parents?
POOLE
Also William POOLE b, June 1840 married Lizza P.ICE. da\Jj1;hter of Ha= lUCE of
RICE
Georgia. ~ children: Janes H. POOLE, b. 7 tbv. 187~, died June 1919
BIVENS
married Rebecca BIVENS. dsu. of J _ F. BIVENS, b. Sept. 1838. Second child
was Jctm. PCm., b. Aug. 1875 who married Florence and the 3rd known child was ElImI, b. Feb.
1888. Will appreciate any inf. en these Jackson Co., MI. families.
HAYNES
Also need inf. on parents of fo11.ow:1ng HAYNES brothers and sisters. Parents
rrust have died in Kentucky, before they cat1E to Jackson Co.. MI. by 1880
retlSUS.
Miles, b. 1848, KY married Eliza; Mlrthe, b. 1858 nmTied Jctm. E. SAVIALL; Manerva
b. 1859; Jctm. B., b. 26 Dec. 1862 (died 1927) married Mary E.; lDusetta, b. 1863; Robert
OOLING, b. Jme 1866 llBrried Victoria NSI:l:OO; and P.ebecca, b. 1871 and \J!l!!1ar'ried in 1910
census. Please helpl
FIJJ'/TJ

Mrs. lloyd E. Ricker, 2619 E. Stanford, Springfield, l{) 65804 - I"""]'d like
help on. \=he llLI\IR Family who - . t into Carroll Co., AR about 1832. In one of
the early Arkansas Family Historian pt.blicatioos there was an article on sure BlAIRS fran
Tennessee and then shortly after· that another article on the !ll.AIRS ,,,,itten by a >OTIBl1 fran
mw. can anyone please help?
.
BIAIR

r,<iss Freda !bberts, 4112 N,W. 15th, acl.aha1la City. OK 73107 - My gr~ther,
Amanda FAtOiER. (Mandy) was born 1891 (but I cannot locate the place I) I have
been told she was brought fran ~ to Arkansas. She was an orphan (lZIcles' name un~) . Her !:ad lived in Shawnee, OK & she had a brother, Harry, and a sister (narre un~) . At one tinE she lived with a family 11BmI!d BRYANT and another family 1"11ce roLLIEP.,
in Pocahontas. _1011 Co.. MI.. She Married my grandfather, Robert (Bob) JOONSON, 4 Oct.
1910 in Pccahontas, AR.• She died 1ot!en my IIl'lther was 3 years old, (8 Oct. 1918, in P.andolph
Co.) It> death certificate in Arkansas can be foundl }!y grandfather did mt talk much about
her. She had 2 children: Ralph and Nell JC:ilIlSOO. I have been search for 2 years and can
find mthing. I"""]'d like to correspot1d with anyone with 'kncw1edge of any of these people
or with anyone with knowledge about the family.
. ,
FAOOlER

RE11E21RER ro ENCLOSE S.A.S.E. (Self addressed stanped envelope) 1ot!en you hope for an

anS\.!er to any genealogical question!

,
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Great· Granddaughter Secures

Military Headstone For Veteran
Andrew J. McFJroy and his areatgra1lddauahter. Miss Onalee
!'rawner. shart Ibe same birthdate.
January 291h, bul were born 95 years
apart .. sliII a historical lin k remllins •
• one Ihlll was bridged Just r...,nlly.
Perhaps it was the same birthdllle.
a1on, with a yearning to learn IIIOre
aboul her ancestors, Ihal prompted
Miss Brawner to go throuah many
official Washington D. C. channels
recently for a mililary arave marker
for her an~estOl who was a private
in the Confederate ill'my durina WII
Between The Slates.
The grave marker for Andrew J.
McElroy was recenlly erected in the
Mcelroy Cem«ery nCll Ihe McFJroy
Methodist Church well of Wynoe on
Stale Hishway ~50. The marker is a
while marble lieadstooe, baring the
name, company. ballery, and
regiment in which Mcl!lroy, JNho was
lO aI the oulbreak of the WII. '..."ed
as a member of Ihe Confederate
Slates of Alllerica'. Army. The
marker also bears his date of death.
along with the mililary informalion.
Mcelroy was, accordina 10 some
mearch done by Miss Brawner and
other official Washinglon archives, a
member of three reaiments, all
fotmed in Arkansas, which were
active in lhe WII Between The Slates.

On his mllble headstone is the inscription of one of lhose commands
that MJ:E1roy served under: Company
B, of Hart', Battery, of the Arkansas
Liaht Arti!ery of Ibe CSA. Alto on
the marker .. the due of McElroy's
birth. January 29, ISlO and the dale
ofhbdeath on January 12, 1894.
The civil war vet died at the age of
64 and was buried in the Mcelroy
CemClery in Cross County. A Ion&
time resident of Cross County, he
moved to Arkansas with his parenls,
John and MIlY Stevenson McElroy
from Georgia in 1848 (when Andrew
WlIS 17). The family settled on 480
..,res of swamp land Ihat is now

known as the McElroy community
located wesl of Wynne on State
Highway 3SO,
The Mcelroy Cemetery. where
many of Ihe McElroy family
descendants are buried, was
eSlablished in the 18SO's, Possibly,
Miss Brawner noted, on or before one
of the McElroy sons died in 1857,
The McElroy Methodisl Church, a
forerunner to the McElroy CemCIery,
was buill of Ings in the ISSO's and
also served as a school
until
one was built. The schoollhen se",ed
lIS a churCh while a newer church WllS
buill in 1'lOS or 1906. The '05'
building remllined in use until the
present brick build in, wu erecled in
19M, according to Miss Brawner.
When beainning the projecl. Miss
Brawner hall no proof. other than a
menlK>n in Goodspeed's History of
ElIStern Arkanw. tIpIt Indicated
her greBl'irandfather .served in the
confederale army and was, according
to Goodspeed's, in the M(Rae
regiment.
The official war records bore out
Ihat McElroy did 'not serve in
McRae's resiment but did serve in
Ihree other reaiment., including
Hart', battery of Ihe Arkansas Lighl
Artliery; McGehee's tesinuml and
another regiment which Mi ..
Brawner is in Ihe praces.' of "acking
down throuah historical source!!·
Congressman Bill Alexander was
"super "eal," in I.uistmg with Ihe
project as was his Forrest Cily office
worker. Ann Penn, Miss Brawner
said.
The inler..t in her family's
~!2rS,
on her mother's side
and the Brawner's side as well, has
been a topic of interest with Miss
Onalee for quite a while. Butlhis past
summer an article of a young man
from Tennessee tracing his
descendants to a Cherry Valley
cemetery appelled in Ihe Memphis
PRESS-8C1MITAR and tha, really

caught her alltntion and whel her
enlhusiam for the project.
A .seed for Ihe proiecl was planted
years IRO b~ anolher decea~
reallive of Miss 8r......I·I. COIIIin Ida
McElrO) Wim .... who died in 1915 at
the age of 91. For many years. Cross
Countian, will remember that Mrs.
Ida was Ihe caretaker of the McFJroy
cemelery and the sage of t he McElroY
community,
Mrs. Winters luld Ihat many of the
markers in the well·kept cemetery
were destroyed by a lornado in 1900.
The quiet. scenie and well-kept
cemetery has atleasl five of tbe 't~1e
'CSA markers placed there by Mi»
Brawner's father, Cilude E. Brawner
Sr., years .~o,
"'111' McElr<lY Was a:
political figure in the f,ut COunty
government in Cross COU1~tY· He "
named as one of the three county
commissioners un November U. 1862
when the county was fir!! formed. A
descendam of the McElroy family has
been politically active in counlY
politics to this day as Miss Brawner's
brother. Claude E. Jr .. is the Circuit
& Chancery Clerk,
The line of descendants from
Andrew J, McElroy to Miss Brawner
i, as follows: 10hn McElroy was Ihe
areal-areat·grandfalher. Andrew J.
McElroy wliS the ,reat"lrandfather
and John', oldest son; Robert Presley
was the ,randfather and Andrew J.'I
oldesl son;· and Ada McElroy
Brawner is Miss Brawner's mother
and the daughter of Robert Presley.
To undersllmd why M~ Brawner
oblained the military marker for her
great'irandralber is well told in her
own words..
.
.. Andrew 1. McElroy and I were
botn on the same date, January 291h,
bill 9S years apan. We never knew
cilCh olher. but my hear! overflows
with love for my ancestors who
suffered and died hetping to sellie a
vast wilderness that today we call

Cross CoUnty .••
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News Of Bygone Days,
From The Commercial Appeal Files
75YEARSAGO
Doc. 2, 1906

FORT SMITli. Ark. - Tbe Rev. E. R. T. Beal, n
years of age, aM Mrs. Jea.. Salsberg 01 Siloam
Sprlllflll were married here today 11$ the sequence 01

III .lopemen~ by

County ludge Falconer. Mr. BeaI

staled to • fnerul that 011 three other ocellSiollS he

attempted to get married. but was enjoined by a son
who thought bim too old 10 telte on more burdens of
life. He said be fl ...lly determined to outwit Ille son.
end be and Mrs. Salsberg agreed to elope 10 Fon
Smith. secure license and be married before the son
'0'11$ able to tate lilY furtber prohibilionary steps.

100 YEARS AGO
Dec. 2. IIl81

CAPI'AIN FLETCHER, ONE of the Little Rock

commissioners to examine our sewer system, told a
reporter of that elly th.t thre..lounhs of his col·
leagues thought it an excellent system; he himself
thougbt tbe sewers "gOOd." He, however, "noticed
!lOme of the people we talked with cried fraud. but,
on tbe wbole. I beUeve tbey .re satisfied." Who are
they wbo ~ried fraud? Will Captain Pletcber tell tbe
Appeal wbo it was In Mempbis whoeried fraud wben
our sewer system
mentioned In his presence.

'0'''

125 YEARS AGO
Dee. 2, II1S6

OLIVE BRANCH. MIss. - Latter to tb. Editor
"1 subscribed for yonr Try Weekly Paper last August
aruI did not Reecev. a Number.untlliast weok. After
IOIng to your office arul Inqulrlng the canoe I was
Cnformed that there ,had been a mlstelte in making
the entry end there would be no further trouble. the
Paper woUld certainly cume. but SlilI no Paper
c _ . I Should like 10 know if this is Your way of
doing busln"" and If this Is Ibe game You Play to
rake what is not your dew YoU are welcome 10 tb.
Subscriptiop. .. Paper. Hope )'Qu have Succ.... bet
finger any lIlore of my pewter you will not."

1'Contibuted by:

. S.
Lotuse
Irwin, 3837 Jackson 112,
Memphis, Tennessee 38128
('

~Contibuted

by; Jonnie R, SWan

P. O. Box 187,
MAIIKfII- Mi,.
tlte ,reat-

Alti/ery of tlte Confederate stales
of America. McElroy, wlto came to

,rlllddilv!lltter of Civil War soldier
Andrew I. McElroy, shows oil tlte
,r.we ~r she obt.ined reant/jl
IltrouI" cerlifiulion ill

Cross Cou';'y in /848 with his
parenls from <ieo'!Ija, setlled ill
lit.. McElroy Community west of
Wynlle. The new".vemarker is in
Ille Mcf/roy Cemetery. one of ,the
oldesl cemeteries in Cross County.

McELROY

Ona/ee

.r..",er,

W.sIti.,.."
IIII.~~~

D.C.

111.,

IIer

• Andrew /. McElroy,
Wi. ~ m""'" of COllljHny B of
H.Jrl·s Batfflry of lite Ar!<.ons.. Ug/tl

P10llress /'holo

~, Arkansas

72396, President of the Cross
County Genealogical Society,
Our mmy thanks to both the.e

narbers, for remembering to
share with our ARKANSAS
FAlITLY HISIDRIAN narbers ~
readers.

,
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Arkan.a. Teachers Ifsted fn
Polk's State
Gazetteer and Buslnes. Directory
18a4-85

•

"

Alexander, J.D.

little HOCk

Andrews, LE.

little Rock

Anns, H.H.

Horwoodville

Awtray, J.L.

Bismarck

Bales, A.

little Rock

Benge, Hiss T.

Davh, I.B.

little Rock

Davh, J.H.

Magnolia

Dickson, Miss M.

Batesvll Ie

Dueton, J.l.

Elm Store

Dye, Hrs ••1.H.

Searcy

Beebe StatfCII

Earle, F.R.

,Boonesborough

Benson, J. D.

Dayton

Easley, S.C;

little Rock

Bright, E.D.

little Rock

Edle, Miss Ida

Judsonia

Bristol, D.W.

Beebe Station

Edmund, Hiss F.

Pine Bluff

Bristol, Hiss l.

Beebe Stati Oft

Edwards, D.W.

Rally Hill

!lrl:>wn, F. J •

Banner

Fostar, N.H.

Prairie Grove

Brown, J.

little Rock

Gantt, l ..

l ittl. Rock

8ryan, H.E.

lewisvll I.

Garnes, Hrs.

Bumpass, A.W.

Beebe Station

Green, G.L.

Burgess • ..1.

Patas

Burgi s, W. R.

MeNell

Burnsed. Mrs. ____

Sidney

Butler, S.l.

eoal Hi 1)

Cable, J.C.

Austin

Chambers, G.C.

Centre Rfdge

Ciro, Hiss S.

PIUIII Bayou

Clark,

Hrs. W.B.

Combo. J.J.

Conger, J.W.
Connevy, Hiss H.
Cornell, A.C.

Cox. F.

Beebe Stati on
Centre Ri dge

Grogan,

A.

'.J.

Plantarsville
Kenyon
Noah

Hahn, SAD

little Rock

Hamilton, Hiss F.

Searcy

Harder, Hrs. T.L.

Searcy

'Harris, Mollie

Little Rock

Harrhon, E.P.

Brook

Harvey, T.t.

Viney GroYe

Hawes,

E.P.

Hot Springs

Hays, D.

Ellsworth

Searcy

ilestar, Hiss F.

Pine Bluff

Lewlsvflle

HI cks, 1InI.

Judsonia

lone Rock

Hi 11 house, J. W.

Smithvnle

little Rock

Howard, G.W.

Bingen

Crabtree, S.J.

Eva

Hughey, Hiss H.E.

Cra.. , A.L.

Warren

tlffty

Ish, Hrs. H.G.

little Rock

Bethel

Jack, R.E.

Sharman

James, C.O.

Batesvi! Ie

little Rock

James, R.S.

Batesville

Marshen

Keatts, M.A.

little Rock

Cresp, J.B.
CrOS$, S.

Cunningham, K.
Daniels. W.

Cord
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K(;rr. W.

Hamburgh

Street, Miss M.E.

Batesville

lewis, E.S.

little Rock

Stubblefield, Hiss K.

Pin. Bluff

long, E.R.

Batesville

Stuckey. G.W.

Valley Springs

McBride, Miss H.

Pine Sluff

Sulll'an, 5.0.

Hidway

McCowan, Mrs. F.

Magnolfa

Tannihill, Hiss F.

Searcy

McKay. W.O.

Hagnolfa

Taylor, M.A.

Hot Springs

Mclain, Miss H.

little Rock

Tilford. E.f.

Wann Springs

Mclendy, D.

Silver Hfll

Tharp,

McLin,L.T.

Satesville

Tharp, Mrs. W.H.

Searcy

Manney. F.W.

Coleman

Thompson, W.E.

Hamburgh

Matthews, Hiss B.

Hamburgh

Thn.eldeld, -VI.

Maddry

w.

Dermott

Trotter, Miss Y.

Arkansas City

Cord

Tucker, O.H.

Bellefonte

Hiller,

Moon, J.

W.H.

Searcy

Moore, J.

McGaVock

Van Valkenburg. Hiss E.

Emmet

Newberry, R.D.

Noah

Veatch, N. T.

Little Rock

PatterSon: B.

McGavock

Walkup, W.H.

Clarendon

Payne, J.D.

Sarren Fork

Waterhouse, W. H.

Little ROCK

Perkins, Hiss K.

locust Bayou

Wi lIla";;;: A.

Cord

Poe, Mrs. W. T.

Belfast

Willi ..... Z.t.

College Hill

Powe 11. Miss E.

Searcy

Winn, J.H.

Co. I Hi 11

Rawlings, Hiss R.

Austin

Withers, R.B.

Columbus

Reynolds, J.H.

Orlan

Wright.

Pea Rfdge

Wright. Mrs.

Colona

Robinson. Miss H.

Austin

Young. Hrs. N.

Magnolia

Royles, J.

FrankHn

Sal.s, G.T.

Dexter

Sandridge, C.M.

L ittl. Rock

Roberts,

Scoggans,

J.R.

J.B.

J.W.

Gravel Ridge

EDITOR'S NOTE: Some of these
place names were not on our
D1rectory.~.note Hambur~.

Buford

Hill~ Buford, McGovock.
(Orin. rural Grant Co.),
Colona. just to mention a fewl
Places. the same as Surnames~
chanp,e from time to time. but
some~ still may be well known
in different areas!

Silver

Ori~n

Seyman, S.H.

Mount Vernon

Shell, S.L

Brooks

Shinn, J.H.

Russellville

Smith, E.

All brook

Smith. M. E.

Little Rock

Spence. W.W.

Gainesville

Sterling. Mrs. B.B.

Little Rock

M.A.

LIttle Rock

Stone~

,-

-65Vernon A. M::Dannald, 2101 E. Clair Dr., Pl>:>enix, AZ 85022. Tha enclosed
census repotta are on my great great gran:lparents and great gran:lparents.
My grardnother was Olive Pearl J _ "MartIDu • She naxried my grandfather
John Fr"ni<lin l\dkisson, who was born 2/10/1884 at Dublin, Erath Co .. TX.
I'm sorry I don't have artj !!DrS info:mation at this tilne; I only started
Illy mooarch in July of 1982, and I am ..",king on Ixlth sides of my family at the same
tim.,. My qmat great grandfather, 'I'taras HIlmilton ADKISSal was Ix>rn 2/9/1842 at
!laWk lnavillo. Pulaski Co., GIl; he was a Civil I\1or veteran with Co. E, 38th J\labal1I1l
Infantry. Regiment C.S.A. !!is son, william'Il"a!l!s ADKISSal was my great grandfather.
Thay arrived in Lean Co. /l'X on Jan. 8, 1873, later I1DVed to Erath Co •• TX. My great
grandfather George !otilANNAI.D was !lorn in 1847 in _
Co., n., and my grandfather
Lawrence !otilANNAI.D was llorn in Ell<:rorn Twp., Brown Co., n. on 2/13/1878. Lawrence
married Nannie L. SANDIOOE who was llorn Ell<:rorn Twp •• _
Co. ,IL on 1/1/1886; her
father Oa.niel SANDllX.iE was born in _
Co. in 1841. Johc and Pearl l\dkisson and my
!lOther Willie Lee l\dkisson !lOved to Glendale, AZ on Christmas l'lVe. 1929, fran fbbart,
OK. LaWrence and Nannie z.t:ilannald I1DVed to Glendale fran Brown Co., n. in 1924 with
my father, Il>ren Oliver, and seven other children. It>uld "R:l"eciate hearing fran anyone roncerning these families.

n.e

Iillith KYser ~th, 414 Lincolnshire St., Irving, TX 75061.
18ao census,
carroll Co., Yocum Cl::mnunity, Ark., shows Janes Gf\I1OOER, age 38, wife Rosa,
age 28 and 5 children, one being Bell, age 6. '!be 1880 census Conway Co •• Bentley Com:runity. Ark., slDws Margaret GartJner, a w:i.<b<, age 36. with 6 children, one being Clara Bell,
age 5. Did either Bell DarrY a Will COOPER?
GMDNER

Contributed by Mrs. Marian M. (Tits>;orth) Dingman, 421 So. First /we., Barstcw, CA 92311.
To find the father of any person, double their nunt>er on the chert. '!be wife of artj man
is found by ad:ling one.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26~

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

Marian .Margaret IMarguaret) TI'l'SWOI'm!, b. 24 Dec 1931, TUlsa, OK, m. 31 Aug. 1948,
Msa, OK to Linne;{ Dexter Hale, Jr.
James Clarence TI'l'SWOI'ml. b. 27 June 1906 Jtefton, MIlakogee Co., OK, Indian Terr.,
m. 6 Oct. 1930. Msa, OK.
Artie (Ruby) Melvina SINJR, b 21 Sept 1914 Ga!mliel, Baxter Co., AR, d. 18 June 1972
San Diego Co., San Diego, CA.
James Alfred TI'l'SWOI'ml b. 10 Dec. 1878 Ialhill Boone Co., AR, m. 27 Sept. 1903,
MadiBOn Co., AR, d. Mar. 6, 1966, Bakersfield, CA.
Myrtle Eletha SPARJ(S, b. 30 Mar. 1886 Iti"'i/Ston, Madison Co., AR. d. 21 Nov. 1958,
ArVin, Bakersfield Co. ,CA.
Miles Ka1ep SINJR b. 29 Jan. 1883 &>ford, Baxter Co .. AR, m. 13 Dec. 1909, Baxter Co.,
AR, d. 17 Dot. 1927, CJamllgee 0::>., OK.
'lheodoshia Ernest GIST b. 8 Aug. 1889, d. 13 Nair. 1957. San Bernardino Co., CA.
J...", Alfred TITSI<iCllmI, b. 9 Sept. 1857, Marion Co., lIR, m. 14 Feb. 1878 Boone Co ..lIR,
d. 10 Oct.1930 Sand Springs, osage Co •• OK.
Charity 10)), b. ca.1860, Marion Co., lIR, d. Sept. 1894, TX.
James Madison SPARKS, b. 2 Oct. 1856, Qui:rlcy Mams 0::>., IL, m. ca 1883, AR, d. 21 Oct.
1940 Madison Co., AR.
Elvey Jean PARK, b. 23 Aug. 1864 leban:m 0::> •• lD, d. I'i!I.sbington State 10 Oct. 1854.
bur. lladison 0::>., AR.
George Ibshington SINJR, b. 20 Jan. 1862, Buford, Marion Co .. lIR. m. ca. 1880 AR,
d. 20 Sept. 1926 Henrietta, <l<mulgee Co., OK.
Mary M. ~ b. June 1862 Gassville, Marion 0::>., AR, d. 1914 COWeta, I'Iagner Co. ,OK.
'Il"a!I!s Bussell GIST
Mary E. RAlNEY, b. Aug. 1858 AR, d. Dec. 1941 cananche Co •• OK.
Sanders T~, b. 1832 Richlarid Creek, wash. Co., AR, m. ca. 1851 Marion Co. ,AR,
d. 13 Feb. 1863 Little Rock: Confederate H:>spt. AR.
Melissa A. CANTRELL, b. 16 Jan. 1834 'lN, d. 8 Jan. 1911 Mayfield. Beckman Co., OK.
George 10)), Jr. b. ca 1813 I('l, m. 18351tUte Co., 'lN, d. 1890 Boone Co., AR.
Margaret "Peggy" 001\0, b. 1920 'lN, d. 1888 Madison Co., AR.
Jonas SPARKS, b. 1824 I('l. m. 25 Jan. 1957 Hancock Co., IL .. d.
,lIadison Co., AR.
Margaret KIRK, b. 1826 Grainger Co., 'lN, d. 1914, Madison Co.,AR.
Abraham PARK, b.
ctUo, d
AA. m. ___
Hester BISfDP, b . - 'lN, d.--AR.
James SINJR, b. Dot. 1833 ~ Co., 'lN, m. ca 1861 carroll Co •• 'lN, d. 1907
Baxter 0::>.. AR
Martha SI«JlllERS, b. Aug. 1839 carroll Co., 'lN, d. 1907, Baxter Co., AR.
William~, b. 1828, om, m.
, d.
AR.
llebecca M1\CAWLE\", b. 1832 MS, d. _
AR.
--"

John TI'l'SWOI'm!, b. ca 1792 'lN, d 1 June 1872 Richland Creek, Wash. Co., AR.

-6633.
34.
35.
36.

37.
38.
39.
40.
4142 •
43.

44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

49.
50.
51.
72.

73.
74.
84.
85.
86.
87.
86.
97.
98.
172.

Charity
, h. ca 1798 W, d. May 1880 Madison Co •• AR.
Abner Cl\NI'REI.l:., h.ca 1793 W (s.c.), d. 1890 Yellville, Marion Co ..J\R, m.
Mary
,h. ca 1803 N.C., d. 1872 Boone Co., AR.
--Grorge
h.ca 1787 washington Co. NC (or W), m. 1805 or 1806 in '&, d. IB54
Van Buren COw, 'tN.
Elizabeth IRWIN, h. 1785 PA, d. 1857 Van Bw:en Co., W.
James GOI'J), b.
, m.
, d.
MoIrgaret SHCCI<LE'l, b. _ , d. _ _

=,

l'umstrong KIRK
Martha Mary B:lLlNGER
Joe BISHIP
JOM SINOR,Jr .. b. ca 1782 Bed1'ord Co., VA, m. 28 NaIr. 1810, d. 1850, nrad1ey CO.• ,W.
Nancy IN:'l, b.
VA.
Eliza SM:JI'HERS, """'E':""Tsoo TNt m.
I
d.
Marion (b., AR.
Sarah
, h.
VA.
-_ 1 l'O:l:i, b. ca 173.7, m. ca. 1771, d. 1880. ".'
Sarah RllIVEE, b. ca 1747, d. 1839.
Squire TRlmI
William KIRK
l\gnes CAIN

Fredrick 00J:J:NQIlR, b. ca. 1760 PA, m.
, d. 1843, Madison Co., AR.
Elizabeth WEllVER
Jolm SINER (Siner) b. ca. 1776, m. _ _, d. Sept. 1823
Mary
Stephen IN:'l h.
, ro.
, d. prior to 1810 VA.
William Henry IlOLi'OOER, b. ~_, m. _ _ , d. _ _.•

Ulr thanks to Mrs. Dingnlan for sharing all the above information with our !l'Slb:rs.

Martie Can'pbell, 7310 G CUlpepper Dr., New orleans, LI\ 70126. I am interested
in corresponding with anyone knowledgeable of the follC1Ning families: En:x:h
IDLT (b. 1824 W) married Mary FORl'lMl\N (b. 1825 TN) in Franklin Co. ,TN,1842.
Parents of both En:x:h and Mary ...re born in NC. 'll1eir children ""'"": Grorge W.,
John C., Oncley P., Joseph R., Jasper N., 'lb:m!!s J., lOUise ll!xJowning, En:x:h
William, Eva E., and Martha. They lived in Lawrence and Sharp Cos. AR. Heney CKlCM
(b.1838 in NC or TN) son of Alexander CKlCM (b.1816 N:) and his rother was named Tabitha
(b. 1821 Ne). He cane to Sharp Co. ,AR in 1850s ftan Madison Co., TN. In 1860 Henry married
Frances J\mm:la
(b. 1844 KI'). ~ was the daughter of Richard D. ROZZELL (h.Ne)
and Malinda (h. W). Henry and Frances """"" married in Sharp Co., AR. 'll1e ROZZELLs moved
fxan Graves Co. ,KI' to Sharp Co. ,AR about 1859. I am also interested in the follC1Ning
Arkansas families: Kl'N3:, llJGHES, A~, 'IUCI<ER, RYLE, MTI..iLER, WES1'.

=

Mrs. Kathy Corzine, 538 N. Main, Jonesboro, III 62952 - I feel rather certain that
one of my ancestors"",,, was born in Penn., in 1840-43 traveled to Aikansas het>leen
1850-60. He then located in Massae Co., Ill. in 1868, but retu:tned to Aikansas
with his future bride, "*>ere they 'Were married in Osceola, Aug. 1868. 'Ihey then retu:tned to
Massee Co. (XI ,their marriage record (l>irich I have) it states that they 1NO!!re of Mississippi
Co., so assured that perhaps his para1ts or SOO>! DI!I'tiler of his family lived there. (Ark.) The
info I need is, Did SIMERS actually""""" to Aikansas fran Penn. 7 I.Du1s B. SNYIER's parents'
""""s7 If and .ru.re Louis enlisted in Civil, War. (I 00 not even know if he enlisted or "*>ere
he might have lived at that tine). Louis had " soo ""'" noved to Art<ansas around 1920 and
lived mtil his death in.1959. His name was Robert l<J'e.oley SMYlER, wife Cora (llLEOOOE) SNYIER
and they lived in Paragould, Greene Co. A Raynund SNYIER, also of Paragould, signed his death
cert. (As I do not have a sufficient address, my letter was returned. can anyone please help?
(XI this particular ancestor, I have hit nothing but deed ends.
!:very letter I send to Ark.,
COOleS back with "zero" response.
I truly will appreciate any help or tiny, clue as to ha.; and
ure I might search.
SNYlER
SNllER

GRAY

Ji1lres H. Gray, 500 W. Ford Ave .. llisole ~ls·. Ala'35660 - I am looking for info
on. my g. grandfather and g. grancirother, and their granddaughter; George GRAY, b.

GA. 1799; Holley D. CAmR, b. 1800, GA; Francis A. GRAY, b. 18L.3. GIl. an !IlO'Ved to Arkansas in
1861, supposed to acquire land a1= lolhite River. also joined Arkansas forces in Civil war.

Can anyone please help?

MY and all inL appreciated.

,
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Sy R. W. Dhonau
Our Society was, instrumental in p"'acing 82 new books in our Library Collection. which

is housed with the Genealogical Department of Little r~ck Public Library on the 2nd Floor
at the South end of the"bul1ding at 8th Street and Louisana (one block west of Main Street)
Most of these books were donated, but some were bought with Society funds. The steady
increase of donations make,us feel our efforts were rewarded. Every member should assist
by making donations of memorial monry or books~ The Library Co~lttee appreciates your

encouraging comments on our work.

****"******
"SI~SON AND BILLINGSLEY, MARTIN AND .'EDWARDS - Their Allied Families tl by Mrs. Ulys Jackson
CHary Ruth Simpson). 1980, 8~'x 'ltn, 344 pages. With full-name index. Hardcover.

Mrs. Jackson's previous experience in compiling family histories and her wise use of
consultants has made this a well-organized work. The families are arranged in chapters
to clerly give sep~rate emphasis to the maternal and paternal groups~ This avoids the
confusion of mixing those families.
The historical development of families is enlightening and interesting. Documentatioo is .very complete. The qual'tt:y of pictures is very clear and the use of them
gives a pleasing balance with narrative. A family quiz at the end of Chapters
emphaslzes historical facts and adds interest to the subject.
Many other families are included to interest researchers.
We appreciate this donation by Mrs. Jackson to our library.

***********
l'WO'S WHO IN lENTUCKY GENEALOGY!! by Michael L. Cook, Bettie Anne Cook and Sam McDowell.
1982. 8~ x II", 325 pages .with .surname index, Hardcover. Price $35.00 McDOwell

Publications, It. 4 Box" 314. Utica. KY 42376.
This volume contains .a biographical eketch' on more then six .hundred persons noted
for their skill. perserverance snd ineenuit·y in genealogy of Kentucky families.
, With each sk.tch there is a liet of family surnames that the part~cular reeearcher
is interesteai This gives a chance that you can find someone who knows pereonally the
family you seek.
These researchers are located allover the country so one might be near. This is
a book you should see for help with 'Kentucky research.
We appreciate the gift of this book, from'Carolyn Yancy Little of Jacksonville, AR.

**ft." ••***.
"SEARCY COUNTY, ARKANSAS, 1860 Census u copied 'by R~by Lacy, POBox 628, Ashland, Oregon
97520. 63 pages with surname index. ~ xlI,. eoft cover.
The entire publication has bold, clear lettering. There is no doubt about a "dim"
word. It is easy to read and has a'pleasing make-up~ With an 1860 map of Arkansas
by counties, there is an sttractive chart of the genealogy of Searcy County, through
the developing years; The explaination is much nesrer to the real truth than I have
seen related before.
The people in the census are listed very-compactly with twO rows vertical on each
page. There is no difficulty in understanding all information preeented.
Thank you Mrs. Lacy, our long-ttme'member who has,been publishing for some time!
We appreciate this gift book.

********.:rr*
"FAMILIES OF CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS OF PRAIRIE COlJllTY, ARKANSAS, 1861-1867" - Compiled by

Js.mes LOgan MOrgan, 314 vIne St" Newport, AR 12112 1982, 8~ x 11", 53 pages with
surname index. softcover. $10.00
This book contains abstracts, of the following records: 1. Support payments made on
behalf of soldiers in the .Confederate service; 2. Descriptive lists of the families of
indigent soldiers of Prairie County, 1863; 3~ A list of widows and children of deceased Confederate soldiers, 1867; and 4. A list of llmaimed" Confederate soldiers entitled
to artificial limbs, 1867.
This valuable (and hard to find) information i~ presented very well.
We appreciate this donation from our hard-working and knowledgeable director. James
Logan Morgan.

*****.*:rr:rr**
"CROSS COUNTY. ARKANSAS GENEALOGICAL PUBLICATION", December 1982 Volume 1 Number 2. by the
Cross County Ge;nealop,ical Society, POBox 1274. Hynne* All 72396, Johnnie R. Swan.
President~

This young Society has acquired and compiled 4 great deal of family information into
an interesting publication •. The variety of forms of presentation gives good bal~nce
of make-up.
Members and friends have presented ancestor charts, family group sheets, brief
narratives about the persons presented and gives a full description. Best wishes for
continued publication and thanks for donating this iS$ue to our Library collection.

-68"FAMILIES OF CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS OF LAWRENCE COUNTY, ARKANSAS - 1863" - Compiled by J.noes
-"-LOgan --MOrgan, 314 Vine St., -Newport. AR 721,12 - 1982, s>rx l1 f ' 23 pages with surname
Index. 90ft cover.
$5.00

Part of this information concerned the soldier t whose family was to receive state aid
Information called for on the soldier was, his name, the county from which he entered
the service (where he was living, at the time he enlisted), the re~lment or oth~r

Military oq:anization 1n which he was serving or had served. htfl mtt1tary tltl\t\ltl--dt·.n.d~
discharged or still in service. Additional information waB rcqulrcl' for each hmt ly
member: name of each. age of each, (in years). and relationship of thE.> dependent t\, the

soldier, date of the descriptive list (that ie. the date of its record) is indicatpd in
each entry. as is the source. All entries are taken from County Court Record F.
Lawrence County. AR was created in 1815 While the territory was part of Missouri
Territory. These abstracts are especially significant for Sharp County. Arkansss?
which was created in 1868 entirely fro~ the western part of Lawrence County.
HYAMILIES OF CONFEDERATE SO~DIERS of JACKSON COUNTY ARKANSAS - 186l-l863 H - Compiled by James
Logan Morgan~ 314 Vine St., Newport, AR 72112 - 1982, 8l:txlll! surname Index, soft
cover. $6.00
Abstracts of records of county funds provided for support of families of needy Confederate"soldiers, 1861; abstracts of 1863 ~escriptive list, which includes service
information on soldiers and names J ages. and relationships of their dependents.
t

"SULLENS AND SULLINS h - Census Records, compiled by Michael,'S. Cole~ M.D. 1982, 123 pages
soft covert 8lfxll"
$15.00
This book is a collection of all the Sullens & Sullins Families recorded in all
census reports for the United States from 1790 thru 1900~ Dr. Cole has added other
information which he has found. It is a very comprehensive study_
The purpose of printing this bOOk was to share the information with others working
on these linea. He had received a great deal of this information from others. after
his family history ""as published. "Sullins-Hankins"'in 1979 .
. If you study this book carefully t you might find yOu are elgible to become a member
of either the S.A.R. or D.A.R. This information is valuable for all seeking the
Sul1ens/ Sullins Families.
We appreciate this book as a gift f~om Or. Cole. He has been a member of our ArknnSBS Genealogical Society for several years and has COntributed several articles to our
Arkansas Family Historian~ and is respected as a thorough researcher. Thanks Michaell
"YOU CAN GO HOME AGAIN", a history of Houston, Perry County, Arkansas, by George Kemper. Box
104, Houston, ·Arkansa8 72070 1982 ~8~ 127 pages. Order from Mary Parry, Box 123
HouBton, AR 72070 Softcover with spiral spine binding. $10.
This is an objective history about how the area was settled and the interesting
events that happened there. The part the Railroad played in the development of the
town is well told. The mail service is well documented. The business community and
the schools are discussed. This book brings back many memories and is concluded wHh
cemetery listings. Thanks, George Kemper~ for this gift.
compiled by James Logan Morgan 7 314
, 42 pages with full name index, soft
cover.
Abstracts of WILLS from Deed Record "An and WILL Record nAil and abstracts of probate
cases (Administrations and Guardians) from entries dated through Dec. 31. 1850 in
Probate Court Records HC n and uD lI ' abstracts of documents (most 1inting names and
residences of heirs) dated through Dec. 31. 1850, in probate packets containing original WILLS, applications for appointment as administrators and guardian and bonds.
A table of "Abbreviations Used" is handy to give the key to reading the probate cases
Also a listing of "Probate Tetminologylf and a "Sources" table for location of the information on microfilm at the Arkansas History Commission office is given.
Thanks James for giving all these gift books ~o the Arkansas Genealogical Society
(Our books are reviewed and then plaped along with our large collection; at the Little
Rock Public Library, 8th and Louisana St." Little Rock - one block we,st of Main Street)
y

"THE BULLA FAJlILY" by Robert Gennings. 602 East Cedar, POBox 1688. Sequirn~ lolA 98382 - 1981
516 pages. with full name index 8~ x 11 inches! hardcover
This ia the story of a farnily and the descendants of Thomas Bul13 of County Armegh,
Ireland, who came to the Colony of Pennsylvania in 1738/39. He lived in Chester County
where he died about February 1779. " One member of the family moved to RandOlph Co.,
North Carolina, where many of the descendants have lived for 200 years.
Eight generations are displayed here. Whftt they did, what they owned, how they lived
is explored in an interesting way. Many f3mily group sheets, some documents and newspaper articles are used to an advantage.
Other family names shown most often are: Allen, Barbour, Burns~ Farlow) Henley,
Keesling, Miller, McPherson~ Nevsom~ Recldina. Walker & Williams~
'~ankst Hr. Gennings for donating your large and well-done family history, to our
Arkansas Genealogical Society Library.

,
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"POPE COUNTY. ARKANSAS -,OBlTUARIES II copied by J. B. Lemley, 1120 N. Detroit Ave., Russellville. Arkansas 72801 8~xll" soft cover.' This 1s
continued effort on the part
of Hr. Lemley toward the many published records of Pope Coun~yl
1975-1976. 248 pages with full name index. - $20.

a

,
,,

19'77, 103 pages with full name index,

$12.

1978, 110 pages. with full name index.
1979. 129 pages, with full name index,

$12.

$12.

These obituaries were copied as, they appeared 1n newspapers. A few pictures
are shown of the deceased persons as they appeared in the papers. These are a
real storehouse of information. Our sincere thanks to J. B. Lemley. one of our
Directors. for these donations to our Library •

• *1iiiii'.' •••••
"SCROGGS FAMILY HISTORY". by Roy 6. Doris Reed, Pub!. 1982 8J.:i xlI inches, 108 pages, soft

··cover •.
This family history is the findings of only one year of research! It is not
complete, but the results of the short period of their search.
Alexander, Allen, James and John Scroggs came to· America from the north of
Ireland. They had been driven from Edinburg, Scotland, by persecution from the
church. They se·ttled in Cumberland County, Pensylvan1s, at Big Springs in 1743.
Later John went to New York State.
Alexander stayed in Big Springs and was the father of 21 children by two wives.
He died in 1796. The families of these people are traced down to the present.
Many names are listed but dates ate not so prevalent.
Section II of the book skips to May 1,. 1936. Many Scroggs families sre listed
in workbook fashion, with blanks for information to be added. Extra room is left
for making additional notes. These persons are mostly in Arkansas. Scroggs
family members and those of allied families should check this book. We thank the
California Missionary Baptist Institute for this gift to our Library.

***********
~

we are listing a group of Books donated by Don Francis of New York. These are small
books bound together in red hardbsck cover (our Society hsd them boundl)
"THE JOHN PENROD FAMILY" by. Dorothy J. Turner, 366 E. 2nd Nor.th, Heber City, Utah
84032 - 120 pages, 8':!xU" published 1981
Many bits and p·ieces of infol"'lD&tion are strung together in s dis-organized
manner to give a comical version of family research •.
If you don't try to make sense out of it or try to organize the information,
you will get many laughs at your own expense. One has to be knowledgeable about
research to concoct such an amusing satire on serious re-searchers. Read it and
enjoy, but don't take it seriously.

***********

liNEAR THE FALLS", Two Hundred Years of the Falls Church, Falls Church. Virginia, by Rev.
Joseph Hodge Spelman, Senior Warden Emeritus 6. Historiographer. Published 1969,
8~ xlI, 108 pages plus full-name index, with 19 pages of marrisges performed in
this church.
This church history is in three parts, as follows;
1. From its colonial beginnings, 1734 to the end of the War Between the States
1865.
2. Life Flows Back Into the Falls Church, 1865 to the Third Restoration~ 6.
3. Falls Church in the Twentieth Century
A few pictures are used to show changing of the building. This is a valuable
history for those who have been connected with it and many names are included.

***********
"CELEBRATION OF THE FIRST CENTENNIAL OF THE MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT OF THE CITY OF ALEXANDRIA,

VIRGINIA", March 9, 1880. 48 pages, 811 xlI".
This government was organ'ized 13 July 1749, with jurisdiction over 66 half acre
lots, comprising nine squares and 2 public buildings. Several documents concerning its organization mention some names of people of historical importance. Some
documents are known to be missing.
.
The order of the Centennial Procession is listed by names and it proceded
through the town over many streets to Sarepta Hall. It" was at night and accompanied by the lights of torches and lanterns, fireworks and fire-crackers and waving
of many flags. A Centennial Poem of 5 psges was read and there was a Centennial
Oration given, by William F. Carne, Esquire. This oration took up 24 pages. The
population in 1880 was 13,616.
After music by the Alexandria ~rusical Association the meeting ended. A banquet
was held then in the parlors of Mr. George Stenernagel's Exchange for a large
number of guests. A Report was made by the Centennial ~ommittee to end the
celebration. Customs of those times make this interesti.ng •.

***•• *•••••

-70"150th CELEBRATION OF TIlE FOUNDING OF

sm.

GENEVIEVE, MISSOURI", July 21, 1885, 19 pages

8~

xII"
This 1s an address of Firmin A. Rozier, Historian & Orator.

It gives a full

history of the First Permanent Settlement 1n the United States. Wes,t of the
Mississippi River.
.
The first settlement was 1n 1735 at "old town") three miles south of the
present town. That old taVIl was destroyed by floods 1n 1875. Then it WtlS moved
to a safer high ground &hout 60 miles below the future city "r $t. Louts, It W~$

settled by French

emigr&ntB~

I

'.

These persons were all remarkable for their strong constitutions, slmplit~tty of

~nners) honesty of purpose, and their hospitality.

Their dress was plain, The
occupations of the patriarchs were as cultivators of the soil and voyagers with
barges and keel-boats to New Orleans and traders of goods for furs) peltries and
lead (the money of tbe county). They lived through much privations very much
like a savage and were tru pioneers of the West.
This is a full and interesting history and many names are mentioned and. some of
the names are familia'r in Arkansas, as their descendants came south to live .

•••••••••••

TIME AND THE "RIVER - A History of Cleburne County, Ark4nsaa, by Evalena Berry~ 1982 6x9",
Hardcover~ 392 pages with complete name an subject index.
The youngest County,in the State of Arkansas was formed in 1883 and named for General
PatricK R. Cleburne. The Cleburne County Historical Society sponsored the publication
with the aim of prese.rving the past of the s"res.
the River named in the title is the Little Red River. With the aid of modern mants
technology, it was the river which formed the reservoir called Greers Ferry Lake in
1962. This is the focal point of which Cleburne County was revived as a boom area
with a new focus on water recreation.,
This history was extre=enly well res~arched and the documentation is excellent. All
aspects of life in the past are very interesting. it is always a piece of history of
~rkansas when a county history is pub118hed~
This book was purchased with funds from
our Societyt s Memorial donations.

****••**.**
"FOX NATION" is a genealogical I:. historical quarterly published by Margaret Frances Goynes
Olson, Rt* 4 Box 207, Mission, Texas 78572 Subscription for four issues is $20.00
a year. Bl1 x II," soft cover~
Families discussed in this issue are: O'Rielly~ Goynes. Gallagher, Dolan. Chamblis,
Fox, Waller. Walton, Maples. Pebbles I:. Boyles.
We appreciate the donation of this quarterly by its publisher •

•••**•••.,.••
"A HISTORY OF VAN BUREN COUNTY_ ARKANSAS" 1833-1983. 2nd Printing by Maria Van Buren
Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, Clinton, Arkansas. Price $10 plus $1.
postage. 6x~. 213 pages. paper cover.
Order from: Clinton Library, Clinton,Arkansas 72031
The 1st printing was made 1n 1976. A number of citizens undertook to compile this
book as .til contribution to the observation.of the Bicentennial of the American Independence.
It is not a history~ but a series of narratives telling about communities and their
history, which included: earl settlers, politic'an "chanes, Judicial history, Medic~l
history~ churches, original survey of the County, history of banks, Farming, Home life,
Masonry~ educational growth, etc.
This book tells of the colorful life the communities and people uf the County have
experienced. It is varied and interesting and is valuable information.
We appreciate this contrlbut~on by the book's editor, Mrs. Eleanor Ryman of Clinton .

•••• fr.**frfr.
"NOTES OF THE FAMILY OF ALEXANDER McALISTER of Pendleton, South Carolina!l~ by Frank O.
McAlister. 404 Western Ave., Conway, AR 72032
~ xlI, 46 pages with full-name index,
soft cover.
This family lineage starts with Alexander McA1ister~ born 1740 t who apparently came
from Scotland to America by way of Ireland. His wife was named Sarah ahd there were
Nathan and Andrew, who were probably his brothers.
Eight generations are listed and a discussion is given of documentation found. They
bring the lineage to the present day.
Thank you, Mrs. MCAlister for the gift of this book for our library

•••*••**•••
EDITOR'S NOTE: Our many many thanks to all those who have given gifts for our ARKANSAS
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY LIBRARY. And many many many thanks to our R. W. nhon~u for all these
good revie~s and another many many many thanks to our Wanda Amo, DUT Exchange Chairmnn ...
man many hours are given in volunteer service to our Society for all this work ••. our book$
are in perfec-t order at the Little Rock Public Library ... r have been checking on tht:!m!!t!

,

